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About Town
The wedding of Miss Phj'llis A. 

Rofers. dauifhter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Thornes J. Rogfcrs, SOO R. Center 
St. end Robert H. Von Deck, son 
of Mr. end Mrs. John VonDeck. 11 
Jcen Rd., will take.piece ,et 2 
o ’chtck this eftemoon at the South 
Methodist Church.

Miss Carol J. Hampton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. a ifford  R.* Hamp' 
ton. 22 Ann ^St., will become the 
bride of Sidney Wiersma Jr.. 69 
Drive A, son of Mrs. John Zelinski. 
at 7 o'clock tonight ih the South 
Methodist Church.

Pvt. Raynor S. Barlow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barlow, 299 
Main St, is home from 'Ft. Dix, 
NJ., on a 14-day furlough. He 
will report to-North Carolina for 
further training at the end of his 
furlough.

John Conlon of the Adult Pro 
bation Department of the State of 
Connecticut will be the speaker at 
the meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday noon at 12:19 at the Man- 
-cheater Country Club.

The board of directors of Man
chester WATES will meet .Tues
day night at 6:49 at the Italian 
American Club. The weigh-in will 
be followed by the regular monthly 
business meeting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jldward C. Custer 
and family, 163 Summit St, are 
spending a three weeks vacation 
traveling soath and in Florida.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheater*$ Side Streett^ Too

■■ Dr. lUSard Alton of this town 
has been'elected vice president of 
the State Chiropractic Board of 
Examiners. He is also chairman of 
the executive board of the Connec 
ticut Chiropractic Assn.

PRINCE ^  
MATCHERELLI 

PERFUMES

;  Arthur Drug Stores j

Preposterous !!
While sipping coffee libra Cen 

ter St. shop one day this week 
local man was amused by 'the 
story which the gentleman sitting 
next to him was telling the count
er girl.

It seems that the man's wife had 
misplaced her complete set of false 
teeth and a thorough search of the 
couple's, home failed to locate 
them.

A friend of the family whom the 
couple had not seen in several 
months called at their home 
couple of days later. After an eve 
ning of television viewing, , the 
friend announced that it was time 
for him to leave.

He expressed his thanks for 
wonderful evening and strolled out 
the front door and down the path 
to his parked car. He waved to his 
hosts as he got into his auto. As 
the couple were about to close 
their front- door a loud "Ouch' 
broke the night's stillness.

Whereupon the visiting, friend 
came charging up the path. In his 
hand he held the wife's missing 
false teeth 'which a moment be 
fore had been firmly attached to 
the rear of his trousers.

The w'ife confessed that ^she 
hadn’t looked under the pillow on 
the couch where the guest had' 
been sitting white watching tele
vision.

She believed it. We don't. Do 
you?

Lialng Good Judgment
Returning from vacations dur

ing the middle of the summer is 
a chore for everyone. We might 
at first expect that it will take i 
few days for the returnee to ad 
Just to the routlne'agaln but on the 
first day back, we do not expect 
the impossible.

Judges, staid and true, are the 
picture of solemnity, so they say, 
but we wonder if this holds true in 
all cases. One Judge that we m tn  
M d about returned from his vaca
tion and naturally headed for his 
chambers as the court session was 
nearly due to begin.

On this particular Monday morn
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I,, T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET— PHONE MI .3-1129 
Bissell Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building

♦inj^ he may not have beeh so solemn 
or wise, for he had forgotten the 
key to. his chamber gnd was locked 
out.

Our . Judge friend evidently 
thought of the breaking and en
tering Uws for ha did not attempt 
to enter the chamber until he had 
sent the court officer around to 
the other side to open the door.-

Meeting Speotficatlons
There la no sense buying some

thing unless you know it will suit 
your needs.

So the gentleman looking for a 
living room set the other night 
tested the pieces which caught his 
eye.

He was not content merely to sit 
in the couches, however, he stretch
ed out full length to bis sura they 
would be suitable foi' snooses.

More the Merrier 
Some people enjoy the movies, 

perhaps most people enjoy them, 
but there are many who dislike the 
trenjl o f theater managers to show 
two features, prevues, cartooha 
news and selected short subjects.

Manchester residents are fortu
nate to be able to ait through 
three or more hours in air-condi
tioned comfort at the SUte The
ater, providing they like double fea
tures.

Early this week the State went 
one further tn entertainment. The 
feature was a double-double fea
ture or perhaps we can call it, as 
golfers do. a foursome. The mar
quee of the State Theater an
nounced "Tammy and the Bach
elor." and "Kelly and Me.”

Carries Weight
The editorial columns of any 

newspaper are considered, and with 
Just cause, the powerful force of the 
press. The Herald has always, 
maintain^ a strong editorjal col
umn when the cause was Justified, 
fcut a new medium has attempted 
to get a foot in the door and ,has 
succeeded to some extent as the fol
lowing incident points out.

The condition of the High School 
tennis courts were in sorry- shape 
a few weeks ago. and the "Heard 
Along" column was put to use in 
a manner aimed at^ettlng the fact 
be known. EvldenUy "Heard 
Alongs" are widely read and within 
the correct circles, too.

One afternoon this week, a silver
ed Jeep pulled up alongside the high

- ITiat's Right, You’re Wright
All's Wright, with' the world for 

a baby born - in Manchester Me
morial Hospital on July 28. > His 
father’s and his paternal grand- 
fathbr'a first names are_ Wright. 
His maternal grandparents -have 
Wright for their last name.

The problem: How to carry on 
the noble tradition of both fara 
iUee without favoring either side.
, The solution: Rudail Wright 

Oifford.

And with Good Reason 
The young man who hates to 

have his mother cut his hair has 
changed his tune.

Recently the boy agreed, re
luctantly, to permit His mother to 
take up the clipper provided 
would bd what he called a "non 
stop" haircut-^without Interrup
tion by long telephone conversa
tions.

But now the boy is willing not 
only to have his hair cut uncondi
tionally, but also frequently.

"Mom, could you cut my hair 
every day.” said the boy. who 
sports a "butch.”

Seems he learned that his teach
er beginning in September will be 
one who has a habit of holding 
young boys in her charge by 
lock of hair.

Annual Affair
The Connecticut Club of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., will have its an
nual summer ouUng and dinner on 
Aug. 28 at the Lake Compounce 
resorf in Bristol.

The cl\»b is made up of Connec
ticut folks who journey to the Sun
shine State in the winter, many of 
whom return here for the summer 
months.

For the past few years reunions 
have been held In various cities and 
towns in .Connecticut for these 
families who spend the winter in 
Fort Lauderdale and the summer 
in the Nutmeg State.

A  report from the group's chair
man says that there are many Man- 
chesterites on the club’s roster, 
These folks are reminded that 
reservations must be made by Aug, 
14 if they want to attend this sum
mer’s affair.

ed jeep pulled up alongside the high

courts and presently two young 
men were hard at work, repairing 
the broken support cables for the 
tennis nets.

Weekend tennis players will now, 
be able to fully enjoy the courts 
ad the High School grounds, thanks 
to two j-oung men in their silver 
Jeep and a well-placed "Heard 
Along." '

Police Arrests

I  RUBINSTEIN j
[  COSMETICS ^

Warren D. Patterson, 34, of New
ington. was arrested on a warrant 
yesterday charging him with 
fraudulent Issue of checks. The 
warrant was issued by West Hart
ford police.

Sgt. Henrv Gauruder and Patrol
man Newton Taggart made the ar
rest and turned Patterson over to

A similar warrant from the local 
court has been sent to West Hart
ford and Patterson will be returned 
to Manchester following disposition 
in the former town.

William J. Murphy, 21, of 74 
Cottage St., was i^rrested yesterday 
and charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle and op
erating a motor vehicle'without an 
operators license. Murphy was 
driving his car without a front 
marker and was using a cardboard 
rear plate, police sald.-

Murphy told police that he had 
recently purchased the car and 
had made some repairs. He was

Here ’n There
by

WALTER E. TEDFORD '
COUNTY e d it o r

,  Two years ago June 5 a rugged 17-year-old boy climbed 
aboard a raft in shallow water in Andover Lake. A short time 
later he dove back into the water— a dive which was to com
pletely change his life.

In that dive, "Chucky” Skoog struck his head a violent 
blow on a submerged object and became paralyzed from the 
waist down. ' *

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JO H N S . BURKE
FUN ESAl HOM S

TEL. MU 8-SS68 
87 BAST CENTER ST.

- AMBULANCE SERVICE

PINE PHARMACY^
•84 CXNTBR ST.—-MI S-88I4

OPEN A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

Only the quick action of a com
panion who hauled the injured 
youth from the lake—half drowned 

■saved his life.
What goes on in the mind of 

Uwt boy—now 19—who knows he 
will probably be confined to a 
wheel chair the reat of his life? 
What does he think about during 
those lonely hours when he sees 
hia boyhood. friends cycliiig by on 
their way to a awim o r  a baseball 
game?

The answer to those questions 
and "Chuck’s” outlook on life can 
be seen in the ready smile and the 
determined glint evident in his 
eyes.

Most. . certainly he knowa 
strangers stare at him and won
der what caused his Infirmity. 
Most certainly he remembers 
those tortuous months spent in 
hospital after hospital where at 
least 19 doctors have attempted 
to restore his useless lower limbs 
and hands.

Most cartainly he knows what 
burden he is on his familv who 

have adopted their way of life to 
fit hU.

However. Chuck has not given 
up the ghost. He hss regained a 
quick wit which characterized 
him before his near-fatal mi.<ihap. 
He likes people and wants them 
around.

Today, "Chuck" wheels himself 
around his home. A ramp has been 
set up so he can wheel In and out 
of the Skoog house at will. He 
only needs help to get to and from 
the Jamily boat dock located in 
the front yard. A steep slope has 
been too much for "Chuck" to con
quer - at least so far.

The reason for wheeling to and 
from that dock is a sleek 20-foot 
Flying Dutchman” sailboat 
Chuck" bought in Stamford.

All that It needs ia a alight 
breeze and the blonde youngster 
says brightly. "Let’s go for a aall!” 
Naturally he cannot sail alone. Hit 
companion on moat of the trips 
skimming about the lake lx  hia 12- 
year-old sister. Astrid.

Although his hands are atill 
crippled, he has regained partial 
use of the left one. He uses (hat 
hand to good advantage in' his 
dally life.

He also uses strong baJk and 
shoulder muscles In a daring feat 
while sailing. The boat Is rigged 
with a trapese which he usea to 
hang suspended over the high side 
of the boat during brisk weather,

"Boy, I hang right outside the 
boat and akim along cloae to the 
w-ater," the youngster says. 'I t  
W'orks great!”

"Chuok" is undacided aboitt hia 
future. "What can 1 d o?" he 
asks looking at hU crippled legs 
propped up in the wheelchair,

He was st the end of his Junior 
year in high school when the ac
cident happened; Since then he 
has all but comptoted requirements 
for his diploma having been 
tutored at home by Guy Outlaw, 
a teacher at the Andover School, 
and by Eugene Schwanke, an in
surance man. All he lacks are a 
few months o f ' study' to complete 
tl.e requirements:

What about the future? "Who 
knows? Perhaps , , . "  u  his 
attitude.

One thing is certain, this young
ster won’t sit idle too long.

His courage and determination 
were summed- up in this sentence: 
"If you know of anyone who wants 

egainst my ‘ Dutchman," 
tell' them to bring their boat up— 
I’ll give them a race.”
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tettlng the car. he said and did not 
reglster'the car because he did not 
have a license.

Toipm Court Aug. 9.
Samuel M. Noble, 93, of Merrick, 

N.ir.. waa arrested yesterday and 
charged writh passing on the right. 
The arrest was made on E. Center 
St.

Npble was released under 117 
bond for his court date, Monday

i P T ^■ ■  PHARM ACY ■II
658 Hartford Rd.—an 8-8948

T T
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THURSDAYS TILL T. OPEN $ DAYS
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Averaire Dall.v Net Prewt Run
For the M’eek' Ended 

July 27, 1897

12,002
Member of the Audit ' 
Bureau o f Circulation

Manche»ter— -A City of Village Charm

The Westher
FavsMMt af O. 8. Waathar B e i ^ -

Fair, eooler tonight. Veaflm tea 
exeept in 40a In deepar vallaya. 
Sonny, nonttnned c*«l Toeaday. 
High between 78 te d  88.
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Nixon Hit 
On Rights 
Bill Move

Washington,, Aug. 5 (>P)—- 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today V i c e  
President Nheon is heading "a  
concerted propaganda cam
paign” against the' Senate’s 
jury trial amendment to the 
administration’s Civil Rights 
Bill. -

Johnson pointed in an infornisl 
news conference to Nixon's stat'e- 
ment- last week, after the amend
ment had been written into -the 
blit, that it-was "a sad day for the 
Senate."

"It la rare when the Vice Presi
dent, atarta lecturing a majority, of 
the membera .of the Senate,”  Jdhn- 
■on said. "He was here for very 
little of the diacUsslon of the. bill 
and he knows very little about 
what Is in It.

Cliarge* Politjni
"Any objective person, Who is i 

not playing politics, knows that 
this bill represents an advance in , 
the field of civil rights.

"There will be a more aubstan- 
tlal vote for passage of the bill i 
than there was for the Jury .trial 
amendment«whirh the Vice Presi
dent criticized." J

Predicting the bill will be pAs- 
ed ilnaliy Wednesday or Thur8<lsy, 
Johnson said the Jury trial provi
sion was adopted "because the 
Senate decided it is not going to 
abandon the right bf trial by jurj'."

The amendment would reqiiirel 
Jury trials in all crlmlnal rbntempt I 
caaea, where a federal Judge qp-! 
sires to punish an- individual for j 
falling to comply with a court or- j 
der or complying wlHi it too late. ,

Johnson disputed'the contention ' 
of some administration leaders that j 
the broad nature of the jury trial ' 
provision In criminal contempt j 
cases w'ould Ijamstring the opera-"] 
tiopi of many government regula-'

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Return frorn^uropean Trip
Comedian Red- Skelton and hia family leavi^their plane at Idlewild Airport today as they returned
from a 3-week tour of Europe. Skelton took ' hia son. Richard, 9. "a victim of leukemia, to Eu- 
rope to give him a chance to see some of the placaa he had read about. Skelton said he left l^m- 
don abruptly because of criticism of his tour by 'what he termed a "scandal sheet.” Below lied 
and Dick, on plane ramp, are hia wife and daughter, Valentine, 10. (AP Wirephoto).

Drought Fud^ams Bursty Flood
In Sections of ,  y r .Neŵ figland̂ V̂ *̂  -'«e-VICO t l t y

Rtyston, Aug. .5 (/P)— Farm 
d forestry officials agreed 

today that the drought which 
has prevailed since la.st Jlay 
has been broken by the rain

law Vegas, N. M., Aug. 5 OPt— 
Three dams on the Gallinas River 
burst early today, sending an esti
mated 90 million gallons of water 
rushing through Las ' Vega.s and 
flooding homes above and below

which fell in most sections of * <iepth of up to 14 feet.
v « „ .  I Ylieie was no loss of life ’ re-Ell̂ gland jesterda.V. [ported, alUiough dsmsge to llve- 
■ Rhode Island gor ltjr first'gener- j stock and proj^rty was h#av\’. Na-/' 
al rainfall since laxt April 9. I tional Guardsmen and lawmen 

Cape Cod which had not had a 1 evaciiated hundreds of persons 
sub.stantial rainfall since .May got i fronfi riverbank homes. The i Iver, 
the hesviest fall yesterday 3.02 swollen by heavy rainfall, waa fall-
inches messured at Barnstable.

Massachusetts had 21 cloud- 
Seedlng generators in operation to 
squeeze every possible drop of rain 
from the clouds.

. Damaging'Windstorm 
Southern Vermont didn't get 

any rain, but the area auffered ex-
i tensive dtmage from a destructive 
pwindstofm.

tng ss dawn broke.
Police Sgt. George .Shannon said 

many of the hdbies fled been built 
along the normally trickling river 
during the past seven years of 
drought.

Las Vegas itself, a north cen- 
tral New Mexico city a t  about

pJ l.

Tito Seen Heading Explain
o  • M T T  • m r \  Why BulganinSoviet Unity Drive Left off Team’,

14,000 some 90 miles due east 
of the state capital of Santa Fe. 
escaped flooding. Shannon said 
the river hanks held well within 
the city.

Northwest of the city in Gai- 
linas and, Montezuma Canyons, 
where the regervolr dams were lo
cated, more than 12 homes were 
hit by the flash of floodwaters re-

It you can't get Jus-1 President Tito returned -to Bel- ' '
tlce with X Jury trial is to say that, grade today from his secret meet- 
you can't have Justice at all under jing In Romania With Soviet Coni- 
the present system," he ssid. , munist party boes Nikita Khrush- 

Johnson said that in his opinion I chev.
“a subs^t,ial majority of-the^Sen- 
ate waa not 'K'illing to play politics 
with the basic right to a Jury trial."

"No one has demonstrated that 
this amendment is going to 'keep g

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Castro '̂ Begins 
Ŵ ar of jVerves'

'Tito came home just in time to 
welcome President.Ho Chi Minh of 
(Communist North Viet Nam. who 
arrived from Hungary for a 5-day 
offlcl^l visit. Thousands lined the 
streets as the two Presidents di/ve 
together through the capital.

Experts on Yugoslav Foreign Re- 
latlbfirf' -meamvMie " IndTcated that,- 
as a result of the iUhruahcbev-'nto 
meeting, the Yugoslav leader would 

jxpearhead a new Soviet-inspired

Against Batista
Havana, Aug. 6 <JPi— Partisans 

or rebel leader Fidel Caatro 
launched a war of nerves today 
against the government of Presi
dent Batista.

'place" in
the new setup on groimds that only 
he could bring the Socialiata into
the Soviet camp.

Khrushchev .made overtures for 
friendship wJtH the western So
cialist parties in the spring of 1996, 
but his attempt backfired.

Socialial leaders of 14 western 
nations Joined in rejecting any 
form of political cooperation with 
the Kremlin and invited the Reda 
to offer "adequate proof of a gen-

eussiona will take the spotlight.
The s|k>kesman denied BiUganl.n 

"Was off the team because o& ili- 
neas.

The explanation about the im
portance of economic affairs in the 
forthcoming Soviet-Ekist GermanUin« nhanir* iW — a '•“ “ "m illg ODVlCl-e-aSl UCrmSH

D o^cle?^? snswer the question'policies of Communist dictator- Bulganin was being left home.
however.ship.”

Western diplomats have sug
gested the latest Tito-Khruschev  ̂ ^
meeting could herald the moat alg- Indicated in reply to ques-

to 14 feet deep through 26'to  SO

Where three dams burst on 
the G'allinaa River, flooding 
homes above and below Las 
Vegaa. N, M. (AP Wire- 
photo l.

homes there and lapping at /Ote 
eaves of the roofs, Shanno(> M d, 

No immedial'e estlihate. ^  prop
erty damage could be n ^ e ,  he 
said.

A' suburban area of/2S homes a

the Junction of

niftcaiit 8t>viet-Yugoaiav accord j Mo"" that Deputy Premier Anas 
since Tito broke with Stalin in i ^  Mikoyan was substituted for 
1948. —■ — ! Bulganin because the talks between

They believelt would go beyond ] RuMlfii/fuid ,Ea*l_German leaders _______ .* ____*. . ■ . •  ̂ I nr>J«K1*evsa

Announcement 
DR. DON A. GUINAN

Aruiounces the Removal of 
His Office for the Practice of

OBSTETRICS and CYNECOLOCY
From r̂—806 Main Street 

To The Professional Bldg., 153 Main SL 
Telephone Ml .9-1120

MONDAY ONLY
S TO C K  UP NO W  O N  A L L  Y O U R

FREEZER NEEDS

AYS
T U E S D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
AND

CLOSED A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
H i m *  h a v e  b o o n  b ik I wfti c e n fin u B  t o  bio o u r  s t o r e  h ou rs .

'W E  KNOW (hat a constant policy of Monday closing! is an 
advantage to all concerned; eliminating confusion on the 
part of the shoppinff public arid permitting all employes to 
gret. the most of a planned two-day holiday. '

Blair’s Ja iB t’a MilliiBry Resal’s Mbr ’s Shofi I >
7 MAIN ST. "SIT M arv iiv sa-  u -n .- "  I ^

rate telephone conversations in 
Havana shouting, "W e have taken 
the presidential palace." “Long 
five Fidel Caatro."

The interruptiona, started x  
flood of rumors ^that Batista's 
government had collapsed.

Simultaneously, rebels diatribu- 
uted thouaanda of leaflets In Ha
vana and nearby towma and cities 
calling upon Cubans t<v stay away 
from work today.

Faire Loss pf Jobs 
Early reports indicated, how

ever, most workers were flocking 
back 
Cuba.

: non-Communtat Socialist parties of 
the West.

‘Cmicrele Cooperakion’
, , Moscow radio described the
.meeting as the firming up on : the ^ccort'W orked 7u7 tu-o” ^̂ ^̂  stress ecbnomic prdblems.
c f^ J ^ lt io n '"  b^twe^n' Khrushchev Journeyed] Mikoyan is the lad ing  economic

alavla.  ̂ 11948 rift., Last year’s rebellions '
In Polanel^nd Hungary—and Tl- A Moscow anuouncement dis- 

j  m new ' —  ■■ Gie Soviet action
relationship ’ among Socialist! * •*'’*''* that | in -th e  ’ ’B’; qf the travrting team

The wind knocked over tele
phone lines and trees. No casual
ties weie reported.

About 1.200 telephones were put 
out of commission by the aouthern 
Vermont wiAdstorm. About two- 

' thirds of West Rutland suffered a 
temporary loss of electricity. The
storm also caused damage tn ; licased when the earth fill .dams 
Brattleboro, Bellows Falls, Putney ' bust under pressure of h e a v y  
and Greenfield. {mountain rains. JA'xter ran three

The rain in Massachusetts gave ; and' four feet^deep there.

S o v i e t a x « e w d  of the' city. off for a
bassv snokMman Indicsfed t o d a y : » P r e a d  to 25 feet from its normal DMsy spoKesmnn indlcAl«d today f«nd on the itate’i  Nortli Shore. channel on each aide mnninr 12
that Premier Nikolai Bulganin is: Th« rain on Cape Cod was ac- •
being left off the top-level team i by an electrical storm
of Soviet vialtor. to East Germany { m ‘ ^he"“  C h S th S m ^ H S -B re w - 
next_ week because economic dis- sterlOfleans section.

Worcester had the second high
est amount of rain with an ofllcial 
one-inch fall.

\ Other amounts reported by the i 
Weather Bureau were: Boston .41 
of an inch; Providence, A. I.. ,S8t 
New Bedford .92; Falmouth .35 and 
NantoMihi. .33.

Substantial Kelirt 
Walter E, Piper of the Masag- 

An embassy spokesman in East chusetts Department of Agricul'
ture said hard-Iiit ■ ■ ^

(jid ^ a s  and

(OontUiue^.M Page Three)

They broke into, hundred, of pri- w e n t ^ t h S " a 7 ^ « g r ^  t ^ ' ^ W  the-S«{viet acUon j closed Satmday night IhA Bulgan

World Gouncil Asks 
Trial Ban on N-Tests

By OKOROB OOlRNBLL 
New Haven, Aug. 5 The

among
parties of the world—non-Commu- 
nlat as well as Communist. ’

adcord.
Experts on Communist

I of "B and K” that has been mak- 
aifalra i ing headlines for two years with

"T h ey  said Khrushchev show edl-t ®e>8Tade are conrtnet^the ne v̂ j iU wide-ranging tours emphasizing 
wllllnaneas to oeimlt "«  yrMt»ri*™"*f®'bent between Tito and Soviet smlies and friendship— 
S r o f  frerfom ’’ for some F ^ t  I f o r  a  : would be missing when Russian 
Eu^pean countries and stressed j “ '  .̂ *** Kremlin-dominated i leaders visit East Gerfhany next

(Continued on Page Eight)his recognition of the Yugoslav | 
Communist party’s full, independ
ence from Itescow- dictation.

The . TitoSKhrushchev meeting I 
was their first since the Soviet; 
boss won his power struggle with ! 
Georgi Mslcnkov, V.-M. Molotov 
and olher Soviet leaders. One of the ' 

to their Jobs throughout I counts .gainst the Malenkov-Mol-j 
They faced loss of their ofov group Was thst thev opposed:

(Contlnaed on Page Four)

Jobs if they didn't.
Artists .and technicians at one 

of Havana's privately owned tele
vision stations went in  strike and
^H ce took over' the establishment.

Ul

PRICE

That’s right! Sovo Vi on 

oK your froosing roguiro- 

monts. Buy famous

KORDITE
SUPPLIES
now and sovo!

B o g s B o x o s  —  Fopor 

Topo —  Contednors, otCi-

_ 797 MAIN ST.

Burton’s
, 841 MAIN 8T.

I p  I DewBy-Richman
787 MAIN 8T.

8 Diamoni’s A. & N.
I at I . H7 MAIN tn*.

817 MAIN 8T. 

# .

E . A . JoNntoa 
Paint Oo.
728 MAIN 8T.

807 MAIN 8T. I. S

PAUL’S PAINT
■ And Wallpaper Supply 

645 MAIN STREET
•

Shtrwis Williaim 11
881 MAIN. ST.

hese' atationa iLnd all newapapeia 
have been ttfongIy,.censored since 
Batista suspended constitutionai 
guarantees for 45 days.

The government and . Army 
claimed ' "absolute calm and nor' 
bialcy’ ’ prevailed throughout th e ; 
nation.

the reconciliation with Tito.
Observers here 'saw the new. 

Khrushchev-Tito accord as a 
move by the Soviet party chief to { 
allay suspicions . held b.v foreign 
Socialist parties of the kremlin.

They suggested Tito u’o.Uld oc-j

Simple Rifes Today 
For Walter

Vienna, Ga., Aug. 5 (AP)-The 
body of former Sen. Walter . .P. 
George lay in state today in the red 
brick Gothic First Baptist Church 
wheie he often worshiped W hile the 

y ! Q-ernsn n  ’ o  T  ’R''**’ ' *̂ be humble alike mourn-.'oyria s Liiocrtv
e ; . V : Organists played soft music as

friends
id Guaranteed by

' MauehBsfBr

Batista from his office behind
blocked iim . gates in the Prestden- ,  ■•■ -a ‘
Ual Palace, declared ’ There won’t I  dx £k H  dX8*
be an.v general strike; If it ia tried ' ▼ a C * - ' S-d c t  U  £<
it win be quickly smashed.”
' He claimed to have defeated 
rebel plans for a general strike 
yesterday and decreed that work
ers ■would lose their Jobs perms-! 
nentlyif the.v failed to report to 
work by to^ay. • .

Tension Moimls
In Havana and the provinces, 

there was mounting tension. uncer>

I (Continued on Pnge Eight)

877 MAIN 8T.

fiustafson’t 
ShM Siort

Marlow’s
887 MAIN ST. Sloan Bros. Shots d

828 MAIN ST. I

Im am  Asks-Rii8sia, 
U.S. C heck British

 ̂ honor seven years ago:
 ̂ The dlspaUh to the daily Alrain Ma.vor J. T. DeLlesseline is.sued, 

Khrus.'hev as telling ; .  proclamation coiling on the peo-' 
a Syrian government delegation ; pie to shut up shop at 2 p.mi today, 
voii can be sure S.vria a security [ ju*t two hours before the Start of 

fe piaranUed. The Soviet Union : simple funeral aervicea In the

105 MAIN ST. Mltkailt J m l t r i  Tbsia MtAa Shot

{SHOP MONDAY! 
AND SAVE

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

975
MAIN ST.

J. W. Hall Cor|i.
845 MAIN ST.

0. E . Houaa A Son
849 MAIN ST.

Koith Fum liuii
,1118 MAIN ST.

898 MAIN ST.

•

Nasylff Arms
1018 MAIN ST;

Paria Curtain
828 M a i n  ST.

847 MAIN ST.

Twaod’s
788 MAIN'ST. and 

- JI88 MAIN ST.
•

Watkins Brothart
889 MAIN ST.

Parl4tt«’t  Wllltam’t  BiH Shti
177 MAIN ST. 884 MAIN ST.

lAia-CONDITIONBO OFiW  B PAYS AND ,THMnSJ)AY> TILL 9. QFBN s "p A Y $

Cairo. Aug. 9 (Ah The Imam of 
Oman appealed today to the 
‘United States and Russia to "take 
appropriate action to put an end 
to British aggression against the 
people of Oman." ,

Mohammed el Harsy, Cairo rep
resentative of the rebellious ^re
ligious leader. delivered an urgent 
note containing the appeal to 
American embassy counselor 
Parker Hart.

Et Harsy was scheduled to meet 
the Russian charge D'Aflaires 
later.

T h e  Arab League earlier called 
on the Asian-African bloc of na
tions who met at Bandung, 
Indonesia, to Intervena in the re
bellion in remote Southeast 
Arabia. The League railed British 
action to support the sultan' of 
Musedt and Oman against the

(Omtliiued oa Page Four),

Damascus, Syria, Aug, S 
A pro-socialist Damascus news
paper said today in a dispatch 
from Moscow that Sovlel’ Com- 
mfinlat party boss’ Nlkita Khnish- 
chev' has guaranteed: r I a n
aecurlty,

. and neighbors filed past 
for a last glimpse of the Georgia 
tenant farmer's son who became 
special ambassador to NATO after 
a long and-distinguished career as 
a Democrat in the U. S. Senate.

Others in this lltUe south-cen
tral Georgia town of 2,000 strolled 
past°the white frame house where 
tile 7P-year-old slaieaman died o( 
a heart ailnient at 1:52 a.m. lEST) 
yesterday or looked again at the 
statue the townsfolk erected ih his

will not allow or tolerate any ag
gression against Syria."

The Russian - leader made the' 
statement when the deleg.t ion 
headed by acting Syrian Defense 
Minister K-haled el Azm "referred 
to Israel and colonialist .anti- 
Syrian aggressiv-> intentions," as
sistant chief edlto. Jubran Korya 
wrote. .

Korya-said Sovle’ Premier But- 
gantan and Defense Minister

southeastern 
Maaaachusetts received sgbstanilial 
relief tfom  yesterday's downpour, 

hlaasachusetU Forestry Director 
Raymond J. Kennedy said "the 
emergency stage in the woodlands 
is now definitely past us."

In Rhode Island, John L. Rego, 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 

I Conservation, said the rain was a 
blessing but it came too late to 
save this year’s crofis. He said 
lUiode Island farmers still require 
federal aid for their "desperate 
plight."

New Hampshire State Foceeter 
William H. ilaaseck Jr., said: "We 
had sufficient rainfall yesterday 
in the form of showers to cut down 
the forest fire danger.”

Piper said he feila certain that 
the .artificial tain-making ma- 
chlnaa seeding clouds with silver 
iodide probably wera responsible 
for bringing about a heavier rain 
than might havt fallen.

He said: J'No ore knows how 
much the silver iodide adds to the 
rain, but we certainly have had 
quite a lot of temporary relief,

(Cbntiaued on Pago Fiftoea)

World Council of (lurches urged 
today that govarnmenta act on 
their own and atop nucleai' bomb 
tests for a trial period as a means 
to spur disarmament treatlea.

A  meeting o f the council’s Cen
tral Committee, its interim policy 
making body, adopted the state
ment declaring:

“We knpw that a comprehansive 
program, for disarmament must 
proceed by stagea and we realize 
how much depends upon the deep
ening -of confidence between na
tions,

"But we urge that aa a first step 
governments conducting tests 
shouuld forego them, at least for a 
trial period, either together or in
dividually, in the hope that others 
will do the same, a new confidence 
be born and foundations be|lald for 
reliable agreements.”

Several Abstain In Voting
The meptlngj representing 185

^were "utterly -within our rights' 
in urging this "ChriaUan pitca otj rieulture in Oonneetlcur, but " t h m
advice" on governments concern
ing bomb testing.

Tlie statement it/as aomawhat 
Mronger than one initially intro
duced' last week, .which had said 
merely that Clirlstians "are Juatl- 
fled" in asking governmenta to 
stop bomb tests without "waiting 
for international agreements 

Demand Htrengtbened

Ike Urged 
To Review 
Aid Appeal

Hartford, Aug. 5 (JP)— In 
an effort to have the White 
House reconsider its rejection 
of Connecticut's drought ap- 
fieal. Gov- Kibicoff today seni^  
to Washington a report that^ 
the cost of the drought to 
dajry farmers is greater than 
the cost of the 1955 flood to 
ah Connecticut agriculture.

Friday night, the White Hoiisa 
turned down the Governor’s plea 
that the state be declared a major 
disaster area in order to promde 
federal relief to farmers. 'The re
jection was accompanied by an ex
planation that the drought ia not 
•ufficlMRly severe and widespread 
to qiumfy as such.

/  New Report 
oday Gov. Riblcoff received s  

w report on the state situation 
Irom Commlasioner of Agriculture 
Joseph N. (Sill,

The Governor said that he is 
sending the Gill report to bbth 
Connecticut’s U.S. Senators, ask
ing then "to review the whola 
problem with the Agriculture De
partment and the White House, to 
tap- if. there cannot be a possibls

ernot that If we have normal rain- ' 
fall the rest of the year, the total 
loss on the dairy farms -will be 
200,000 tons. The market price Is 
about 840 a ton which would bring 
the total to $8 million..

However, if the dry weather con
tinues. the Commissioner informed 
the Governor, the loss to out dairy 
farmers tvitl approach 811-to-S12 
million, which will completely "wipe 
out the net cash Income o f Con
necticut dairy farmers fo r  the fls- 
oal year begliming May 1 of this 
year. ..

The Gilt report said that tha 
drought has affected all o f our i

who will feel the effects moat will 
be the dairy and crop farmers."

Urges Special Formrila '' 
Commissioner QUI urged through 

the Governor that the Connecticut 
drought situation be ilewed from 
the 'm>lnt of %1ew "of southern Ntw 
Bkigland’s. dairy economy, ratmr 
than by set formulae, which would 
readily apply to agricultuial areas

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

volve* spiritual degredation for! 
any nation that uses them.”

It appeals for prohibition Ot sil 
weapons-of Mass-destruction under 
agreements for international in
spection and control but noted 
progress tovi-ard suoh agi*eements 
was a slow one.

In view of this individual gov- 
I ernments ware asked to take the

inatlons in 60 countrie.% approval | [ ^ ‘‘^ ^ "b reT th e 'l^ 'j.V *"^ "® ^  
the dorm ant without a dissenting 'tt,* church lea^em then ap- 
vote. Several, however, abatained proved a aeoemd reaoluUon pro- 
r r ^  voung. , yiamg for transinlaalon of the doc-

The action came after hours of i ument to government officials 
discuasion running through sev-j The world church leaders went. 
*"'SL"****°” " the council body.{back to-a  shirt-sleeve seaslon to- 

The Ar^blshop o f ' Canterbury, I day following a day of worship, 
me Most Rev. Geoffrey Francis [ ceremony and a call from the Arch- 
Fisher. hailed the pronouncement' bishop of Canterbury for all Chris- 
aa an "extremely powerful and Im- i tians to pull together.

AsYevlsed the churcJi represen-; of the southern and western parts 
tstlves made their demand fo r , of the United.SUtes.” 
auch a cassation of bomb testing! >pjie commiaiaioner daciared;

P^ltl''’e., , .  .. . "From the point of view of civil
The statement Mid that use o f i defense. Connecticut has one of the 

atomic and other <^literaUon j hea-viest population per s q iu »  mile 
bombing weapons ’ ’ineritably ln - { „ ,  The appalling indif

ference of the national, officials to 
the logistical proUemi of supply

(Coattnaed oa Fage

from the AP Wires

portant statement of cniriitlanlty 
on the whole range of the prob
lem raised by nuclear weapons”

He said church representatives

WALTER’ F, GKORtiR

church
In Washinjfton. Th# Senate will 

meet only briefly s,nd recess out of 
ref-port for the courtly aoutherner.: 

During his 34 In the Sen
ate George tu1fe was chaijTnan o f ' 
the powerful Foreign Relations [ 
Committee. He did much to develop : 
a strong bipartisan foreign policy. I 

.Stalement b.v Fresidenf i
President Elsenliower said in a j 

statement tliat George's death was I
s“em* when*“K fr i^ ’che: 7 i? ' ‘ lo ^ n o t  ,i Georgia but also to the

entire nation.’ ’ . J
Ar, - o.iif..' . i j  President designated Heni-yAn eai1i#r ani puncement said | cAbot Lodge Jrv-U.S ambassador

to the United Nations, to i-epre- 
n r l i i r , .  IK /  Sent him at the funeral. A nmn-

?  .1.^ ' °  '7 *  the group began ; b*r of Senators ahd Representa- 
•"[‘t ‘ t ; lives also were expected to htlend.

George himself requested the' 
Czechoilovakia and Rbaala. . services be slmpig. He disliked;

Communist nationh have been npmp and ceremony, 
anpplylng military equipment and The Rev.'L. C. CutU. pastor o f:
advisenao Syria since shortly after the Baptlal ChurCh, will conduct 

cIorM, Bn arms d6al w ith, tha aervJcfa. The combined choira; 
Rusaia In 1955. jo f  the two churchee will ainf. j

(CkinttBued oa Fofo FoiuXf Q "

. f  .

JContiiiuMI OB Paga Nine).

W om an Bets S2, 
W ins $65,007.80
Agua Caliente, Mex.. Aug. 

9 (A’i-~Mra. Ruby Pickett of 
San Diego bet 82 — and got 
hack .865.007.80 at Caliente 
Race Track yesterday.

It was a New North Ameri
can turf payoff record.

Mrs. Pickett, an employe 
,at .the Naval Air Station In 
San Diego, picked the winners 
of the 5th through 10th races 
in the tracks "5-10" betting 
special.

She aaid It .was only her sec
ond time at the, races.

Part of her winnings will 
' be used to -psy shout 86.0(10 
in medical billfi accumulated 
after her son almost was 
killed In an accident last year.

'The previous North Ameri
can payoff record was set here 
last, week by Charles Pierson 
of Los Angeles. He won 
863,339.

Segregationist John K a s p e r  
opens campaign against Nashville,
Tcnn., school desegregation...  Na- j 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis plans.nationwide fensus- 
qf ail persona diHbled by polio. I 

Controversy surrounding a p -! 
ipointment of Maxwell Gluck as 
{ambassador to Ceylon seenis to be '
! aubfldlng.. .  Three young Crosby, I 
(Minn., farm brothers confess form-|
{ing pact to slay father. I

Korean police report 119 dead !
’ t e d  37 missing in Naktong River! 

flood ... New York police placed' 
r n v * o ^ ' f ? " *  asainst I (gn“ 'Eleven membero‘ o 7  thrrom T 

f .  * for non-Violent AcUonrorigm after teenagers WII t w o l ,^ , „ , t  N„dear Weapons plan to

Dr. Fisher said that vying over 
•ccleslaatical differences "by

(Continned on Page Eight)

Hiroshima Anniversary

Civil Disobedience Unit 
To Invade A-Test Area

SONIC B1.A8T8 ROCK AREA 
Hartford, Ang. i  (/f) —  Two 

"terrilkl" blaats, attrUMUod to 
sonic shock waveo from jet air. 
craft, wore heard lost s ^ r  11 
ajn. .today la Ole Greater Hart
ford area west og the Coanectl- 
cut River. The two blasts, heard 
as far away as New Britaia. reg
istered In Hartford. H'ethera- 
ffeld, ,Newingtoa. Farmingtoa 
aad W'eot Hartford.

.V DROUGHT Hit s  b e r r i e s  
Hartford. Aug. t  —  Hio 

proloaged drouAt bao- ent'short 
the hhieberry-^klng scaaon at 
the MetrofioUtaa District’s blue- ' 
berry patch la Barkhamsted. 
Deputy Distrirt .Manager War- 
r«a A. Centner announced today 
that, effective Itnmediatelyi the 
blneberr}' grounds have, been 
closed to the public for the rest 
of the year. He said the crop 
haa become too poor to keep thq

i' tl i break the law on purpose tomor-
Commlttee savs It vvlri jriv^^Sear*? i " ' » " h i n g  “ nto the atomic 
Ing to Marshill M. MilSr, N "Y. J*'’* ',' .w .
labor relations consultant, who hast ?*u

' (*aaUenKed teaUmony received b v ! ^  - halted ahort of
i Committee about him. . . F Iv 'e  ‘ respsaa by barbed wire
: killed, three Injured, In head-on ‘ guards.
, collision in iShreveport, La. The committee me'mbert, who

Russia vvwrns that Japanese | call themselves a civil dtao- 
fishlng boats coming within 12-jbedience team, want to stage a 
mile limit will be ronfiscaUd. . . peaceful demonstration in proteat 
President Elsenliower nnlera flag i against the continued testing, of 
hr flown at half staff on govern-1 atomic devices. They regard such 
meilt buildings in mciiiory of for- testing aa Immoral. Their action is" 
mer Senator IV^ltei P George. timed to commemorate the 12f h an- 

Arkansaa Democratic Senator „,veniarj' of the dropping of an

Atomic Test .Site, Nev., Aug. 84said. adding that his team would ffrounda open,
. ---------------V--------.  ----- ' try it anyway. _  • r

"Early in the afternoon aa led BUDGET REFORM F,^VORED 
by their consciences, members of Washington, Aug. S iff) — The 
the civil disobedience team will at- White House Mid firmly today It 
tempt entry." Scott said. "We will *• ''“ •8 a budget reform plaa 
continue walking into the nuclear 
explosion area until arroated. but 
will atop wiign the arresting au
thority orders us to halt.

"We will attempt to Ulk to him.
If his purpose is to arrest us, we
will not harsM him or resist him , Morles about Wilson’s recent tea- 
If It is not arreal* we will continue' hnrooy to a House appropriations 
jmlry. If the arresting authorlUea’ aubcommIMee.

rial potential" for 1960. . . James 
Hoffa diM-laims any Intentions of 
leading three' million building 
trades unlqniata out.of AFL-CIO.

Britain and Malaya aign new 
pact recognizing Mala.va as in
dependent nation of Common
wealth . . ,.  President Eliaenhower 
tellB . Congress that 'Middle East 
reaol'ution "has pla.ved central 
part" in improving peace proapocU 
in area.

The team coordinator,. Lawrence 
Scott of Chicago, said yesterday 
tjiat a repohnals.cance squad from 
his group ivent to O m p Itercury

despite reported^obJecUoiis to it 
by Secretary of Defense WUaan, 
Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told reporters 
there seems to have been "a  mls- 
iaterpretation’ ’ in published

e n g a «  in violenro against ua. or
ibli-----  ■poMibly attempt'\tq detain ua with- UDl*RT REVERSES PUC RULING

out arrest, we will think and act 
toward them in a spirit of love and 
non-violence.”

Scott, 48, an ordained Baptist 
minister, aaid the team will bej^n 
a prayer vigil outside Camp Mer
cury aboilt 10 a.m. Tuesda.v« If the 
suhMquent attempt to enter the 
test site fails, he Mid, the pra,yer;

fou n d s "new barbed wire j r ” . Th^odoro W O ten 26‘ m te^  
tanglemen^i stretching out into U e !,e r  of the First Bm>tUt’ ( ^ u r T « ' 
desert. He said the ̂ r e  makes: w.ukeaha, WU., * y c e  Babc^k. 
the gate to the camp the only pos- who ia dsvoloplii a coopers^ 
Bible point of entry. . uy, form commimity near Hood:

,’ ’We do not expect the' author!- ] - ■ ■ , j
dM to let ua erpM tha line," ha] (CoattaBed a* P afa  U g h t) ' |

Hartford, Cdnn., Aug. 8 (B—Hia 
State Supreme Court aaid today 
that the Publio Utilities Commis
sion "clearly exceeded its author
ity”  when tl set a'mintmum price 
on a proposed new Imimi aI steir 
by the Southern New England' 
Telephone Co.

.\S1.\N FLU IN AFRIC.4
Johannesburg, South .\frtca, 

Aug. 9 iPi — The ;\aiaH flu epU 
itemie Is sweeping South A f r l^  
Johsnnenburg’s noa-whlte Bar- 
agwaaath Hospital reported 
m ore. than IJM8 caaea tnda.r. 
Four 'dnetera. 80 nureea and 68 
haepital werfcera treea atrVdrea.

/■ 18
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Spiritual Climate 
Topic of Sermon 

By Rev. Bennett
SpMUclng' at tlM Union Sarvlce of 

* ma Second Congrefational Church 
and the North Uathodfat Church, 
held yeaterday In the former 
church, the Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett of North Church compared the 
Chrlstian'B reaction to our change
able weather ^ Ih  hia responee to 
the apirltual climate of life.

**The weather often affecta our 
moods, (ivlng us that beautiful 
feelihir of producing- drooping 
splrita, particularly If It first af
fects our plans. The welfare of 
mankind de^nds ao much upon the 
weather that people aeek to un
derstand it, pr^ict It. and change 
i t ”

The Rev. Ur. Bannett suggested 
three things we can do about wind 
and weather and the spiritual cli
mate we live in. The fliet is to take 
it as it comes and adjust ourselves 
to i t  l«aming to accept ^ a t  we 
cannot change is si basic lesson of 
life.

* ^ t  there are dangers in ac
cepting completely the spiritual 
climate about us. Young people 
may find the moral code of the 
gang far below the Christian stand
ard. Christians should not be mere
ly weathervanes, shifting with 
every wind of fashion and change 
of custom.' Rather, they should 
stand firm, like Joseph in the 
household of Potlphar in Egypt for 
the right 

“A second response to life it  to 
meet rough wreather with endur
ance. Like fishermen in a hurri- 

.'ll cane, we can face the storms of 
life w ^  faith. People.vidio.IhaKe 
orercbme handidi^ and achieved 
great thittga in life have taught us 
that life consists not simply - in 
what heredity and environment do 
to us, but in what we make out of 
what they do to us. Helen Keller, 
blind and deaf, ia a  world renown- 

’ ed lecturer. Beethoven created 
' great music which he could not 

hear. St. Paul wrote letters of faith 
and rejoicing from prison. Harold 
RuaseU, after the loae of both 
hands, found the best years of his 
life. These, and many others teach 
ut to be like a -windmill, accom 
pushing most when we face the 
wind.

"Change the climate:—this is 
the third response to weather and 
life. We do it in our homes through 
heating and alr-condlUoning. We 
affect the spiritual cllmata as we 
expreta frien^neaa, overcome prej
udice, and stand for freedom and 
jusuee far a«.“ ^ ^ —

r Silk Town
N̂oteŝ  Quotes

By EARL YOST

Pocomoonahlne Lake Lodges in 
Alexander, Maine, are owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Moriarty of Manchester. This is 
the fifth season Moriarty has run 
the camp. Originally, Moriarty and 
Burt Inman invested in the proper
ty but Moriarty and his pretty wife, 
the former Elstellc McConkey, • 
local girl, have since taken over 
the management-lock, stock and 
barrel. I  bad a short visit with the 
Moriarty’s recently while en route 
home from a vacation in Canada.

A number of Manchester! tea have 
vacationed at the lodges this sum
mer, including Probate Court Judge 
and Mrs. John J .  Wallett, Mr. and

"position of admitting officer and 
credit manager how held, by Mra. 
May Morrell will be divided. Mra 
Morrell will become credit manager 
and Miss Jean Robb, x-ray secre
tary for the past nine years, will 
assume the responsibility of Ad
missions. The new credit office will 
be located acroaa the hall from the 
switchboard . . Mrs. Helen Co
mets of 683 N. Main St. today 
started her duties as secretary in 
the x-ray department . . . Other 
newcomers at the Haynes S t  hos
pital include Mrs. Erna Balodis, 
Mrs. Alice Allen. Mrs. Marlon 
Unde and Mrs. Elly Johannes.

• ♦ • .
William Quiah of 51 Plymouth 

Lane is a member of the State of 
Connecticut Board of Examiners of 
Enbalmers and Funeral Directors. 
Quish heads the Quish Funeral 
Home at 225 Main St. . . . Re
cent additions to the Traffic Di
vision of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. in Manchester 
include Kitty Ryan. FYances' 
Chmura and Marie Murdock . . 
Wendell Hayden and Francis 
Plseh, two State Troopers from 
Manchester, were, subjects of re
cent letters of praise received by 
State Police Headtiuarters;' Hay
den. a former photographer at The 
Herald, plans to move to South 
Windsor In the near future . . 
Ten-year men with the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. who 
noted anniversaries last month 
were James Campbell of 46 St. 
John St., a repaiftnan; and Rich
ard Starke Jr., of Rockville, an In
staller, both of whom work out of 
Manchester Plant office.

Ellmgtqii

Blair Charged 
With Holdup 
In Thompson
Ellington, Aug. 5 (Special) 

Embst Blair, 29, PInnay St., father 
of five children, is scheduled to ap
pear in Thompson Justice Court 
tonight to answer c h a r g e a of 
a r i i^  robbery.

Police say he stole nine guns 
from a Rockville antique store 
Thursday and used one of thenn to 
hold up Grosvenordals package 
store Saturday night.

He is being held In lieu of tlO,- 
000 bond pending hia court appear
ances at 7 o’clock tonight in the 
Thompson Town Building, where 
he will face the charges of rob
bery with violence and carrying 
a dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle.

Because of the seriousness of 
the charges, his case will auto
matically be hgqnd over to Wind
ham County l^perlor C o u r t .  
ThompMn prosecutor Omer Bru- 
neau said today.

Police gave this account of the 
events leading to Blair’s arrest:

Sometime Thursday night, the 
Ellington man broke into Benton's 
Antique Shop on South St.. Rock
ville, and stole nine guns. Five’ of 
these he later threw away, keeping 
.22. .32, and .45 calibre automatics 
and a .76.5 millimeter pistol of 
Italian make.

At about 10 p.m. Saturday 
Blair drove up to Johnny's Pack
age Store on Rt. 12 in Grosvenor- 
dale. He looked in and saw the 
owner. Gerard D. Coderre, talking 
with two customers.

One customer, Raymond Ron
deau, left. Then Blair, wearing a 
re'd handkerchief over his face and 
brandishing the stolen .32 ^alibre 
automatic, strode into the store.

tJia waekend by State Freem en 
William Adint and Merrill Johnson 
of the Dwielson barraoka and Wil
liam C, Tomlin and Wendell Hay
den >of the Stafford Springs bar- 
racks. Auxiliaries Robert Flucklger 
and Rlchsurd Burnett from 
ford Springs feaslated.

Glastonhury
Barber Hurt 

In Accident
Olaatonbury, Aug. 5 (Special) — 

Deputy Sheriff Frederick S. Bar
ber of Hartford was injured early 
yeaterda.7 when he atepped out hia 
car on the’slde of the New Ixmdon 
Tpk#.* here.'

Police aaid an auto driven by 
Richard H. Reed, 23. of West 
Hartford struck Barber’s car, 
sandwiching Rarber between the 
two vehicles. .

Reed has been charged wfth 
reckless driving and will appear 
in Justice Court here Aug. 21.

Accordlnr to police. Barber had 
stopped his car well off the 
traveled portion of the road before 
he gof^iut to see if he had a flat 
tire.

The Hartford sheriff auSered a 
leg fracture in the accident but 
waa reported In "very good" condi
tion today at St. FrancU Hospital 
in Hartford. Hia wife, who was in 
the front seat of the car at the 
time of mishap, waa not injured.

Glastonbury policeman John 
Schreindorfer investigated the 
case.

South Windsor

Bowling League 
Being Organized

South Windsor, _Aug. 5 (Special) 
—A new Women’!, Eov/ling League 
la being formed,' with plana to 
get the iMgue underway next 
month.

The league will roll at the new 
Tyn Pin Bowling / Ileyi on R t  8. 
Any woman interested may call 
Mrs. C. J .  Mason, Who says three 
teams have been formed of the 
10 hoper for.

ZBA to Act
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) will hold a public hearing 
Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Town 
Hall to conaider appUcatkm of the 
Ten Pin Bowling Alleys for a 
1-ton neon sign about 36 feet in 
height on R t  5.

Court CNse- Scheduled
A 1'7-ycar-old Hartford motor

ist will appear ii Town Court to- 
mght on three chargee arising 
from <an accident at Chapel Rd. 
and.R t 5 last week.

I^cnzcl Rotenstein was cliarged 
with failing to keep a motor vrtiicle 
under control while instructing, 
failure to keep right, and failure 
to carry ills registration.

The youth was teacliing a girl 
companion how to drive when the 
car went out of control and bit a 
vehicle owned by Ro)>ert Mattlaon, 
28, of Thonipsonville.
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SuW  Y'ijrialaiida^T^ in
clude 322 Islands spread over 
s  vast atretch of ocean. Only about- 
80 of the islanda are Inhabited. 
Bartiy a hundred years ago the 
Fijls were known as the "Cannibal 
Iilea.”

Work Law$ liberalized
According to Oommerce deartng 

House, national reporting authority 
on tax Md 4nialneas law, workmen’s 
compenaatlon laws w«he llhcra- 
lixed in 23 states this year. Benefits 
(o workers who lose wages because 

— of—OB-tte-Job- soddenta or ~dtea- 
bilities were increased generally. 
Maximum wedcly benefits were 
rataed in 17 states by amounts 
ranging from $2 to |14,

FU EL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. H I 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'ur Nichl Rum- r •-•■riir. Oiih

Call Ml 9-2429 or Ml 3-4845

Mrs. Sherwood Ferguson Jr., Mr. 
imd Mrs. Harlow Willis and family, 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Richard Varney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Tinker, Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Roy and daughter and 
Mra Correan Anderson Mann. Mor
iarty reports he keeps the lodges- 
flve in all - -open from May 1 to 
Nov. 20, which ia the end of the 
hunting season. . .

Locatad on Picturesque Poco- 
moonsiune Liske, the immaculately 
kept lodges are 420 miles from 
Manchester, 16 miles from Calais, 
and the Canadian Border and 80 
miles' north of Bangor. Fishing, 
hunting (in season) and swiinnlng 
are
Baas, Pickerel and Perch' a r^ le n - 
tiful. Moriarty, who owns a/raot’a 
license, hqpes to buy hia own p^ne 
shortly. A former football player 
with the Silk (City A. C„ Gene grad
uated from Mancheater High in 
1947, one year before bis wife re
ceived her diploma from MHS. 
Gene serves aa a hunting guide 
during the fall. He plans to "win
ter” in Alaska this year with his 
wife.

• • »
Open House will )>e held Thurs

day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital dining room from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m,  ̂fqr Miss Marjorie Burr, 
chief dietitian, who 'WIU leave ahort- 
ly. She has decided to spend a year 
of study at the University of North 
Caroiiha . , . Profit of 5440 was 
realixed from the- recent softball 
exhibition game between the doc
tors and Lawyers for the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary . . . VacaOonera Include 
Dr. Ed Zaglio and family in 

i Wyoming . . . Carl Johansson of 
the maintenance staff at the local 
hospital will spend the rhonth of 
August in Florida.

• • *
Eva J(dinson, editor of The 

LamiH official hospital publication, 
reports that on Aug. 10 the dual

Dr. Don Guinan has announced 
the removal of hia offlcea for the 
practice of . obstetrics and 
gynecology, from ^  Main St. to 
the new Professional Building at 
153 Main S t . . .  Mr. and Mra. 
Georgs Qraaladio of 108 Henry St. 
celebrated their 39th wedding an
niversary on Aug. 1. George 
ia a well-known local real estate 
agent.. .Two prominent ‘ members 
of the Mancheater Rotary Club 
will note birthdays FViday - John 
Alvord- - and Arnold - Lawrence.- 
Frank Miller of the Savings Bank 
added another year last Friday,

. Thirty-five years of service with 
the Aetna Casualty A Surety Co. 
will be observed W ednesd^ by 
Mias Ruth LippinCott of 121 8L 
John St. She ia in the Fidelity A 
Surety Underwriting Depart
m ent.. .William Munaie* of 38 
Adelaide Rd, will serve as organist 
at Center Church during the 
month of August. Munsie la a 
third year student at the Medical

He told Coderre tq,^ut the day'’a 
receipts—about $174—in a paper 
bag and hand it to him. Then, after 
ordering both the proprietor and 
the remaining customer to lie on 
the floor, he took the mon*y and 
drove off.

Rondeau, however, had earlier 
spotted Blair lurjcing outside the 
store. He Jotted down the Ellington 
man’s registration number and 
gave it to State Police at the Dan
ielson barraclu. Police there slert- 
ed troopers at the Stafford Springs 
barracks, who arrested Blair as he 
drove into his yard in Ellington 
about an hour later.

Police said Blair had the entire

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Aug. 5 UPt— The 6- 

day forecast, Tuesday through 
Saturday: Temperatures should
average 2 to 4 degrees below nor
mal. Normal 73 degrees with 
range from low of 61 to hormal 
high of 85. Weather expected to 
Continue cool through Wedneeday 
with a alow warming trend Thurs
day and Friday and IltUe change 
In temperature Saturday. Pre
cipitation should average about 
1-4 Inch Occurring as scattered 
showers and thunderstorms Thurs
day or Friday.

WANTED: Woman Ut act as 
Manehester Evening HeraM oor- 
resphndent for Sontti Windsor and 
Wafiping area. CWI Walter IL 
TWKonL Conoty Bdltor, Batohell 
-5-6121.

State Borrows Millions 
Hartford, Aug. 5 CP) — State 

Treasurer John Ottaviiuio Satur
day Mnounced the state had ^ r -  
rowe<r another $22 Mi million In 
short term notes* to help finance 
the Connecticut Turnpike. He said 
the notes were sold, rather than 
waiting until until long term 
bonds could be sold, because only 
$10 million remained in the 
Turnpike I^und, and payment! to 
contractors have bren running 
about $20 million a month.

CXRWBINlfi TWO LOSERS 
IN THE SAME TRICK 

By Alfred Sheinwold
One. way to get rid of a ioatr 

is to discard it on another suit 
Even if an opponent ruffs at the 
same time that you make your 
discard, you may still come oOt 
ahead. ■

West opened the jack of clubs, 
and declarer hopefully p«*t up 
dlunmy’a queen. East played' the 
king however, aiid South had to 
take the ace.

South counted his loaers with 
some mlagivlng; At least two 
trumps, one heart and one club. 
This was, of course, one trick more 
than he could afford to lose.

The play would have been easy 
if the opponents had led anything 
but clulM. Then South could draw 
trumps and run the diaroonda to 
get aa many discards aa he needed. 
Aa matters stood. South couldn’t 
afford to draw tnunps, for then 
the opponents would immediately 
take their club and their heart in 
addition to their two sure trump 
tricks.

Begin at Once
The only hope waa to begin the 

diamonds at once. At the second 
trick, therefore. South led a dia
mond to dummy and contlnuefl with 
top diamonds. East ruffled the 
third diamond, and South discarded 
his losing club.

This maneuver couldn’t cost any
thing. The club had to be lost In 
any case. I f  East had used a worth
less trump for the purpose, South 
would break even: He would lose 
an additional tnunp trick instead 
of a club trick.

Aa it happened, however. East’s 
trump- wad not worthless. It waa 
one of the two (rump tricks that 
the defenders were sure to win 
from the very start of . the hand.

East led a club after ruffing the 
third diamond, and South ruffed. 
Declarer now led out the ace of 
trumps and another trump, causing 
all of the trumpa to drop. He could 
thpn afford to concede a trick to

South dealer .
North-South vulosrabls 

' NORTH 
. A 16 f  $

V t  I
A A K Q t  I •
4) Q>

WEST » EAST
A K. • A Q 4 •
V A i t  V 8 7 4 $
A 10 7 4 A 4 i
A J  10 9 I  4 A  K $ r t  

SOUTH
- A  A 7 • 4 I

V K Q 4 10
A • »

" South l ^ s t  North Bast
1 A 4 6  Pass
X A Pass $ A Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opsatag lead—A 4

Dams Burst, Flood 
New Mexico City

the ace of hearts a a 4 ' claim th e ' 
rest

Daily Onestton
As dealer, you hold: Spades: 

A 7 6 4: Hearts: K Q J  10 Dia
monds: Q 8 2; Clubs: A 6, What 
do you aay?

Answer: Bid one no-trump. This 
shows 16 to 18 points, with bal
anced distribution and stoppers in 
at least three suits—a perfect de
scription of your hand. ri 

(Copyright 1957, General 
Feature* Oorp.)

ao4 Daoa Wyater hi
’'SOXETRINO OP VALUE” 
. AIm : NubU EaU la
"n O H T lh O  TEO U BLR"

There a ^  more than 12,000 
trailer parka In the United States.

NOTICE 
ANNE CAMPBEU’S 
BEAUTY SALON

84$ MAIN ST.

W ILL BE CLOSED  

Mon.. Aug. 5 to Aug. 11 
RoopiwMoN.. Aug. 12

up. In addition to the alleged hold
up weapon, tlwy reported finding 
three others of the nine stolen guns 
on the back seat of Blair’s car.

DeL S g t George H. Trapp of the 
Rockville police aaid he exp-reted to 
question Blair today about the 
break and theft at the antique atore 
Thursday.

According to Rockville Police, 
the Efilington man has a long police 
record in Maasschusetta, where he 
lived before moving to Rockville 
and then. Just recently., to* Elling
ton. He has' reportedly aen-ed a 
term In the Concord,’ MSm ., re- 
formato^.

The case waa investigated over

Jerry Lewis
"Delicate

Delinquent"
t ; l t -

Vaa JehaiMB 
"Kelly and 

Me”
Tees. S:U->;U

WED.; "Prince and Showgirl" 
"4oc Bntterly”.

B«ute~4 
Farm lastea

PONJTE THROUGH SAT. 
’’T R E  U TTL K  HUT” 

flit]i B»« Oans. Braao Vilt aad 
Banald Olendliiiitar 

. _  Tel. Farm . OBehard 7 -t l lt  
M ea.-Thve. $ZM; Frl.-Sat. tt.M

lN fa^A w «*ss^fl?//iFV/y

£]MAN5FIELD
Mr 9» SM

*  "BAMBI” PLAYS FIRST *  
All In Color!

Nall DUaey’s "BUBNINa
HILLS”

WED.: “Delicate Delinquent" 
"LPNELY MAN"

E A S T W O O D
PROGRAMS

Jerry . L*.wis.. la

"The Delicate 
>

I;**-S ;*S

Vaa Jekasea
“ Plpef~ Lauriir 

"Kelley 
& d  Me" ^

"Videisr By ̂ d a y '
; % ' H. T. Dickenson A Inc.'

I

T O M O R R O W

WILLIAM MUNSIE

AUTO PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

CoUegq of Physicians and Sur-

geona at Columbia University and
I a graduate of Tufts___ Albert

Whiton of 14M Garden Dr. haa 
been made an associate actuary 
at the Travelers Insurance Co. in 
Hartford..-.Dr, Elmer Weden Jr. 
of 22 St. James St. is now serving 
aa a resident physician in surgery 
at this Hartford Hospital...Don 
Wilson of 144 Lyness St. is now 
operating Don’s Amoco Service at 
859 Main St. A local lad. Wilson 
is a graduate of Mancheater High.

-------—— ■ ■ ' t . -
Naval Horaenien

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
NO W  and TUESDAY

Matinee Monday X P.M. 
Evenings continuous from 6;$0

kCKEIF, 
nUMIBIIli
PLEASE TRY NOT TO FAINT

NOTHING COULD 
STOW I T . . .

'sassxMoa

^anek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaassl S New Havea. Ceaa. 
Chaaael It HartferJ. Oaaa. 
Ckaaael XX Bprlaalleld, Mats. 
Chaaael M New Brftala, Ceea. 
ChaBBrI SS Waterbwy. Caaa. 
dwaael U Helyeke. Aasa.

(Oonfinued from Page One)

the normally dry Pecoa Arroyo. 
Floodwaters in ths river and down 
ths Arroyo knocked out the only 
two bridges giving access to the 
area.

High wheeled National G u a r d  
trucks brought out sopie of the 
residents, the, remainder wading 
the Pecos Arroyo whin the Water 
fell. They went to safety on a 
nearby high butte, Shannon said.

Radio calls from rescue workers 
further south of the city reported 
the flood cre."it had passed the vil
lage of Lourdes 18 miles from Las 

' 'Vegas with no damage. A National 
Guard contingent had been dis
patched there to want residents of 
the tiny community.

Many Bridges Out 
Road communications' in the 

area were paHlally disrupted 
bridges washed out. Boulders "as 
big as desks” and giant pines 
ripped from their roots littered the 
highways.

The main highway route through 
Las Vegas, U.S. 85, was reported 
open however. State Road 3 to 
Mora was closed by . washed out 
bridge.s and rubble filled lanes. 
Mbst of the other smashed bridges 
—”at least six or seven” Shannon 
said—were knocked out on smal
ler rural roads around .the city.

Rain started faUing at dawn iii 
Las Vegas, but amounts were light 
and no further flooding was ex
pected. Shannon said, " ^ e  worst 
seems over.’

Since the drenching rains which 
caused the flood fell in isolatsd 
mountain areas feeding the dams, 
no estimate could be made of rain
fall amounts. ____

Shannon aaid no central poinl 
was set up. for refuges, ao it waa 
impossible to tell how many per
sons actually were driven from 
their homes by warnings of the 
dam breaks.

Police )>ecame aware of the 
.. break after midnight, iMST I and 
"started routing valley dwellers 

from* their beds. About SO Nationsi 
I Guardsmen, all sheriff’s officers 

and city police took. ^art in the 
w*arning and rescue Operations, 
Sheriff Bob Martinez said.

Some patients from the New.
- Mexico hospital for ttie Insane. be- 

Inif car.ed for in private homes in 
. Las Vegas, were returned to the

Water Ban Continues

Leas than three-quarters of 
aii inch of rain fell on Manches
ter during a series of showers 
over the weekend.

Only .12 inches fell on the 
Porter Reservoir from 8 a.m. 
Saturday to 8 a.m. Sunday and 
only .55 inches tn„the 24 hours 
before 8 a.m. this morning, ac
cording to the Town Water De
partment.

Water Department officials 
said that the small amount of 
rainfall will not change the bPn 
on use of hoses now in force 
throughout the town.

in the field of education with 
courses at Harvard University and 
the University of Connecticut. He 
laugbt for nine years in New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and 
this state.

In his last position, he taught 
chemistry and physics at' North At
tleboro High School, Maas.

William D. Morris Jr . 
William D. M o i^  Jr., haa been 

hired to teach Jstology, chemistry 
and junior high school mathema
tics and chemimry.
-Morris, who has recently lieen 

active in biochemistry research 
at Harvard University, received 
his Bachelor's and Master’s of 
Science degrees from that insti
tution in 1955 snd 1957, respec
tively. I
. He is a member of the Nation
al Science Teachers Assn, and the 
New England Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.

Mias Anna Salomon 
Mias Anna May Salomon, of 

\illage • Hill, Willimantic, *111 
teach commercial subjects.

Mrs. Salomon i  raduated -a*ith 
honors from the University of 
Connecticut with a Bachelo'f of 
Scieime degree in Accounting snd 
History in June, 1955.- ■

She has spent the past year as 
assistant sales manager at Brand 
Dialectrtca, Inc., - Willimantic.

Dr. Heisler did not indicate 
whether the teaching staff of the 
regional school has been completed 
as yet.

Custodians Hired-----  •
Dr. Heisler also, announced the 

hiring of two custodians John

sasw; P1‘
. i ;

New Cheney Work Contract Effective Today • ‘
Cheney Bros, management and union officials go through a "dry run” of a iding a. new work, con
tract at the workers’ outing yesterday at the Garden Grove. The actual signing had been sched
uled for yesterday but was put off until today since, officials said, the contradC would not have 
been legally binding if signed on Sunday. ’’Signing” for the company, at left, is Paollno ‘ Gerli, 
president of Cheney Bros, and for Local 63, Textile Workers Union of America, AFL-CIO, is its 
president, Matthew Paton. Standing behind Gerll is .Tbhn Cervlnl, manager of manufacturing. At 
the right, Daniel Gallagher, manager of the textile union's Connecticut joint board, is standing 
behind Tude Vince, secretary of Local 63.

Rockville
»

Public Hearing Set Tonight 
On Overnight Parking Bid

Rockville, Aug. 5 (Special) — 'f'Usher said he, wtll appeal to the

ceUswas formerly custodiiui of the. 
Canterbury Elementary Schbol.

A public hearing will be held to
night by the Common Council on 
overnight parking on city streets 
and on a proposed code for plumh- 
er»- and heating contractors.

The hearing will begin at 8:30 
p.m., following jhe regular meet- 
liig of the Council.

The .proposed parking ordinance 
would prohibit anyone from park
ing a vehicle on a city street for 
more'than 50 minutes )>etween the 
houra-uf 1 and.JS.ajn.,. .except in 
an eipergcncy auch as fire tick - 
ness, or death. A violater could be

zoning' commisaion tonight to de
fine the lines of a zone change
on so-called ’’PUlsbury Hill,” ;-----

The Commission Jbly 22 adopt
ed a change reading "That the 
Zoning District’s )>oundaries on 
Pillsburg Hill, so called be chang
ed from Zone A-1 to Zone B.” The 
change was requested by Crest
line Realty for about 2H acres of 
land on which multiple housing is 
planned. Usher said today that 
so-called' "Plilsbury Hill” covers 
about .300 acres of liutd aiid thfi_ 
lines of-the'zone change'"were hot 
laid out in the request nor In the'

helm, 87 Union St.; Mfs. Catherine 
Holmbcrg, Enfield; Mrs. Bertha 
Burkhardt, 14 Mountain St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Stel
la Pagani, 13 Village St.; Mrs. 
Adeline Costa and daughter, 112 
High St.

Admitted yesterday: Raymond 
Many, 65 Davis Ave.; Mrs. Doro
thy Hannaford, RFD 2: Mrs. 
Norma Lukaaiewski, 138 Vernon 
Ave.

. Discharged yesterday: • Mrs. 
Elizabetli Msclmlk. RFP  1, Rlcli- 
ard Flucklger, RFD 3; Mrs. Aim 
Garrison and son, 75 High St.; 
Michael, Riendeau, 26 Windsor Ave.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nelson, Glenwobd Rd., 
Ellington.

Glantonhilry

Report Reveals 
Light Industry

Is Most Wanted
(  _ _ _
Glastonbury, Aug. 5 ((Special) 

The final report on the joint sur
vey of the Development and In- 
flustrial Commiasion and the In
dustrial Development Committee 
of the ChsmiMsr of Commerce was 
released last week.

Of the more than 3,000 ques
tionnaires mailed to local resl- 
denta, a 40 per cent return waa 
tallied. Of these,’ about 94 per 
cent favored light industry while 
only 44 per cent would welcome 
heavy manufacturing plants. A 
large percentage were agreeable 
to companies engaged in atomic 
research entering properly con
trolled industrial areas.

The final summation of come- 
menta was, "The majority were in 
favor of induatrial expansion since 
many expressed the opinion that 
this would be a partial solution 
to the increasing tax rate,” said 
C. Marvin Curtis, head of the 
joint committees.

Permits Listed
Total permits for,local construc

tion came to $827,880 (or the month 
of July, reports Building Iiupector 
John Harry. Largest of these* was 
$545',000 for the new elementary 
school on Hebron Ave',, and to Capi
tol City Lumber Co. for new build
ings at $46,0(X).

Other permits for new houses 
w ere:Tyroi and _Wethcy ..Oo„ 27*. 
Foote Rd,, $16,100 and 94 Randolph 
Dr., $18,700 ; 8. Aiello and Sons, 58

Sunny Slope b r ., $12,700 ; 38 Sun
ny Slope Dr., $13,000 and 27 Fair- 
lawn Rd., $11,800; Erma Durrant, 
2 Main St. $14,000; Clemept Le- 
Blanc, 94 Buttonbell Lsine, $18,000.

Harriet Purtsll, 19 Moseley Ter., 
$16,000; Charles and Mary Ryan, 
535 Addison Rd., $9,685; Adolph 
Mikol, 125 Hubbard St., $15,000; 
Ransom snd Shirley Galinat Jr ., 
51 Dug Rd., $12,600; H. H. Dickson. 
158 Moseley Ter., $23,300; and 
Philip and PhytlU Prell, 438 Wood
land St., $15,000.

Parakeets Eat
Supernumerary Charles Page of 

Coleman Rd. thinks taking care 
of unwanted, boarders la "(or the 
birds.”

The birds involved are f i v e  
parakeets found by the police .de
partment and turned over to Page 
— presumably because he already 
had one parakeet of his own. The 
newcomers are working their way 
through a box of birdseed every 
three dags, whereas a box lasts 
the Page parakeet about a month, 
the supernumerary reports.

Three of the five are banded and 
Page hopes the owners will claim 
them -r- soon. The numbers are; 
AB.S — 410A-57-U; ABS-155B-54- 
364; and ABS-330-U-57-48. The 
other two boarders are green with 
yellow markings.

(Kvners can be reunited with 
thefr pets by telephoning Page. 
The banded birds will be kept un
til owners call but the other birds 
will be given to anyone who wants 
one.
. ‘"They don’t talk.” says Page, 

"but they sure eat.”

PAGE T H K E I

Now Many W ta r

FALSE TEETH
W its U fll*  W orry

Bat. talk, lausb or snaase without 
(ear or Inaseura falaa tooth dropplof, 
altpptnz or wobbltnc. FASinEnH 
boldt plataa flmer and mort com- 
(ortabiy. Thla pleaaant powder has no
sununy, tooay. patty tatta or faaUag. 
D3etn*t cauia nauiea. tt*a aikaltne. 
(non-aeld). Cbacka "plate odor” 
(dontura braathl. Oat FA8TBKTB a t 
any druf oountar.

Mancliester Evening H e r a l d  
OHqiitmitiaar. eon-eepondent. Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telefthone MEd' 
ford 8-1753.

The reseriioirs behind the. dams, 
which provided Las Vegas with 
part of its water supply, were 
about 400 to 500 yards long. 75 
yards wide snd 12 to 14 feet deep;

Although dry a year ago. the 
reservoirs were filled to capacity 
by recent summer rains.

Porter, a resident of Qtichester, 
haa had previous experience in the 
building trades.

Regional Board Meets Tonight 
The Regional Board w*ill meet « t 

the Andover Elementary School at’ 
8 o'clock this evening.

Regional Dhtrict 8

Teachers Added 
To School Staff

San Diego, Calif. (AP)-W hen 
18-year-dld Ckrl Two Horses ar
rived at the naval training center 
08 a recruit fron?. Cannon Bali, 
N. D., he aaid his Sioux Indian fam
ily name went back to the time his 
great, great grandfather acquired 
two horses.

Two Horses followed other In- 
disur recruits with such nameq aa 
Marcus TwoHatehett, Fred Big 
Big Horse. Leroy-Everybodytalks- 
about and Sam Tall Bear.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-318 CENTER ST. *  Ml 3-5135

GLASS CRACKS  ̂ ARCH!JOE
WOlLHAVEAPIOecI 
TOO, WHEN VOU 
DtiCOVCR WHAT 
WONPBSFUL’tHMM

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.

OFFER NBU(

I MIRRORS' AUTO GLASS
' F u r n it u r e  t o p s
"" ■'.*" .» CLASS T oe CUCLOSURCS 
, ^ y S hOTVERSTAu . PCX3RS

t  irol Ironworks Restored
Lyim, Maas.-.-America’s aucceaa- 

fui ironworks waa started in Ham
mersmith . Village, near Lynn, In- 
1646. Recently rebuilt' as a his
torical mtlseum, it ia now know:» 
aa the Saugus Ironworks Reatora- 
tion.

/ ( S / S S f l t  r - . . f  M A N C H fS r^ R

D R I V E - 1
I^VM U JN  fUANDlNl* NIWINOTON^]
-------------fd W M iM f '  '

3 COLOR HITS WITH 
ROCK HUDSON

"BATTLE HYMN'^ 

" w r it t I n  o n
THE W IN D "

LAUREN BACALL 
DOROTHY MALONE

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“TAMMY AND 

THE BACHELOR" 
"INDIAN FIGHTER"

C H I L O n t N  r
Vi fV fwq'a'td . Uf ,t H w . IJ Aff ••

TOPS FOR 
“COFFEE 
BREAKS”

For A Tasty Meal Visit. Our 
C lw iiu l Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to A P.M.

SAT. TILL 3 P.M.~:CLOSEP ALL PAY SUNDAY

C A V E Y ’ S ^ S '
45 EAST CENTER STRUT

LiiReb Date TulMday
Baatnessmen’a lunclieons 

deserve (and get) our special 
attentiim. Try our

GOLDEN BROWN

CHICKEN
CROOUEtTES

■ Fricassee gftvy, creamy whip- 
Iped potatoes, cranberry sauce. 
|CholM of dessert.

Tea. Coffee or 
Onuige Driak

JOHIMOlf}

tut
Amuitm-

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales aad Service 
Sizes 20 to 36

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.—AH 3-0663

l :M .(  I) K Y  LITTLE M ABOIS
<is-U) B iu  p aY U F r 
(XX-Xei M A TIN EI THEATEB 

(Cstor)t-.n <U-U) BOO L'BOSBY 
( 8) BANDSTAND 

$ :V  <M> OFKN MOUSE .
*:SS (U ) BRIUHTKJl DAY 

,  (Xt) q i 'E E N  FO B A DAY 
OUT WEST

4 :U  <1S> SEL'BET STUBM 
l:M  (IS) EDOE U F NIUHT 
4:4S (XX-N» MODEBN BOMANCES 
i :M  < 8) SnCK EY MOUSE CLUB 

(18) AMOS AND ANDV - 
m >  THE F U S T  SHOW 
(88) COMEDY TIM E 
(881 FEATU BK MOVIE . . 

5:88 (88) THE EA BLY SHOW 
"Pis-U p OIri”

(18) THE BIO SHOW 
(88) POFEVK 

• :M  ( 8) P O PE YE ^
(U ) TW IU O H t TH EATEB 

j :1 8  ( 8) TH E NEWS TODAY 
i t U  ( 8( NEWS
8:18 ( 8) SPOBT8COPE B W EA TBEB 
6(M  ( 8) STAGE.8 '

'■Tara Back tk« Clark"
(t t)  B id  PICTUBE 

•:4* (XX) NEWS
Tt88 ( 8) HHBBIFF O F CHOCHI8E 

(18) 1 V ’C I ^ 'K  B K FO B F 
(rx) W FtaTBEB 
(38) N EB'S a  WEATHER 
(U) CAB*rOON CARNIVAL 

T:86 <tX) 8PORT8CA8T 
1:18 (U ) W EATHER

T { I f V I S I 0 N

(tt-W) ACTION TOihoHT 
"UaMaiklag BrMa" *

8M ( 8) T.H.A.
(18) THOSE WHITING OIBlS 
(XX-88) TWENTY-ONE 
(88) PANTOMIME QUU 
(U) TV THEATEB 

8:18 ( 8) LAWBENCK WBLB SHOW 
(18A5) BICRABD DIAMOND, 

PBIVATE DKTECnVK 
(XX48) DANCE PABTY (Calar) 

Oaaati: Brrt Lakr, Oypay 
Baar L«r, Jaae Bayar. Jars 

. . . .  •iBefceMâS) AOXING
118:18 (1888) STUDIO ONE SUMMEB 

THEATFJt "My Matkar aad H»w NIia t-ndla Ma**
<n"N) AMATKrS HOt'B 

i«8:»8 I I) N ^ S  ■UFOHTEB AND Zl EA I'HEB 
(XX) MAN CALLED X 
(18) STATE TROOPEB 
t 8) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 

"Earl af Ckleaga”(1888) NEWS 
(«) FINAL EDITION (85) WEATHER 

U:8S (H) BAOOB NO. 114 
11:18 (II) WEATHER AMD SPORTS 

(X8-S8) WEATHEB
11:11 (18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

“Tke Baikwackm”

Nkhols
Monchosltr T I R E Inc.

GOODYEAR
TIRES

store aad Plant 236 Broad S t

TEL. M l 3.5179

1 :U  (1AM) DOUGLAS EDWARDS.
NEWS -

(XX-88) JOHN DALY NEWS 
(88) ACTION IN THE AIR 

1:88 (8M ) W U E  SERVICE
“ Farbiddea Graaad”

(18) ROBIN HOOD
(XX-18) OIBOBOIA O IBB8 SHOW<RRk ■imtWi. HhET dWhdIBHHHim)

BHUW
(tX-M) THE CHAHl E S  .  FAB- 

B E L L  SHOW "CaalM ealUl 
M tulaa” .

8:88 ( AM) B O tl)  JOUBITKY 
"D rarrird  lalaad”

OAM) TALENT IKXIUTS

I  f  M  t n i : \
v/z*/// / tt/ i  / / / r /r

I I  i :  I T

.........n r -

THE W HITING  
CORPORATION

Automatic BeatlBg SpeciBflata 
444 Mala S t —TeL IHI 3-IIM

U S  !*J} r a  “ “  ESEVIEWS

TUESDAY, JU L Y  18
U :88 ( 8) NEWS

(I8M ) VAUANT LADY 
. .  (88M ) TIC TAB DOVOR 

11:11 I 8-U M ) LOVE OF L IF E  
IX :I8 < 8) BVOS BUNNY

(18) SEARCH FO B TOMOEB(tW 
(XX-88) IT COULD B E  YOU 

„  (88) MID-DAY MOVIE 
: t t  (U ) THE OUIDINO U O B T

}S!
:18 (18) STAND UP AND B E  
„  ■ COUNTED
i*9 |1»{ AS T g E  WOBLD TURNS

-  }S )% .% S * 8 ,* ^ .r 'r ® ”
i88 (18M ) toOUSE PARTY

(IXM ) BR ID E AND OBOOM 
U  ( 8) M EET THE STARS

Hebron, Aug. 5 (Special) -Seven 
new adciitiona to the staff of the 
Regional District 4 Junlor-aenior 
high ach(x>l have been announced 
by Dr. W. C. Heisler; superin
tendent. .

They include' (our teachers, two 
custodians and a part-time clerk.

Mra. Mildred Oberg McAllister, 
of Npns'ay, Maine, will teach com- 
nWrclai aubjecta. Mra. MoAllilter 
rvcetved her teacher training at the 
A'uburo Sch(X)l of Commerce and 
the University of Maine. She was 
awarded a Bachelor, of Science de
gree last June.

She taught for the last twelve 
yeari at Norway. Maine, where ajie 
waa the head of the Buslneag tfe- 
partinent. Dr. Heisler lald.

Prior to that, her builneas ex
perience included .15 years as a 
cashier and b<x>kkeeper > in banka 
and business establishments near 
Norway.
■ She hag been president of the 

Teachers' Oub, Women’s Fellow
ship, Paris Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, and chair
man of the stale of Maine Depart
ment of Busineto Teachers, in sd- 
ditloD to affiliation with local, state 
and national teachers' orsaniza- 
tions,

Harold T.,. Knights 
. Harold L. Knights, of George

town, Maas., will teach mathema
tics And kcience. Knights received 
a Bachelor of Arjs degree from 
TVfta co lleg e, MedfoM, Mare:, in 
1942, and has continued hia studies

Blanohceter B'v e n I n g Heiuld 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstiehl. telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6656.

“ *t___ ;__ :_• -

Open Forum
- - - Bxit Storage Sited

To the Editor,
On behalf of the Recreation De- 

'partmenf, I would like to extend 
our wholehearted thanks to the fol
lowing men. who through their 
hard work, the much talked about 
and^condemned storage shed at 
Glo)>(i Hollow has been removed.

To Mr: F^an Mahoney, Town Di
rector, for working and spear- 
.heading the drive for volunteers, 
to the members of the Knights of 
Columbus, Campbell (jouncll, to Mr. 
Choman for his expert advice and 
equipment, to Mr. \Valte~ Mahoney, 
Mr. Griswold Chappell, to Pete 
Server and his Recreation Deport
ment Maintainance Crew, and to 
my young pal our sincere apprecia
tion for a job well done.

It certainty is most gratifying 
to khow that there are organiza
tions, such as displayed by the 
Knights of Columbus, who are 
ready and willingvto give's helping 
hand on situations such as this.

In tearing down the shed, and 
cleaning-up the area, we (eel that 
we now have completed the recom
mendations of the Health Depart
ment and hope that the pool will 
be allowed to remain open for the 
remainder of the aes.son for the 
youngsters and aduirs to enjoy 
themselves.' ■

Sincerely 
Wally Fortin 

Program Director

Ing to the prog>Osed ordinance, 
which was approved by the Coun
cil July 22.

The proposed plumbing code 
would require licensing of plumb
ers and heating contractors. No one 
\yithout a license would be per
mitted to do any plumbing work 
except on his own properly. ,

If the code is violated, charges 
m ay, be brought by the building 
inspector and a hearing held. The 
penalty for violation is suspension 
or revocation of the license.

 ̂ <- Council Business 
The (Common Council, at Us 

meeting tonight,-ia. expected to set 
a date for a special city meeting 
to approve the ■ recent legislative 
act permitting the city of Rockville 
to operate a water company.

Corporation Cpunael Harry Ham
mer wants the city's' official ac
ceptance of the act to be on record 
before he files his brief with the 
Public Utilities Ck>mmiosion.

The city Has opposed the sale of 
the Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
(3o. to Su)>urban Water Services. 
Inc. .$nd Is anxious to obtain the 
local water company for municipal 
control.

The Council la also expected to 
open bids (or granite curbing to),l>e 
Installed at Dailey Circle.

Zone Line Queslinn 
Building Inspector' Roland P.

Petition Review Bought
Earl J .  Campbell, secretary of 

the Vernon Taxpayers Bureau,-.is 
seeking a review byi the Select
men of a recently-aubmitted peti
tion for a town meeting.

The petition, yvhich listed several 
items dealing ' with roads and 
dump's, was rejected when the re
gistrar of voters found only 16 
qualified voters among the sign
ers.

Campbell claims six others are 
property owners and thereby 
eligible signers of the petition.

It is expected the matter will be 
discussed at the regular meeting

Vernon and TalcottviUe. news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’a'Bockville Bureau, 7 W. 

S t ,  telephoM T B .5-3135.
— I-:... .':-----------

A strawberry shortcake that

annually at the. Strawberr'y I'ea- 
tlval in Lebanon, Ore.

NEW UNIM ENT PENETRATES DEEP, 
IMMEDIATELY R E U E V K  PAIN OF 

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
SoothiiiK UqMid bru$his $n 
vritli iMndir spirticator... 
kiif$ workiii for hovre to
Jirini coinfortini reliof

MeUlcal •citntitts havw d^v«lop<Nl «
r«markftbN-llaim»BtLCMU94
wMctf (itilftyaM 'dM p to reiiovo mioOT 
pains of arthritis* rheumatism* muscle

m ssuid af nscssnuy. J iu t  brush on 
H al with handy applicator (mclosed, i

It’s never oily, etieky or meeey—dries 
-ta.aeeoads,

H al brings hours of rsllef fr()'ih ininor 
pain of arthritis and rbeumstism, from

back fuunatoe.
• tf il* WSlMlMlt rhMMMl Ompms

Window Shades
Made to Order

' Bring your old rollers In mad 
save SSe per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN MJNDS

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
Phone MI 9-4501

Read Herald Advs.

GIANT LAUNDRY
oT:tfie Seleclfneh tbihorrow hlght, 

•Pfc. Ralph A. Wheelock, son of 
Arthur Lv Wheelock. 55..G r a n 4 
Ave.,, recently participated in a 
field training exercise with the 
Emergency Repair Company of the 
11th Airborne Division's 711th 
Maintenance Battalion in Germany.

.Wheelock, a mechanic with the 
company,-aentered the Arrhy in 
Marcj), 1955, and received basic 
training at Fort Dlx, UT. J .  He arv 
rived in Europe in March, 1956.

The 19-year-oId soldier attend
ed R(x;kvUle High School and was 
employed by Jarvis Construction 
Company, Hartford.

Howpltal Notes 
Admitted Saturday: Mrs, Elsie 

Robb. RFD 1: Mias Margaret Dbm-

TF KEITH J1U8UST SAL̂ fRICE

rfOTICE
The Offices Of 

DR R ICHARD  C. ALTON 

DR. ELIZABETH H.,ALTON 

Chiroprecfic Physicians

Will be closed until August 12th.

' ^ (

v r m

With "Womaa’s 
Friend" Washer

Cew pSefe
$ 5 .0 0  D O W N

A m arlca'i most dapandobla wriagfar« 
waahar . . .  packod with «cclu)riTa 
hsTMl Goauiaa LoT^^wiisgar wlUi ifae* 
pcMition sedaiy swing. Mirror>bkick pkalie 
agitator gats cldthos roally cliian ia  
miautMl Hoerry duty tranwni—ion —glad 
ia and proloclod agednst watiMr. Doubla
porcokda fintoh oa tho hoary, 19 gougo 
stool tub. StoinloRR stool dzoia ooroon. 
BIG 22-gollon cogsocity. Easy to cloda.- 
FuU on# yoor warranty. Troublo-froo por* 
formonco at a  sonsottoaolly low coot All 
tho oxtroR Rhowa bolow at NO oxtra 
chorgol

) i,.

We're
Alr-

CemlitioHed

/•r gnt feo 4 . . . .  rem em ter Rnl KwOsr
M O V IN G  IN T O  A  NEW  H OM E?

R E S T A U R A N T ^  
a n d  C O C K  T A  I L  L O U N G E

routet 14A and R, boUon, eonn., UL MUchnll 9-UiS 
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 P.M. to 1:06 AM. 

SUNDAYS, 12:00 NO O M o3:00 P.M. (Cloaed Monday) 
B'ANOUET FACOJTIES AVAILABLE 

EDDY "Velvet Touch” REED At the Plano NighUy

f r e e

w / IS
^ » p « iU g B .r < a d B ^  
t o o  Becoadf FREE 
^  your waahorl

F i m R  F T O  STORAOB 
1X8 Broad St. R t  8-7111

Hubridotion of your wator supply wiH bo dis«

oTTlio Mtmieiperi Suilding tomorrow night, 

Tuosdoy, Aug. A at 8 o'clock.

Plan on the best heating ... automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh o a tl

Make your new bonne a more comfort
able borne with aafe, dependable auto-

FREi
This coUapaible. 
stond-oloan loun- 
dry cart with 2*' 
OYBiol-cUor hidle 
w heelti Rnraor>- 
o b U b o g  oi heoTT 
duck. FREE with 
your woahMl

m
matic oil beatmg"and new clean-action Mobilbeat.

 ̂ Clsas-agtles Mobllhool givet.
mqr* clean heat per gallon f

^****** *eeeeoea4

FEATURED NOW! IN

A n r ii  i vi e
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...

: f'

Joint miliUry command. Th« Cairo 
nawtpapcr Al Akhbar Mid com

d • -  -- -  -mand offlcara met all SaturdaySyria’s Liberty
a i l  - 1 I nifh.t after the alleged ultimatum.ijriiaraiiteect by Pi.f  ' ^  \ Syrta if Jordon attacked bar.

Soviet Lead eri
(Coattnoeid from Pace One)

of Soviet

Syrian Soc)allat papers charfed 
that Jordan wai seekinc an excuse 
to Join Britain. Turkey, Iran, Iraq 

: and Pakistan in the pro-western 
' Bafhdad Pact. The papers said the 
J allefed ultimatum was desicned to 

support; cover adherence to the pact

Marianne, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs: William Mataoukas. 13 
Margaret Rd. . She was bom July 3S at Manchester Memorial 

' Hoapital. Her paternal iran<Ifatlier is Spiros Matimukaa Chl- 
eago, HI. Sh* has two brothers, John. 6. and Dee, d, and one als- 
Ur. Diane. 15.

* • • • •
Bandy Gene, non o f ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. McCarthy Jr.. 

133 Falknor Dr. He was bom July 38 at Manchester Memorial 
s Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller, New London. He baa a brother, Arthur Joseph III, 9; 
and a sister. Charlene Ann, 6S.

• • m m m ^
Mare BaltJl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Violett^ 35 N. 

■choOI St. He was bom July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
j^tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Baotx, 403 E. Middle Tpkc., and his paternal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Violette, 35 N. School St. He has a sister, 
Kim Maroe, m .

Retaert Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tlschler. Carr 
penter Rd. He was bom July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hos-

Jital. Hia maternal granoparente are Dr. and -Mrs. Roy H.
ohnson, Greenville, Pa., and his paternal grandparanta are Mr. 

and Mia. John S. Tiachlcr, LAkewood. Ohio. '

Kim Soaan, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ronald W’endua. 81 
West St, RockviUt. She was bora ^ i y  39 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. 
Arthur Kibbe, 13 Windermere Ave.. R^kville, and har patamaj 
nandparenta- ara Hr. and Mrs. John Kutpa. 86 Village St, 
Rockville She has a sister, Laura Lee. 3.

* • * • •
BaodaO Wright, aon of Mr. and Mra. Wright D. GiffoM Jr.. 

3S-H Percst S t He was bora Jtily 38 at Manchester Mcmoriaj 
Hoepital. His maternal grandparents ara Mr, sjid M re Myrton 
E. Wright RbUli ddA. Covantry,' ahd 'hla paternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mre Wright D. Gifford. Stona.

Bevaaa Hanna, daughter of Mf, and Mra. Harvay Robinson, 
795 Hprtford Rd. Sbo was born July 39 at Manchsster Me
morial Honpital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
DnalM Gireux, Watarville Maine, and har paternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mia. Kalaay Robinson, Albion, Maine. She has two 
brathere Bruce Harvey, 3H. and Dana Todd, 1.

Mlchnal Pater, aon o t Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson. 133 Oak
land i l t  He was bom July 31 at Mancheatcr Manioria] Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandparents mre Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lstarte 133 -Onitland St. and hia paternal grandparenta ara Mr.~ 
and Mre Harold Chambera, 260 Wetharell S t Ha has,a brother, 
Wayjje IH ; and asiatmr, Dlmiia. tVi. /

Brian Pant non of Mr. and Mra. John Harvey, Bunny View 
Dr„ Vernon Center. He was bora July 37 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. His matarnal grandmother is Mra. John Rob
inson, Hartford, and his paternal grandmother ie> Mra. Christine 

-Harvey, 5 Oek PL 'H e has two brothers, John, 13, and Bruce. 6.
<9 • A « A

~ ---- •- WUHan. aon of Mr. and Mra. William T. Deli, 35 Pul-
tan Rd. Ha was born July 38 at Man'chester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hi8..pi9tenial grandmother is Jdra. Irena Woods, Hartford.

giniidmottiar.lilKlls^^i'tU^ A .T )^VP|^ ''H art- 
-*aa tw » A;-..

. 3aha Waavsr dr., aon of Mr. and Mra. John W. Jasper. 70 
Bummer St, Meriden. He was born Aug: 4 at Meriden Hospi
tal. His maternal grandmother ia Mra. Isabel Roeendahl, Men- 
cheater, and hie paternal grandmother la Mra. Alfred White, Meri
den.

• • • • •
Uaa dean, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leroy F. Parker. 50 Wil

liam 8 t  She was born July 39 at Mamdiester Memorial Hoa-

SitaL Har maternal grandparenta are Mr.-'luid Mrs. J. Sullivan, 
larlfbrd, and her paternal grandparenta era Mr. and Mra. N. J. 
C tm iy , Baet H artlm . Sha has a brother, Michael Leroy, 4 >«; 

and two aistan. Victoria Ann, 8, and Lynn Thareae, 15 months.

The report
I with specific reference to larael j  Public indications .Jn 'early 1956 
came as the Syrian press kept up that Jordan might Join, the pact 
its attack on Jordan, and Jordan touched off street riots iii the Has- 
searched all .Sj-riana crossing the' hemite kingdom. Egypt and Syria 
220-mile border between the two‘ strongly oppose the.pacL 
countries .|

Ironically, Jordenlan officials 
less than a month ago guarantaed 
their support of Syria If Israel at- ‘ 
t/irked the Syrians.

President Camille Chaihoiin of ; 
lAbanon called for an Arab Sum
mit Conference to^ end disputes I 
within the Arab world. j  imam

ChamoMn said peace and sta- i peace, 
billty of the >(iddle Bast is threat- i The semlofllrial Middle East 
ened by."marked deterioration be-1 news agency said the League was

Local Stocks

-------- ---------------  aa<M8.6wilJ rire ...........148

Imam.4sks R u s s i a , ! ™ ^ : ' a '  
U.S. Check British

fContlaaed from Page One)

a threat to Middle East

tween Arab countries." I senamg a report on ( 
■To pul a final end to all causes ‘ opments to the U.N.

I sending a report on Omani devel-

<)uotatioiis Punilabed by 
Cobonji A Middlebrook, Inc.

Bk) Asked 
Bliak Stocks

Manchester Trust___ 60 65
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co; 38'1 41'i
Flrat National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  27 «• 32 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 31 33
Fir* Iniuranra Companies 

Aetna Fire . 62',  65',
Hartford F ir e ..............148 158

75'j 
68

Life and indemnity Ins,. Cos.
Aetna U fe  ................ 200 210
Aetna Casualty ..........143 1.53
Conn. General ......... 298 308
Hartfbrd Steam Butler 78 83
Travelers...................... 81 85

Public L'niitles
Ctonn. Power ............. 41 43
Conn. Light A P i^er l l ’ j  19'4 
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 59
Hartford Gas C o ._____  39 42
So; New England 

Tel.............................. 36 38
Manufacturing Companies

of dispute among Arab states and : ’Ote appeals were made as Brit- 
open a new phase of construction ! troops and armored cars moved 
of cooperation. 1 propose a full 1 Ni *wa Omani mountain 
Arab Summit Conference on the' believed to bg the, 1
highest level.”  Chamoun told a *'"•"* * headquarters. ; Spring
hometown crowd at De’ir el Kamar.! ®ntish leaders said they ex : Bristol Brass 

‘ : Collins .......
l«>j’ cd s^'m'de?‘S ’ hU Iri^a* ' the basic reason for the disputes" [ gunoorters i»Ol tn «iirf*nHj»r »*k*_ ;

Planners Will Hear Ellis Bid 
For Apartment Site Tonight

Tha Towrn FUiming Cbimnianlont'denoa B to Industrial Zone for
win hanr two ajiplieations at a pub
lic liaarlng at 8 o'clock in the 
Munloipa] Building tonighU

NeU Ellis. praaideBt of tha Graen 
Mhnar Oorp., wiu rrq|uast a diange 
of aona frem Rastdence 2Sona A  to 
Realdanee Zone B  for. a 18-aere 
tract waat of the Parkado ofi W.

^Xlddla Tpke.
Ellta plana to ariaet lU  apart- 

Bients in 43 4-peem units than at 
a coat of 3840.000.

Diaeuaaing the plan Informally 
At a masting of ttM TPC July 1. 
Chalnhan Martin Alvord awad 
EUis if any proviaiona for a ree- 
roatioo area had been made at that 
location. ElUa r«|rii#d that he was 
willing to see a part of the tract 
ia back of tha Parkada parking lot. 
between the Parkade and property 
on Deepwood Dr., used foif recrea
tion purposes. Ha said that ha 
would rather not discuss this mat
ter until after the queation of aon- 
Ing had been mtUed.

The TPC had been looking for 
a raeraation area in that ssetion 
for aoraa time, said Townnannlng 
Admialatratbr WilfrM Maxwail.

An appUeaUon by Anthony 
Oionian for g  change -/rora Jleei-

p rop^y  on the weat side of Mc
Cabe Bt. 3B0 feet from N. Main 
8t., will also be diacuaaed at the 
haarlng.

Cbonian has a used luchbar lot 
on the property, part of Which is 
in' Industrie and part in Rasiden- 
tlal Zone. Ha raqiiaata the change 
in tnder to put up a building for 
atorgga and office purpose^.

‘ Flrat MuminteB Roval

gnveramenU of cerUIn | reuse we are right and God grants ! Bearing . ..
trie. h .r . e -ii^  ---------- 'victory to those who have right 1 Ok.

on their side.” | N- B. Machine Co. .
The Imam, religimia leader of .the ! N°''th and Judd . . .

area, is seeking independence from ' RumcU Mfg..........
the sultan. He claims the sultan! Stanley Works 
has violated s'tO-vesr-old treaty 'Terry Steam
granting internal sovereignty in ' Torrington .......... .
Oman. ---- - U.S. Eny'lp com .

British officers at Manama, i U.S. Env'lp pfd. .,
Bahrain, said the.y had received I Veeder-Root ........
no reports of riashes between reb- i The above quotations are not to 
els and BrlUsh ground forces un-: be construed as actual markeU.

it that
Arab countries have failed for com
plex inherent reasons to under
stand and accept the principles of 
full equality and sovereignty for 
Other states."

He obviously referred to Egypt 
and Sirria, whose closely coordi
nated poUctea,- pan- A rabic propa
ganda and ties with the Soviet 
bloc, have increasingly conflicted 
in recent months with the more 
western -oriented policies of Jor
dan. SatvH Arabia, Lebanon and 
Iraq.

Syrian newspapers charged that 
Jordan had iamad an ultimatum 
saying diplomatic relations might 
be severed land armed force used 
if Syrian newapaphra did not cease 
their attacks by yesterday.

But a government spokesman in 
Amman said Jordan had only made 
a strong protest against the preu 
campaign. He said Sirria had ex
aggerated and diatortad the pro
test.

The denial of intention to issue 
an ultimatum was interpreted In 
Damascus as a retreat. Syria re
jected the protcet on the ground 
its press is free and not subject to 
government control.
V Jordsn'i border authorities were 
searching all Syrians crossing the

supporters not to surrender "be-

.4 9 ', .52',

. 33 36
lO.'i 12'i

120
10 l l ' i
53 .55
67 71
17 19
35'i 38'x
33 36
22 24
43 L, 46'.e

155
26 28
27 29
11 13
49 52

Reds Exp la in  
Why Bulganin 
Left Off ‘Team

(Coattaaed from Fag; OiM)

week. Soviet party boaa Nikita 
Khrushchev is heading the team:
- The announcement caught the 
East German press by aurpriae. Un
til the embassy spoke up the papers 
were without sn explanation.

Newspapera in the West specu
lated that Bulganin might be in the 
process o f being downgraddd in 
the Kremlin.

The independent newspaper in, 
Berlin, BZ headlined; "New Power 
Battle in the Kremlin?"

It was noted that Bulganin also 
had failed to Join Khrushchev in a 
visit to Romania which it was 
learned last weekend had resulted 
in a new meeting with Yugoslav's 
President Tito and a new accord 
on Communist party relations..

There has been speculation that 
Bulganin was not as forthright as 
the party boss would )uve liked 
in supporting the recent Kremlin 
shakeup which shelved three party 
stalwarts, V.M, Molotov. Lasar Ka
ganovich and Georgi Malenkov.

Moacow dispatchca noted that 
Bulganin had appeared tired when 
he returned to Moacow recently 
from Czechoalorakia where he 
played a decidedly aecondary role 
on the last "B and K " tour. Some

r
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westtra dinlomata here had specu
lated that tha courtly, goateed 
63-year-old premier was not in top 
hsalth. Henca the Sdviet em
bassy danial that Bulganin, 62, ia .̂ 
being left off the four for reaaona.P 
of health. ^ “■

Weaternera in Moacow taat saw 
Bulganin in public on Thursday, at 
a Swiss national day recaption. No 
other membora of the Soviet Presi
dium. the top ruling circle, went 
with him. People at the reception 
said he look^ overly tired.

British newspapers suggested 
Mlkoyan was naxt in line for pro
motion to the post of premier. The 
Daily Mail said Mikoyan “was al
ways a Khrushchev man” in the 
June battle for power which end
ed with Khrushchev's victory over 
'V. M. Molotov, Malenkov and their 
associates.

The offlcia] East German press 
said the delegation headed by 
Khrushchev ia being awaited with 
Great Joy.” Until Saturday, Bast 

Carman newspapera had promi
nently featured Bulganin as 
Khrua^chev'a companion on the 
visit.

The sudden switch 'caught at 
least one Communist publication 
off base. Eulenspiegel, East Ger
many's official Communist "hu
mor" magazine, came out -today 
with a large drawing showing 
Khnuhehev and JBuIganin review
ing East G^jinan troops.

3100 STAMP'^ISSUED IN  1895
In 1895 the United States issued 

a 3100 postage stamp. It Was in
tended In'- use in mailing publlca- 
tJoris In bulk.

Breakfast Special ^
Ham, One Egg Aay Btyla, - A 

Buttered- Toast—3 j  ̂  ^

Ârthur Dru{ Stores!

. THE OFITCE OF 

DR. JOSEPH C. B :^RY 

166 MAIN STREET 

WILD BE CLOSED 

AUG. 6 THRU AUG, 19

der Brig. "Jimmy" RoberU
Air Vice Marshal Laurence F. 

Sinclair, commander of British 
Persian Gulf Forces, said the 
troops would only provide support
ing machlnegun and mortar fire 
for the Sultan’i  forces but would 
not enter villages.

British aircraft have been st-

Ship to Freeze Shrimp
Brisbane —: An Australian com, I 

pony plans to use a Norwegian 
vessel as a-ftoatlng freezing worisal 
to snap-free'ze shrimp and scaliops| 
for export to the United States.: 

tacking rebel forts and vehicles The ship will operate inside the | 
for two weeks but British grotind! Great Barrier Reef off the coast 
forces are Just entering the area, of Queeneland. |
The piiltan'a four private armies 
have British officers.

O L L I E ' S  
A U T O  B O D Y
WELDING, AUTO lO DY and KNDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
tA C 9 U fR  ANO^WAMEL -  -  

• GRISWOLD ST. -------- —

-ith Egypt in a

Cement Record Broken
French cement production last 

year totaled a record ll,190.(k>0 
tons, 6 per cent more than In 1955 
and 214 per cent above the nor
mal prewar year of 1938. Domestic 
consumptloo . jt̂ oi;>sA|*ci-eaaed. ‘ and

for.export, ~

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Fiada Hwiliiig Subateaco That Doe* Both— 
RoI ^ m  Pi!^ —Shrinks Hoaiorrhoidt

_  ■ astonishing staUments like “Piles
ksvo coasod to bo s pr6blom!"

Tho oocrot ia n now kosling sub- 
stsneo fBie-Drae* i—discovery of n 
world-fnmons rosesrek institute. 

This substsneo is now STnilable in

a— Veeh. .a. t. tSowlell — For tho 
6rat timo scionco hns foand n now 
haaling subaUnco with tho aotenisk- 
ing ability to shrink bonsorrboids 

'.end to rolioTo pain—witboat snrgory.
■jn caso after enso, whilo gently 

ralikying ,jiain. i ctnsi - rodnetion 
' TsKnnSage 1 took plica.

Moot amaslng of oil-results were 
so thorough tbit suffiroro nido

euppooifoey^otittncst foem.sfrder 
tho aami Preparation ff.« At your 
druggist. Honey back gnorsntoo.

•nw. c.apsion.

COME TO GRAND UNION'S 1st

The art of mummification waal 
unknown in Egypt duHng tba-jire::] 
hiatoric period. Crude .nod unakiU-| 
ful attampta at mummifying were 
being made by the'end of the Third] 
Dynaaty, but it was during the] 
Fourth, in the reign of C%eo| ,̂ 
builder at the Great Pyramid, about j 
5,000 years ag3>. that this art raach- 
ad its greatest heights. A t first this j 
funerary practice was reserved to] 
the pharaoh, tha royal family, tha] 
nobles, and the priasta. Latar tha] 
common people were allowed thla j 
privifege.

HO SO
and

DANCE Hi

VISIT
MANCHESTER'S
‘HOUSE OF 

BE A UTIFUL
Hbtb you will always find rolls and rolls of boouHful breodleom 

edrpBts.
MonchotfBr Corptt C*nMr mokts it Bosy for you to sdtet o room 

siio ru9 —  or cor^ting for wall*tO“WaU installation. Tho soloerien 
is ORO of tho finost and Uggost you'll find onywhoro in CennocHcut.

Use.Our Convenient Budget Terms

Ac-

CENTER
"One Of Connectic^i^'s Leading Carpet Specialty Shops"

Brings you a money-saving way of dressing up your home with new beauty for Folio 
Listed below ore o number of riigs and ^c^rpets now on display at 308 Main Street for 
the month of'August. Many of these carpets ore first grades, some special mill pur
chases, mill remnants and irregulars. In addition to these special values we offer a 
large stock of top qualities from New England^ largest mills. V IS IT  M ANCHESTER'S 
COM PLETE CA R PET SP E C IA LT Y  SHOP FOR A L L  YO U R CA R P ET NEEDS.

FEATURING TOP

FHESIII.Y SUCtO

M . M  r m P L E -S  M J E  

STAMPS!

v / fm i

CtlOXT
\S

Banjamin I|Yaaklin made the] 
flrat chart at th* dulf Stream' in | 
17B2.

reip̂ s

Na danMa talk—ae gtm- 
aUcka. . .We Just tall yau 
tlM facta...tha price, tr^e- 

> la aUawaaca, tanna, goaran- 
taa. From that point you 
Biake np your owa ralad.

Cars Taken In Trade On The 
Fhbnloua New 1$57 

Oldsmobile

'SS PACKARD
CkHtom Clipper 4-Dr. Radio, haat- 
ar, altramatle drive, paovar ataar-

• u  Mneuer
Oaatom 4-Dr. Radia. 
beabar, Mare-a-matie. *595
'S4 OLDSMORILE
Bapef HaUday Oonpa. Radio, 
haator, hydraamtic, power atar- 
lag, power hrakaa, 3-toaa paMit, 
whHawaBUraa $ l g 9 5

I WEEKEND SPECIAL
' *S4 FORD
ICoatom 8 2-Dr, Radio, heater, 
atahdard traaaoaliaioa. t- 
toBo graaa. White wall Urea. 
Very elaaa.

- i r SPECIAL 1
'41 FORD
t-Dr. Radio, hoater, 
good nmalagnjD4£j 9̂51

FORD " H  fvACATIO N  S P E d A T l
'55 PONTIAC I
CUeftaia 8 t-Dr. Radio, heat- 
or, hydramaUe. t-toee black. I 
WUta wall Urea. i

n;

caO ies  l iv e r >̂

Wxm FlavorfiH I
i

lb.

ducks lb.

GeeoeeM ,■

HMYONNAISE
HELLMANN'S

THE WHOLE 
EGG MAYONNAISE

FRESHPAK

Oaavartlbia Fairiaaa. Radia, 
r, Fordotaatic, power 

otearing, white C f O O C  
wan Urea. ' ^ 1 0 7 0

PORK & BEANS OR PLAIN 
VEGETARIAN 
' BEANS

IS K.

e o u tc r
lUH 5-n»'

COAST LUMBER W t timM  <w, HaeUM, Caaa.
•MvartHy S-11II

□  « «  MTiMAH □  fan looaiT i
raws 1

I Bel A ir Hardtop. Badio, heat- 
or, powerglide, power ataar-

" n  R i  PLYMOUTH ^  
STATION WAGON

hig. Laaa than 
10,909 railea.

Cmlam 4-Dr. Folly equipped. | 
Law mileage. Oaa owner. I

i i ;  CHEVROLET
kadi

pmwei _  _____  ___

*2£ 95j " *2395]
“YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER”

Manchester Motors

S T A M P S
iRY

RAV DWYER, Heed Car Manager 
S im X B T  CENTER JBT.' o OPEN EVES, o TEL. M l 9-«4tT 

OUR USED CAR OFFICE 18 
AJR-OONDim<>NEb fX>R YOUR .COMFORT

HEY KIDS!
FREE RIDES on th# 

m i/ c
Cam ba yours on Auguit 6 & 7tk 
with ttckafg avaltabta im tforu.

MAUCNESTER SNOPfHMI 
P3RU8E. SKN WEMESB3T, 

TWMSBAV aad FMMY 
UNTIL 9 PJL

5

C H EC K  YO U R ROOM SIZES

BROADLOOM
_ C A R P g S ^

WALL-TO-WALL
SPECIAL

COLORS:
Oreen, Gray, Beige, Tweed

- QUALITIES
All flrat quality

SPECIAL INCLUDES:
a Carpeting . 
d Cuihion to fit

. e Smoothedge w\li-to-wall , 

inatallatlon '

Sq. Yard ^10.95
FOR ALL THREE 
Budget if you l̂ieh.

> V .,__________________________________________

BARGAIN BASKET
— ^
.Our Bargain Ba-nket la Filled 

With' Scatter Ruga Again! 
Noriiing ov*r $1,00 •och 

SEE th em  TODAt!

- C O A ^ IN TO D A Y  -  C H E C K  A N D  COM PARE -  A LL ' GOODS SU B JECT TO  PRIOR SA LE

BROADLOOM
_ ^ C A R P g S ^
For wall-to-wali coverihg end for 
large aize ruga.

S O LU T IO N  D YE D

TWEED
'  Charcoal and white. 12-ft. width. 

OUR PRICE

*3.99Sq. Yd.
e Firat quality 
• New Viacohe .

S A N D A LW O O D

CO TTO N  TW IST
 ̂ e 12-ft. Width 

e First-Quamy 
a Riugged constniction.

Yd *4.75
N U B B Y  '

N YLO N  and 
WOOL TW IST

«■ Save 13:00 per yard ■
* MUl Second 
c 7p"r Wool, SO'-f Nylon 

OUR PRICE

sq.

Sq. Yd. *8.95

HERE’S ANOTHER BY THE 
SAME FAC^RY!

a Color—Nutria

a Woven of long wearijig 3-)dy 
wool

a Rippled Pattern 

a Mill Second Quality

OUR PRICE

Sq. Yd. ^ 8 9 5

AN O THER  
12 FT. RO LL

a Beige and Brown 

a Firat Quality 

SAVE 34.00 Per Yard

OUR PRICE

Sq,. Yd. ^ 8 a 5 0

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE 
FROM FAMOUS 

MANUFACTURERS

A L L  PJRST Q U A L IT Y

OUR PRICE

Sq. Yd, *9.50
a Woven of 3-ply wool ’̂arna 

, Tightly closed backing 

a WJli^ot show footprinU 

a Popular Nutria color.

N U TW A TWEED
Same as above with a rich mix
ture of brown tones.

BEIGE TWEED
a Bright Shades of Beige and 

Brown ^

a Random Weave

e Very Practical

L IM IT E D  STOCK O F RO LLS  *

LARGE RUGS 

G RA Y TW IST
9.X10-6

FIRST QUALITY 
tin manufacturer's heaviest grade. 
Reg. .3150,

OUR PRICE

$94
■v

PRO FILE WEAVE
12 ft.xlS fl.-6"

FIRST QUALITY 
Regularly $239.

OUR PRICE.

$179
SAVE 360 on this one!

End of a roll
First Quality Heavy . Wilton

SCR O LL
PATTERN

Reg. $425 Save $S0 
OUR PRICE

$345
12 ft.x22 ft.-6'' •

BEIGE SCR O LL
12' X 22' 8" 

a 3-D Pattern 
a Heavy 3-PIy Wooi 
a Mill irregular 

O im  PRICE

$348
Pl us MANY OTHER 

RUGS TO SEl.ECT FROM

REM NANTS
PARTIAL LISTING

Asaorted colo^.. qualities, sizes.

Wilrons -r* Axminsttrs 
—  TwHts '

I t  ft. X 5 ft. Remnant Price { 3 ^  
It  ft. X 6 ft. Remnant Price { 3 g  
I t  ft. X 6 ft. Remnant Price { 3 g  
9 ft. X 4 ft. Remnant Price J  ]  J 
I t  ft. X 8 ft. 8" Remnant Prlee ^ 
5 ft. 6” X 6 ft. Remnant Price { 3 9  
t  ft. 10“ X 4 ft. Remnant Prire { {  
8 ft. X )5  ft. Remnant Price { I  {  
8 ft. 9" X I t  ft. Remnant Price 9  
5 H, X 8.ft. 7" Remnant Price 2
5 fL t "  X I t  ft. Remnant^hice { 3 2

MISCELUNEOUS
GREAT SAVINGS ON

• Stair Cgrpet
• Hand Hooked Scatter Ruga
• Door Mats . .
• Summer Ruga
• Rug Cleaner

■ -f, "■
9 Jt. X 12 ft.

RUGS
A  very good selection.

Priced from

$49
SEE OUR

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
• Cutting
• Rinding
• Repairing
• Cleaning
• Installing
• Re-weaving

C tN T tU

PHONE Ml 9-4343 FOR A LL  YOUR CARPET NEEDS- F
■ ' I -

Manchester BUY NOW
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^ a n r l^ p a t r r  <  
E o p n in i)  liproli^

PUBUt)HI:a> BY rUii; 
HICRAt,r) PRINTING CX>. INC 

U  Btwell Strefi 
Manoti^cr :onn 

THOMAS >  a'KRGlISON 
WALTER R PKRGU80N 

Publtiiier*
Pouiidtd October L

PoMibbwi Erery Erening Except 
BuiHlAy* abd HolidxY* Eolered at the 
Pool Otilce al Mancbeeter pecB.. aa 
8aond Claaa Hall Matter _  

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable In Adrance

Ona Tear ... 
MX Monttaa .. 
Three Montha 
Ona Maatb

... OIMI

e^ eaw  e * x ^ e e a e  « c  a  a  «  a  e  •  a  a e  *  a  a  a a  a ■
S’eak.T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......M .
Stnsle Oo|V ........................ .

MEMBER o r  
THE ABBOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoctated Preaa la excluatreir 
antlUad to the uae ol republtcatton of 
all nawa dlapatdica cradited to It. oi 
not olbrrwlae credited In thia paper 
and alao the local newa pnbltahed here.

All Habta of repubUcatloD of ape^al 
dlapatcbea herein are alao raaerved.

Pull aerrtea client of N. E  <A. Serv
ice. ^c.

Publlahera Repreaentativea: The 
Jullua Maibena Special Agenry — New 
Vork,^lcaKo. Oetrolt and Beaton.Kara, K̂ oicai...

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULAriUNB.

BUREAU o r

The Herald Prlattnc Company, Inc., 
aaauraea no Onanclal reaponaiblllty for 
typomaptucal errora appearing In ad- 
ver^amenta aitd other reading matter 
to The Mancbeater Evening Herald.

' Diraiar aavefttalng cioalng 
Por Mondav—1 p.m. tTlday 

X!*^J"***“ f I*-®*- Monday.Por Wadneaday—1 j  m Tueaday.
Por Ttoueday-1 pr m. Wedneaday. 
Por jVldajL’-l n. m.' Ihuraday.
Por U u r d a v -r  p m. Pndav.. Claaalflad deadflae lOrlbii.m

Herman E. Taimadge. mounfed a 
narrow "America F irit" platform. 
Oeorge'i relative mMoratlon on 
racial iaguea didn't help hfhi either.

The practical result was that, at 
the peak of his national’ useful* 
ness, Senstor George did not dare 
face the voters of his own state. 
That was the story, behind his re- 
tlrtmient front the Senate last 
year, an||l his concasslon of his seat 
to Talmadge. Not even President 
Elsenhower’s, friendly proffet of a 
new post, that-of his personal rep- 
resentatlya to NATO , could -<iulte 
Cake the' heartbreak out of what 
waa really the end of the* George 
career.

But neither could Uie benighted 
quality of the Georgia electorate 
hide from the nation as a whole 
the Inspiring spectacle of this long 
veteran of the political wars 
coming to his late flowering, in 
which he insisted on standing 
shove politics for the wjiole wel
fare of mankind even though he 
knew pollticc might claim its re 
venge.

I bouiw'

10:ii^.m. each day of publicatiaa •aeept Saturday —V A B.

Monday, August 5

From Beck To Hoffa?
Forces seeking to propel Jimmy 

Hoffa to a pinnacle of power in 
the labor movement teem to be in 
a kind of race with thoae trying 
tibroUthimoutof.it.

The Midwest Teamster boss, Im- 
mediatdiy on his acquitUl of 
bribery- juid consjpiracy charges, 
was off and running as the lead- 
dW- ^ot the only candidate to 
io c ^ d  Dave Beck sw prdsidant

ffAtmW-.'i?;

ft  IJie giant Taamsters Union. 
t. But the forcea oppoaed to Hoffa 
fre trying to cloae this gap. The 
ieitBte RatdteU Committee of Sen. 
MeOellan has opened hearings 
wMch, McClellan days, will ahow 
thill Hoffa waa attempting to gain 
6Mtrel of the entire Eaetem eea* 
Beard and Uia 8t. Lawrenca Sea
way With the aid of tha rackets 
Infested totemtlqMj ,X«ngahore 

, Rein's Asm.; .

W)1I produce evldtnce linking Hof
fa with racketeers whom he is 
•aid to have brought into th# labor 
movemeBt to *id him In his quest 
tor power. Chief among theae hood- 
ItanE aeoMiAg to McClellan, is 
the Botoriotia John' fJohnny Dio) 
l}iogH*rdl, who Is still under in- 
djtttoent in the acit( blinding of 
laboh columnist Victor Riesel. 
j-Eydn if. MeCJelian is able to 

. dopumrnt these charges, it is 
doubtful if it will make much dif- 
fpfened to Teamster bosses who 
s(e«ra ^to grow fonder of Hoffs 
Pith every new accusation leveled 
Rgalnst him.

But 'H is tS be-hoped^that the 
spotlight the committee turns on 
Hoffs will be strong enough and

Mapping Survival

Some of the nation's leading 
geographers, participating in , a 
conference up at Harv-ard Summer 
School, are emphasizing that one 
of the basic tools of their trade, the 
map, isn't what it used to be.
• For most of us, the map used 

to be almost all o f geography. Now  
it Is only a starting point. Geogra
phy, to read what the experts have 
been saying up at Harvard, is the 
map plus the speed of the bomber, 
or the map plus ths speed of the 
mlsrile, or the map plus the drift 
of radiation-laden dust. Modem 
war, say the geographers, has 
modified the map, and altered the 
statue of nations. It has even, ac
cording to one geographer, wiped 
out to* very title of some nations 
U  'dzlht.

Who’ll pay, to 'watch over us at 
night when we're asleep?"

"When my husband made SIS, 
OOO we paid- it and'iya were glad 
to pay it. I f we could make it 
today, we’d be glad to pay the^tax. 
Where Is it better in the,--yorld 
today, than right here?".

Although the.va are noble 
thoughts, we are not sure every
one would agree with Mrs. Davis. 
But wa are sure most people would 
defend to the death her right to 
interrupt what must have (jeen an 
hour of rather massive boredom.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored hy the Manchester 

Council of Churches

TH E  G O U IE N  RI.'LB
Hinduism

Men gifted with intelligence... 
should always treat others as they 
themselves wish to be treated.

Buddhism
In five ways should a clansman 

minister to his friends and fam
iliars: by generosity, courtesy and 
benevolence, b.v treating them as 
he treats himself, and by being as 
good as his word.

Taoism
Regard your neighbor’s gain as 

your own gain, and regard your 
neighbor's loss as your own loss.

' (Vmfucianism
What you do not want done to 

yourself,' do not do to others.
Judaism

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself. ^

ChrjsUantt.r
All things whatsoever ye would 

that men should do to you, do ye 
even so unto them.

Islam
No one of you is a believer un

til he loves for his brother what 
he loves for himself.

Droodles
By KOflER PRICE

PAGE S E V n i.

•Pomiplne Owned By Viil Rrynner*
Now that Tful Brynner ha-s made 

Bald Heads, so fashionable I've de
cided to give up trying to perfect 
a Secret Hair Growing Formula 
and concentrate on perfecting a 
Secret Hair Remover Formula. I fa  
a good idea because as of now the 
only way a man can get to look 
like Mr. Brynner is to shave his 
head, but this Isn't practical. In a 
few days the hair krows hafk and 
all of a sudden he begins to look 
like a Peach with ears. Of course 
what I could do Is Invent a "Skin 
Toupee" which would fit over the 
"ugly" hair and give the appear
ance of a neat bald head, it's a 
problem. Maybe the solutidn to 
the whole thing is for Yul Brynner 
to grow hair again so hald head.a 
won;t be so popular. In that case I 
think I ’ll continue trying to perfect 
a Secret Hair Growing Formula. 

--------— ---------  ,

We'ehend Deaths

Open Forum

He w aa  Dr. Richard Hartshome 
of the University of Wisconsin, and 
his ssrvsge verdict was that about 
half the nations on earth having 
fewer than 10,000,000 Inhabltanta, 
"have become an anachronism in 
the modem world." Modem war he 
laid, haa made the |>ei(Uon of 
such small nations ” vlrtually un
tenable" by, nullifying, the "one 

smau
,o f compactness."

sur
vival Jiower of some SO existing na
tions, Dr. Hartshome vi-ent on to 
Aay that medium aited nations 
which have developed "compact in
dustrial' areaa" have also become 
anachronisms. And the same thing 
affects, he said, "to. some extent 
even the larger states."

In fact, he said "no nation is 
large enough today'to maintain it  ̂
self against all others." '

Dr. Hsrtshorne's practical cure 
for this was to recommend Intei*- 
national military alliances, in new 
groupings which would honor the 
new geographical laws of suiwlvsl, 
— Ai._toia point we wish. Dr. Hart- 
shome would go ■'back- to the out
moded maps of the world long

i^arp enough to expo.se him for i enough to chart on them, fop 
what he is to the Teamster rank svaluktion.' all Che military aUi-
and file.

It was the rank-and-file Team
anccs or coalitions of the past, 
measuring them for their perma-

ater membera who induced Da-ve | nencer-stability, and effectivenesa 
Beck to step aside after he had I in preventing .war. 
been on' the Racketa Committee). " *  happen to think that not 
griddle for a  while. Beck's lleuten

Fluoridation
To the Editor,

The Hon. A. U  Miller, M. D. 
(former PubUc Health Director), 
Congressman from N e b . r a i  
stated in th* .Congreaslimaj Record 
that Dr. Geo, Lull. Sec’y  and Gen
eral Manager of the American 
Medical Assn., stated, "The House 
of Delegates d(d not uig< or, rec* 
ommend that aity communliy tin- 
dertakq to fluoridate their water 
siippUeii.”  " I  cannot find.'iuiy pub
lic evidence that, the AmeVltan 
Medical Assn... American Dental 
^Asan. or ;-.health
a g  e n e 1 a 4, now recommendin 
.fhnHidaltoB^ of water; 
any original work of the'ir own. 
These groups-were simply endors
ing each others opinions: There iS 
no sclenUflc basis to treat the en
tire population with fluoride. • It 
seems unthinkable to proceed wltlj 
universal medication,’.’ Dr. Miller 
stated. Still quoting, •

"Even in areas where fluorides 
occur naturally, they still have 
considerable dental decay. ' The 
pharmacology laboratory demon
strated toat Fluorine retards calci
fication of bonea in young animals.

Experiments on animals indicate 
lessened mental reaction frhm 
fluorides. The Dept, qf .Agriculture 
recommends that no fluoridea be 
fed to Brood Sows," (it prevents 
offspring). "How will fluorides a f
fect the unborn child'? United 
Slates Public TTealth VTlaT S U IU - 
ties: • - Grand R a p i d s ,  Mich.: 
after 4 years of fluoridaUon de.sth 
pates increased 60% from-kidney 
disease, and 50%. from' b r a i n  
diseases: there waa almost 100% 
increase in deaths from h e a r t  
disease." ( Population incrca.sed 
7.S<54 ). Does that sqund like a rec
ommendation for fluoridation?

Stuart B. R. Gheney.

By THE A.S.SOriATEI) FRESH
Vienna. Gair-^WaUer F. George. 

79, U.8. Senatqr front Georgia for 
34 years Who. twice was chairman 
of the powerful I^oreign .Relations 
Committee and more to'cently a 
special ambassador to the North 
Atlantic Treaty OrgtuilMUon. 
(NATO ), died Sunday.

Manila '— Eugenio Perez, minor
ity leader In the Pliiiippinea House 
of Representatives, and .former 
president of the Liberal party and 
speaker of the House of lypresent- 
ativea, died Sunday.
, Euatia, F la .-D r . Charles C. Mc
Cracken, 75, educator, author,

onetlma president of Connecticut 
Stale College and former faculty 

I member at Ohio State University,
' died Saturday. He waa born in Bel- 
lefontaine, Ohio.

F(. Thomas, Ky. - Brig. Gen. 
Dana True Merrill (Rpt.!, 80. a 
veteran- of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan ■ 
war and World War I, who retired | 
in 1940.and served as Civil Defense, 
coordinator for the greater Qncln- i 
natl area during World War II. ■ 
died Saturday. He was a native of ‘ 
Aubuni, Maine. !

Columbus. Ohio- Dr. Bland L. ’ 
Slradley, 68, vice president of Ohio r 
State University and a member of ' 
the unlveraity'a staff since 1919, 
died Sunday. !

Camden, Maine - John Hicks j 
Montgomery. 54. author and for- ; 
mer publisher of the weekly Col- I 
liervllle, Tenn.. Herald and at 22 
the youngest White House corre- 
spondeat for a press association, 
died Saturday. Montgoifierv was 
bom In Chicago.

New  York— .Tohn Vernon Bou- 
vier III, 66. retired New York 
stock broker and father-in-law of 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass. i.

St. Louis— Mrs. Clara Hazel 
Busch .Orthwein, 02, s i s t e r  
of August A. Busch Jr., president 
of Anheuser-Busch. Inc., and the 
St. Louis Cardinals, died Saturday.

Boody, III,— Mac Wenskunas, 
31, former University of Illinois 
football star who captained the
1946 team which beat U C LA  In the 
Rose Bowl 45-14, a member of the
1947 All Star team, and former 
head football coach at North Da
kota State, died Saturday.

IN JU R E D  VO UTH  ’C R ITICAl,’ ’
Madlaon, Aug. 6 (>Pi —  Lance 

Sehaver. 19, found dazed on a 
beach Satorday. waa reported In 
critical condition at Hartford Hoa- 
pital last night. Authorities at the 
hospftal sqid they didn't know if 
he was injured while swimming 
Saturday, or merely aggravated a 
head Injury he received while 
swimming two weeks ago:

. -CAP OFFICER  INJURED
Torrington. Aug. 5 lAh— Capt. 

Clarence Martel of Prospect, a 
Civil A ir  Patrol officer, waa in
jured Saturday when hit light 
plane made n X o re t i landing in a 
cemetery. He reported in fair 
condition at a'hoapital. He was 
taking part in funeral aervlcez 
for Col. Robert A. Frost, 50, 
Northeast Regional CAP* com
mander, who died Wednesday.

Sky watch Schedule

Midnight-2 a.m. .
2 a.m.-4 a.m.........
4 aJTt.-6 a.m.........
6 a.m.-8 Em. . . .

8 a.m.-lO a.m. ..  
10 a m.-Noon . . .
Noon-2 p.m..........
2 p.m.-4 p.m. : . .  
4 p.m.-6 p.m. . . .
6 p.m.-8 p.m.........
8 p.m.-10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-Midnight 

Skywatch Post

^  Tuesday, Aug. $
........................ Volunteers Needed.
.................... .. Volunteer*. Needed.
........................Volunteers Needed.
...................... Eleanor HembrechU,

Henry Hembrechta.
........................Roger Winter. '
.................. . Thomas Hickey, The SUph
.................. ...N o rm a  Pickering* '
........................W. Joseph Lemlre.
........................James Galanek, Garry Sutllffe.
........................Joseph Carlin, Roger Winter.

........?.... 1 . H e r^ rt  Benson, Virginia Benson.
........................ Volunteer* Needed.
loc^ t̂ed on top of Manchester Police Station.

len*.

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarter*. Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

LISTEN  TO

“TODAY ON WALL STREEF-
M ONDAY Through FRID.\Y, erO.I P.M. 

Station WDRC— 1̂360 on. Your Dial

Shearson, Hammill 8 Co.
* MMlWt N «r St*cfc lse*e#f«

913 Msifi Itreet, M«m*l»e*tsr • MHch*ll 3-1571

PRESCRIPTIONS ^
-I*
◄

Ârthur Drug Storu j

'Ftm piek>up emd dciivfry“

NOTICE

TH E OFFICE OF 

DR. JAMES D. PICC IN  
666 CENTER ST.

c i ô s in g '

AUG 6 TO AUG. 10 

> RE-OPENING 

AUG. 12

FOR V A CA TIO N  
T R A V E L

MAIN

OVM tSiOMAOO PRIfU
WILL TRAVEL ON VACATION 

^  DURING 1957.1

VDU MAVCO WO-
A V A u tr ioN T iu m

'U W N  FROM 9CNEFICIAL 

t*MN n i I* N N sm SipNinr* AImw

O f t  THUBSAY tVMNOt UNTH t fM. ~

ii'ZJllSSSiS'SjSLrTZSiiJt -

vt

^ en efid a i^ x NANCE CO

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

OPEN
TO

Monday-Toeaday 
Frldsy-X1inr*day 

Evening* to 8 F.M.

WedneMtsy* to
Noon

Make it more 
eonvenleat to *av*

. after work , , ,' eclock
Manehcftcr Scnrlngcand Loan Asnociation

- 1007 Main Street
Voui^eavlng*' are iasnred^wRli 
the ' Federal gavlnge and Txhui 
laeuranee CerporaUoo.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

ants were undisturbed by dis
closure* Ui»t Beck "took ’ 1300,000 
o f  union funds for hia own use, 
but the Teamster locals were dis
gusted, and a groundais-eli of op
position to the Teamster president 
eye.pl through the union's locals.

"’The committee has its work cut

only are individual natiims »om e-; . ■' * „
What anachronistic in the m «J*rn ' King Jrf V g lt o d ^ X r * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
world, but that military coaltUons ; of Hastings.
won’t . make a very successful: ______
world map either: . i ____

Tax Ikiver
Mrs. David Davis -of Brook1>-n, 'I

oiit tor it. In addition to obtaining \ N. Y., is a woman apart not only 
toe legislation that will help the ' from other women, but from moat' 
Idbor movement keep ita unions ‘ other"peopie.'The reason: 8he likes 
clean, its.job now is to alert the;  -nay, "loves"—-to pay taxes. 
^I^SStoaler locpla t o  the fact that, I Not only Lh|*1' *1** loves paying 
although ^ c k  la on hi* way out, ! taxes so m uch 'that, she liiter- 
tM  .'Teamsters organization is still: rupteh no "less s perstviage than ^— ~ w so BLIJl i
<6speratrJy in need of s clcan-up 
Jhb.

Walter F. George

General of the Amij- Douglas Mac- 
Arthur' to tell hfhi so.

It happened at a meeting of 
stockholders of the Sperry Ra'nd 
Corp.. during a speech General 
MacArthur, who is chairman of 
the board of Sperry Rand, was

•  n iere 'w«a a peculiar irony in
toe «ar*er o f Senator Waiter F. _____  __ _____ _
diiprge. H i* ijeat and most distin- ‘ making on t)ti.s nation's "confisca 
guiahed functioning, coming close tory taxation.” 
to the end of hi* career, seemed to ’’The general, who uji* the 

■ have the effect of weakening him : scourge', o f. the Japanese in the 
politically in'his home state. 'Pacific and whose military hear-' 

It waa after he liecame Chair-1 ing would b* enougbuo make niosL 
man of the Senate Foreign R e la -: people think twice or three times 
tlon* Oommlttae in 1955, 'for the■' about crossing him. was at the 
second lint* in hi* career, that he |'one hour and- a quarter mark in

I wlien Mr*. Davis spokerathw  'Suddenly emerged on the ! his addr. 
natianal and international scene as j  up. 
a  proponent of moves which m ight! " I  love my country," she said, 
do something to alleviate the cold, "I love to pay taxes. I've waited  
war. In thlj role, he became an Ini-i an hour and 15 minutes to hear 
portant and powerful ally for ! about Sperry Rand and dividends." j 
President Eisenhower, who ahared: A fter th* uproqr thia created, 
the same objecUvea. It was, un- : waa quieted, the general went on 
queaUonably the George advocacy, for another 15 'iifinute* about 
o f the move, for Instance, which i taxes. But the other day. Mr*, 
playtd .a great'part in making it;Davis, wjjen quizzed by a reporter 
posafti* fop President Elsenhower I curious about her love for taxes, 
to go jto Geneva and achieve a cer-1 waa given an opportunity to ex 
tain relaxation of world tension*., pand on her views, 
there. And in other way* when ' " i f  you're malting money," ahe 
other pemocrats w e ^  claiming aaSd, “you've got to pay tax. If 
the routine poUtical privilege of | you’re not making, they don't i 
sniping at even Eisenhower peace Ttax. To begin with, they give you ! 
mov**, Senstor George took a $600. which isn't much theae days. ‘ 
higher position, namely that peace i But on the rest you can take off 
ought to be beyond partisan po ll- ' for charily. _ for doctori, for ail 

, : kinds of things
Thl* was a man who once voted 1 "So he' (General MacArthuri 

agunst America * entry into the told us toat in 1886 the tax wa* I I  
Liague of Nations. j a ’person and now it's 1400 a per-

"IN 1X)ING 
WP: LEARN’’

•(Author's Name Below)

Before- a pb.v.siciuii re
ceives hi.-< license to pi-ac- 
tice metiicine he must 
learn how to do everything 
ncces.sary to diagnose and 
:treat disease.

Before we pharmacists 
receive our' licen.se to prac
tice pharmacy we must 
compound pre.scriptions uiV 
der the watchful eyes- of 
our instfOctors and wove 
that we know how to wop- 
erly compound and protect 
the potency o f medicines.

Therefore, your future 
health i.s always better serv
ed when v'ou gen to your 
physician for advite on 
what to (|y and what to 
take and, get any Tieeded 
medicine from your phar- j- 
imacist.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE. 

•Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU n e e d  

AM EDICrfJE

Pick I up your prescrip 
tit)B i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly I without extra charge. A 

Igreat man.v people entrust 
us with the respohsibility 
o f filling their prescrip
tion^. May we compound 
vours ?

In hi* own state, however, this 
Uis powering o f •tateamanship in 
t ) *  ihtemaUonal field seemed to 
bsciome »omething o f «  liability, 
•s tbs darling of thg wool hste.

son -bu t I don't know who pays 
1400 a person: Anyway, who want* 
to live Uke in 1885 ? Who'JI pay 
for the bridge-bijllding amt the 
Arm y if we don't pay taxc«?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 M ainStrirt

•Quotation by 
George Herbert U593-16.3.I) 

Cop.ynght 1957 (6W4»
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D. C. Andru* H. J. Bssrs A. 0. leulai*

D. S. Burdgs P. W. Corraghsr

»

These men w ill 
help to increase 
your

V. H. ClBfh, Jr.

R. W. Glozswiki J. Hemingway L. ,B. Hoop*

'I V

J. W. Knowiten K. W. Lufchsnat T., R. Matthew*

J; S. Mo^an, Jr. J. H. O'Brien L. C  Rest

Storting this week thty’re here to help plon your 
odvertising in the YELLOW PAGES of the new

I

MANCHEnER-ROCKVIllt Tehplniii DirMtery.

IF YOU O W N , OPERATE OR CONTEM PLATE A BUSINESS in this 
area, you’ll want to talk to-onc of the men picrured at the left, 

jrh ey ’re here to show you hdw to get better results from your 
advertising in the Yellow Pages.

You re probably already a Yellow Page advertiser -— the 
majority of the merchants and businessmen in this area are. 
And even though your present advertising Ts bringing in plenty 
of business, these men can help you get more.

•a _

For ^ ese  specially-traimed telephone men know the kind of 
advertising that gets the best results.

To improve your advertbing in a book that nine out of ten 
people use as a buying guide, just call the telephone business 
office. ' •' .

P. F. Ryan P. O. Sailing. H. C. SsHsrsIrsm

R. Whits

Find It Fnst 
In Th*

'To llow  Pages”

F. J. Winch

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D C O M P A N Y
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Coveqtry
Plans Completed hy Fo^r-H 

For Fair Scheduled Aus. 17

■ f.r

Coventry, Aug, 5 tSpocial)- ' 
Plana have been completed' for the 
26th annual 4-H Town Fair start
ing at 1 p.m. Aug. 17 in the Church 
Community House, (ponaored by 
the 4-H Town Committee.

, A ll agricultural and homemale- 
ing exhibit* will be limited to club 
membera who carry club or Indi
vidual projecta with record hooka. 
All entry blanica muat be sent to 
Mrs. Owen S. Trask, Ripley Hill 
Rd., by Saturday. No entry will be 
accepted for exhibit unless listed 
on an entry blank.

The pro^am  follows: 10:30 a.m., 
hall open to receive exhibiU: 1 
p.m.. all exhibita in place and not 
to be removed until 6 p.m.. except 
livestock, 1:30 p.m., judging with 
hall closed during the judging; 2:30 
p.m., demonstrations: 4 p.m., bi
cycle parade followed by sport.v 
and field eventa. Refreshments will 
be on sale.

In charge of the fair arrange- 
mehst are the following: Mrs. 
TVa»k, entriefs; Good Harvest Club. 
Donald and Adele Gehring, leaders, 
setting up and taking down ex
hibit*; Fred Bberle, bicycle parade: 
Mrs.'Louis Orehotaky, assisted by  
Donald Gehring, Roberta Kalber 
and Linda XIartin. superinteudents: 
Woodworkers Club, Benjamin A. 
Anderson and Hanx Hansen, lead- 
era, and Junior Seamstresses with 
Mrs. Edward .(Toodhouse aa leader. 
rMreehmente; Mrs. John J. Cum- 
mtak. gamee. '

The .bicycle parade will be ope/i 
t o  all children, regai-dlesa of age 
or whether or not the contestant 
Is a 4-H club member. Pet entries 
will be for younger brothers and 
sisters of club members.

The list o f judges follows; .Bi
cycle parade, Oscar Miller, -Mrs. 
Frederick L. WHlwood, Mr,' and 
Mrs. Francis A. Perrottl; booths. 
Mra. Ralph C. Hoffman, Edward 
Goodhouse and Arthur SL Louis of

-----" V emoni canning, - Misa V irgtola
Shinn of Bolton; clothing. XIra. 
Nels Carlson of Vemon,v David A!' 
Fisher of Slorrs and Mrs. Percy B- 
Cook of Andover: dairy, Edward 
Ooodhoiise; demonatratlona; Good: 
house. Ralph C. Hoffman: enti- 
mology, Owen S. Trask; flowers. 

-Mrs. G. H. Passmore of Storrs; 
foods. Miss Janet Gaylord 'of 
Storrs: handicraft. Edward Palmer 
of Storrs: hobbiea. Miss K ath leA  
Daley of Willington; pets. Mljs 

, Diiisy; poultry. Trask4 .,sheep, Ar- 
tf^'-.-St. Louis of: vege
tables* ...snraak: and woodworking 
l^lm er. ..... ' ,

The Town Assessor's office will 
not be open this week. P. Raymond 
Brogs, t(Kvn assessor, will lie on 
vacation through Aug. 17. Office 
clerk, Mrs. Ernest Busec-udll also 
be on vacation this week.

The office wlH be open the week 
of Aug. 12 from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m, each day* excepting Wednes
day and Saturd*y. Aug. 17 from 9 
a.m: until noon, .with XIra. Buser in 
attendance.

Ah.vone having inquiries con- 
_  cerning zoning or building permits 

should contact Donald C. .9mlth, 
chairman of the Zoning and Plan
ning Commiaaion.

Pitbllr Office Notes 
There will be no small claims 

court Aug. 13 because of vacation.*. 
Mrs. Ronald E. Edmondson, clerk, 
is spending two weeks with rela
tives In Pontiac, Mich.

The'court handled 42 cases since 
June 25.

TTie next session will be at 7 p.m. 
Aug. 27 In the Board of SelMftnen's 
office.

The Planning and Zoning Com- 
misiion will not meet today aceprd- 
Ing to Arnold E. Carlson. The neJet 
meeting date will be announced.

OE8 Plans Barbecue 
Climax Chapter, OES, will serve 

s  chicken barbecue from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, at the Masonic 
Hall, Merrow. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door or further In- 
fomatipn obtained from Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman.

The menu will Include one-half 
Chicken, French fried potatoes, 
com on the cob, sliqed tomatoes, 
rolls, butter, coffee and angel food 
cake.

Court Case*
Cases disposed of. In trial justice 

court Friday night follow: Arthur 
F. Syrene. 19, Willlmanttc, failure 
to keep to the right, fined 321;

Mrs. Agne* Collin*. SO, of 38 Pearl 
St., Manchester, charged with driv
ing without a license, nailed, and 
speeding, nolled; Bernard J. Krist- 
off, 29, of Wright'* Mill Rd.. breach 
of the peace, fined, 325,| drunken
ness, fined 310. with a 60-day sus
pended jail sentence.

Also. Frsnk Bausols, .53, of 129 
Charter Oak St.. Manchester, 
breach of the peace, noUed; and 
Leslie Clough. 29, of Spring Ti-sil. 
town, resisting officer, charge 
riolled.

, 4 -H 'ers\t Camp
Ixical 4-H club membera who 

will be attending senior camp at 
Windham . County 4-H Camp In 
Abington, tomorrow- through Sun
day follow; Jean Ann Bradfleld,

Patt^ Chappell, James DeLorge, 
Pamela Olenney, Theodora Hladky, 
Paul W. Kenyon' Marydell Leon
ard, Joan McKinney, Norman 
Orehoalsky, and Linda Wahmann.

.Booth Returns Horn*
Albert Booth has returned to 

his home on SouUi St. from Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital where he recently underwent 
surgery.'

King's Plan Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton P, King of 

W all St. plan to join the Ameri
can Legion "Pilgrimage for 
Peace," to Europe next tWonto- 
Klng, an overseas veteran of 
World W ar I, looking forward 
to revisiting places where he 
served in 1918 and J9l9. He i« a

past commander of th* local 
Oreen-Chobot Post, No. 52, Ameri
can Legion. .

He is al*b a member of James J. 
Shea Po*t 19, American I<eglon, in 
Willimantic. He served as it* com- 
m Mder in 1932.

King's military servic* vifth the 
A E F  took him to France, Belgium, 
Luxembourg and Germany. The 
tour will be primarily a pleasure 
trip for the couple. Mr*. King ha* 
not yet been in Europe.

The couple wlll.xail from New. 
York City aboard the liner Uberte 

i Sept. 18.

! Aanrhestez Evening Herald Cnv- 
I entry rrfrrespondent, Mr*. Panline 
' Utile, telephone P I t-etSI.

i )OPEN THURSDAY and
*

FRIDAY NIGHTS to 9
during ths Somi-Annuai Sterewida Sala. 

Cl'oiad Mondays as usual.

Old New England charnv

OLD
ALL SKETCHES FROM ACTUAL PIECES IN STOCK

SOLID A\APLE
Watkins Old Ipswich Collection, based 
on tin^e*te$tedr Early American motifs 
brings to your home a charm that is sura 
to be lasting. Platform bracket bases, 
brass hardware and thumbnail-edge 
drawer fronts help make this group 
unique. Add to these features sound, 
rugged construction and you have real 
quality! *

n i lc n c o c K S

23.95

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

at Semi-Annual Sale savings If

A — Rejr. 186.00 32-inch droplid d e s k ..............69.95
B— Reg, $49.60 paneled beds ....................______44.50
C— Reg. $32.95 bedside cabinet, 17 x 11 inches 29.50 
D— Reg, $115.00 60-inch double dresser base . .99.50 
E— Reg. $34.60 34 x  30-inch dresser mirror . .  .29.95 
F — Reg. $129.00 64-inch triple dresser base . .115.00 
G— Reg. $36.60 88 x 30-inch dresser mirror . . .  .32.50
H— Reg. $119.00 42-inch twin ch es t.............. 105.00
I— Reg. $79.60 41-inch single dresser base . . .  .69.95 
J— Reg. $19.50 22 x  28-ihch dresser mirror . . .  17.50 

AH’ Beds availabie in full or twin sizes.

5
Ccickel 
Chairs 
19.95

■A - 69.75
Reg. $85.00

Decorated wood seat 
H i t c h c o c k  chair 
(above, le ft) come in 
black or maple Reg. 
$28.50.

(Above, right), one o f 
lour' Cricket chairs 
with print covers* nut
meg maple. Reg. 
$24.50.

E - Mirror Z9k9B Reg. $34.60

B - 44.50 Reg. $49.6(>
C  - 29.50 
Reg. ^2.96

F -  Base 115.00
Reg. $129.00

G  - Mirror 32.50
• Reg. $36.50

Prompt car 
insuranco 

service
wherever you go!

Whether ,vou’re ten min
utes from home or a thou
sand mile* sway . . .-you 
want /aat-insurance serv
ice when you need iL When 
your car insurance is writ
ten by ui, you can depend 
on the prompt service of a 
network of more than 200 
strategically located claim 
offices.

Tel.
MI 3-1126

175 East 
Center St.

8.98
"Canterbuyv”  maga
zine container in m4ple 
or mahogan,v. Reg. 
$14.95.

(Bfelow)

I - Base 69.95
Reg. $79.50

J  - Mirror 17.50 
Reg. $19.50

H - 105.00
Reg. $119.00

Old Ipswich 
Spice Bok Collection

Minus bracket bases and overhanging fops, the Spice 
Box Collection matches the other details of our Old 
Ipswich group . . thumbnail draw edges, brass hafdwara 
and finish. Flush sides ipake it possible to ensemble them 
side-by-side and around a corner if you wish. Simulated 
small drawers lend the. "Spice Box" name.

(Reading left to right)
Reg, $119.00 48-inch double dresser base has six

drawers (.sffiall drawers arie s im u la ted )..........99.5()
Reg. $34.95 34 x 30-inch double dresser mirror can

be used over any grouping o f low chests .......... 29.95 ,
Reg. $64.50 30-ipch cabinet with louver-effects in

,its two doors. One d raw er............................... .59.95
Reg, $64.50 30-inch low chest hits three drawers,

the top one simulating spice d raw ers ..............59.95
. . Reg. $64.50 33-lnch corner piece is used as a desk 

or dressing table (separate mirror available) . .59.95 
Reg. $64.50 30-inc}i bookcase with one draw'w and 

three shelves is used for living rooms, too . . .  ..59.95 
Reg. $85.00 30-inch tall chest o f 6 drawers . .79.50

Closed Mondays 
the year round

69.95
. $79.60

.50
,, Reg. $44.60

Easy
Budget
1"erms

Aa little aa 10% 
down: up to 2 
year* .to  pay. •

N - 24.95
Reg, $29.50

Choose from  
26 Matching

piecest

Wing Chairs 69.95
Reg. $99.50 ' Colonial wing 
chair (shown to the right) 
hides a luxurious 20th Cen-̂  
tury foam-latex cushion ifn- 
der its document jirin t or tex
tured covering. >
N  ■ . ■ •

K . 35.95 Reg. $39.96

K — Reg $39.95 Footless Beds . . .  .35.95 
L — Reg.' $79,50 31-inch Chest . . .  .69.95 

— Reg. $44.50 Spindle Beds .....39..50
N --R eg ; $29.50 B es id e  T a b le -----24,95
0^—Reg. $110.00 Chest-on-Chest . .99.00 
Twin headboard Hollywood bed icom- 
plete with bedding (shown to the right) 
also en.sembles with Old Ipswich nutmeg 
maple finish.

O F  M A N C H E ; S T E R

Reg. $94.S0

Complete Twin m j m j  

Hollywood Beds 7 / ea.
The solid maple Hollywood headijoard outfit is 
a quick, inexpensive way to own twin beds! 'The 
headboard follows the Pilgrim panel style and 
is finished to match our Old Ipswich collection. 
A  box spring, innerspring mattress, four legs 
and a pair o f brackets are include^, all attached, 
ready to use when delivered by our own trucks!

O - 99.00
Reg. $110.00

Bookcase
19 .95

A  bookCa.se that offers p ro-: 
tection fo r your ch o ic t- 
book's in living room, den, 
or bedroom. Takes only 21 
inches o f space yet hoida 
loads o f books. Nutmeg ma
ple. Reg. $24,60.
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State Drought Damage 
May Reach $11 Million

(Oonttnned fniii Pace Oae)

 ̂ by atorijic the country’e food eup- 
ply where It U produced,. rather 
than in the area* where it U con- 
aumed, haa concerned me for aome 
time.

•'It would aeem only locical, in 
view of thie eetabllshed policy," 
Commiaaioner Gilt aaid, "the Na 
tional Diaaater Committee could at 

. leaat ^ow  aome concern for an 
acrlcultural economy, in an area 
auch aa aouthem New Enpland, 
where food la produced near heavy 
peculated areaa."

•The deaicnation of Co^ecticut aa 
a  major droucht-diaadter area, ac- 
coMIĵ  to the Commiaaioner ia the 
only 'way Connecticut dairymen 
will be elifible for aurplua feeda at 
a n n ^ m a te ly  a 25 per cent dia- 
count frdm the large auppliea 
owned by the government. Gill told 
the Governor that thia aaaiatance. 
he feela, would keep many farmera 
from being forced to liquidate their 
herda.

Gill worked over the weekend 
In preparing the ' report, with 
Philip F. Dean, atate director of 
the U. S. Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service; 
Henry M. Hansen, state-county 
agricultural leader of Storra; and 
Benjamin Brown and Paul Put
nam of the University of Con
necticut.

Seeking Solution
Congressman Horace Seely- 

Brown Jr., before he left his 
home in Pomfret Center last Sun
day night to rbtum to Washing
ton. said that he had spent his 
entire time In the Second^-Con* 
necticut District during the week
end talldng with fanners who had 
been distressed by conditions. He 
said that he was seeking a- help
ful solution to the problem, since, 
the federal government had de
clined to declare Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Islauid 
as disaster areas.

MeenwhHerxm .Stmday, showers
brought substantia] rain to many 
part,S bf Gie state but not enough 
to break the drought

'While the rainfall was sMtty, 
many of the badly parched famn- 
lands in eastern and southern 
Connecticut were blessed with as 
much ns a half-inch of rain.

Dr. A. Boyd Pack, state 
climatologist attached to the 'U.S. 
Weather Bureau a t Bradley Field, 
said in such areas the rainfall 
probably staved off further de- 
.lefloration of 'tobacco, com and

Nixon Hit 
On Rights 
Bill Move

(Continued from.Page One)

the drought,*?;;,; , ,  
iK 'Pack said that another half- 

Inch o f rain by the weekend would 
probably go .a long way toward 
pujllng crops through the pro
longed dry spell provided they 
haven’t  already been destroyed.

On the other hand, he saM, "it 
will piiobably take much more rain 
to rejuvenate.the state's pastures 
and hay fields."

Asked how much more rain it 
will take to insure the rich tobacco 
fields from further drought dam
age. Dr. Pack rejdied;

'1  would estimate that a one- 
inch rainfall by this Coming w ee^ 
end should carry the shade tobacco 
crop, provided there la normal rainv 
fall throughout the remainder of 
the growing season. The broadleaf 
e ^ ,  because much of it ia not har- 
veited-until m ld-Sept^ber, prob
ably needs more, say about two 
Inches.”

He said that the two inches of 
rain that have fallen in most Hart- 
ford, Litchfield and Fairfield coun- 
Ues since July 25 have put the soil 
-upu rsuuoN „'adst|S jp ij X;iud„ u| 
faU through Labor Day should in
sure more of the surviving crops in 
these areas, he added.

The U.S. Senate today confirmed 
President Ehsenhower's appoint
ment of Alden E. Bailey of 382 
Main S t, as Manchester postmas
ter.

He has been acting postmaster 
since April 1§56, filling the vacancy 
created by the death of H. Olln 
Grant in March 1956. Bailey was 
the only person to have been cer
tified by the Civil Service' Com
mission as eligible for the post.

Bailey, an antique t,dealer who 
fonherly was active in Republican 
affairs, was'endorsed for the posi
tion by the GOP Town Committee. 
His name had been Submitted by 
Republican Congressman-at-Iarge 
Antoni N. Sadlak of Rockville. The 
postmaster salary range is from 
86,380 to 87,760.

Hie 57-year-old veteran of World 
War 1 was bom In New Haven and 
haa lived in Manchester for 25 
years. He has been active in many 
local and a ^ a  organizations, in
cluding the Elks,. American Legion, 
Army and Navy Club. Rod and Gun 
C3ub and the Connecticut Historical 
Society.

Bailey is married to the foi;mer 
Catherine Coleman- and he has one 
son, Thomas, an attorney with a 
Hartford law firm.

' His appointment conOrmation 
was expected last week but was 
delayed by Senate activities con-'

.»rh.
sufflcimit to

!“ Lihi^vI
I Lines

Disobedience Unit 
To Invade N-Area
(CoatiBued from Page Ooe)

For businessmen or inyestors in
volved in the commodity market, 
here .is a volume of irreplaceable 
usefulness — "Commodity Y e a r  
Book 1957," available in the refer
ence collection, of the Mary Chen
ey'Library. I t reports in detail on 
the production, range of prices, 
consumption and probable future 
history of many products such as 
alcohol, barley, beer, butter, cattle, 
chedse, cobalt, coffee glass, hay, 
milk, rice, rubber, tobacco and
zinc.

Aside from the statUt^c«^ ao l^-j4ha-^ | In IU present foVra wô ^̂
tents of “Commodity Tear Book,' 
there^is an information discussion 
of each important commodity. 
Want to know about.... well, let's 
take coal...

There are abbot seven' trillion 
tons of coal reserves throughout 
the wbrld, says this book, of which 
69 per cent is In North and South 
America and 17 per cent in Europe.

single person from voting," he said. 
"Judges, by 'civil contempt cases, 
can guarantee every person the 
right to vote. . '

"There is no need for criminal 
contempt without Jury trial unless 
you are sadistic and want to punish 
somebody and get your own private 
Judge to. do it.”

Johnson said that as soon as the 
“hotheads'* cool down “the sober 
people will come to the conclusion 
that we have made a forward ad
vance in the field of civil rights."

He pointed to other sections of 
the bill which would clothe a pro
posed Civil Rights Investigation 
commission with subpoena power 
and add an assistant attorney gen
eral in the Justice Department with 
a staff to prosecute civil rights 
cases.

He said the right to vote section 
had been inproved by adding the 
jury trial amendment, which pro
vided for the right of Negroes to 
serve on federal court Juries. ~

"This talk about the Senate's re
fusal to waive Jury trials having 
'diluted' the bill is Just political 
propaganda," Johnson said. "Any 
cold analysis of the sttuaUon doe.s 
not Justify the statement that it 
weakens the bill."

A high administration official 
said yesterday Elsenhower will veto 
the bill if It reaches him In the form 
In.which the Senate is expected to 
pass it in the next day or two.

Democrats ware publicly silent 
about this th rea t But some of their 
leaders made it clear privately 
they are in the mood to give. Ei
senhower the opportunity to veto 
the first Civil R ifats Bill Congress 
thus would have passed in -'80 
years.

To do this, they would hav^ to 
have help from southern Democrats 
who publicly are opposed to enact
ment of any Civil Righu Bill. They 
might also need some Republican 
votes to gel the House tq accept 
the Senate's version.

No southern Democrat would 
talk about it openly but several 
of them indicated they might go 
along on the doi<>le theory that 
they could get the bill killed by

would belSelfer off with the mild 
Senate viersion thaif some much 

.stronger measure t h ^  might s e t 
•be the next sesslbii'of Congress.- *■

On the other hand. House Re
publican Leader MarUn of Massa
chusetts said during the weekend 
he expects the measure to go to 
a conference conimitfee where he 
said It will be "dead for this 
session."

'T hat will put the whole civil 
rights fight over until next Jan
uary when 0>ngresa reconvenes," 
he added.

Protests ‘Pramature Burial’
Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) pro

tested in a statement what he 
called the "premature buflal" of 
the civil rights bill By aome Re
publican leaders;

Both he and Sen. O'Mahoney 
said that with sincere efforts on 
the part of those administering it.

Reaches 80th Birthday
Mrs. Roland L. Smith of Columbia celebrated her'80th birthday 
Thursday. Born Aug. 1, 1877, she and her husband have been 
residents of Columbia since 1911. Relatives and friends hon
ored her with a birthday party and presented her with 80 silver 
dollars. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Castro Begins 
War of Nerves 
Against Batista

(Continued from Page One)

World Council Asks 
Trial Ban on N-Tests

Obituary
Deaths

repreaent an important advance 
tn civil righta.
- And Sen. H. Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ) told a televlaion audience 
(OBB-Pace the Nation) yeater- 
day he doubts that Eisenhower 
would veto the Senate version of 
the bill It. the House accepts It.

"I think the President will see 
the value In ..the  first civil rights

Mrs. Emma Neill 
Mrs. Emma Blankenburg Neill, 

70,. wife of Thomas J. Neill of Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, died early thia 
morning at Rockville O ty Hospital.

Shq was born Jan. 21, 1887, in 
Rockville, the daughter of the late 
Richard and Bertha Backman 
Blankenburg and had lived in or 
near Rdckvillk moat of her life.

She waa a member of Union 
gregational Church, Rockville, and 
waa a graduate of Rockville High 
School and New Britain Teachers

cheater. She waa also a member of 
the Vernon Grange, had been a 

.sijwactor of*" the"'TClland CaSKty 
Farm. Bureau, and had also been 
a director of the State Farm 
Bureau for many years.

She had also been active in 4-H 
work.

Besides her husband she Is 
survived by one daughter, Mis.s 
Barbara Nelli of New London; one 
son, Gifford Neill of East H art
ford; five grandchildren r two 
Bisters, Miss Esther Blankenburg 
of Providence, R.l. and Mrs. James 
Morale of Rye, N.Y.; three 
brothers. Charles of East H art
ford, Fred of So'Jtli Wlndaor, and 
Arnold Blankenburg of Oakley 
Kan.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. in the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Paul Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hil' Cemetery, Rock
ville. There will be no calling 
houra.

(/clock .tomorrow afternoon a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
SL Burial will be in East Ceme 
tery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight.

talnty and confusion as rebels 
spread rumors Batista had been i 
ousted.

Castro’s rebel radio continued 
broadcasts urging (hibans to strike ! 
and gave them instructions on how 
to make Molotov cockjail bomba to 
continue widdapread sabotage and 
night bombings. >

Army heaquarters announced 
that two persons were killed and 
three injured when a bomb explo
sion destroyed a house in Quan- 
tanamo. Headquarters said a quan
tity of arms was seized.

Batista ordered a crackdown on 
strike agitators and saboteurs a a , 
army and police searched the capi
tal for nine men charged with maa-'| 
terminding the strike move. 1

Authorities warned that anyone | 
caught carrying arms or trying to 
Impede operation of business would 
get the same, treatment as rebels 
fighting with Fidel Castro in the 
Sierra Mountains of Oriente 
Province.

The crackdown appeared to have 
blasted rebel hopes of staging a 
strik# that could have split the 
armed forces and toppled the gov
ernment.

Five big commercial houses In 
Santiago de Chiba announced a 
handsoff policy on strikes.

■'We cannot stimulate tensions 
that would, result In., brotherly 
hatred." said Daniel Bacardi, vice 
president of the Bacardi rum' mak
ers and president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. ,

R epresents McGill

Funerals

George Leggett
ITie funeral of George Leggett 

waa held at 3:3C Saturday after
noon a t the Watklns-West Funeral 
Home. Major John Pickup of the 
Salvation Army, assisted by Oil. 
(retired) WllUam A. Spatlg and 
Brig, Milton Mdkfahon of New 
York a ty ,  officiated. Robert J. 
Gordon Jh  was roloist. He was 
Accompanied a t the organ by

, Bearers were George L. Mas
sey and .WalUr H. Leggett Jr., 
■grandaona; 'THdtaaa McCanfi' a?>d 
Elmore McCann, nephews; and 
H ' S r o l d  McIntosh and Ward 
Laking.

River, Ore.; Prentiss Choate, 25, a 
ministry student at the Pacific 
School of Religion In Berkeley, 
Uolif.: Sam Tymm, 88, ti farmer 
from Denalr, Calif.; Ted Klaseen, 
34, «  dairy farmer from Modesto, 
Cslif.: Jim  Peck, 41, a  writer from 
New York City; John Ingersoll, 23,

Thie enormous amoui^ can even- legislation passed since the Civil 
tually be more significant than i t : War," he commented, 
now is if the price of oil and I While Eisenhower has protested 
natural gas goes too high or if a .that the measure U "largely in-
proceas is worked out whereby*-" -"  " ' .................
synthetic oil can be p r o d u c e d
cheaply from coal. '  " ._____  _____

But coal’s future is further com- ; lie mind something of a step 'for

effective” In ita objective of pro
tecting minority voting righta, it 
nevertheless represent in the pub-

ward in the 
righta field.

controversial civil

political credit Republicans other
wise might cigim for pushing the 
bill through Congress.

When the Senate passes the bill, 
Elsenhower’s fejees. will bend

plicated, aa la. that ,of ail fuels and 
many metala, by the rapid devel
opment of nuclear energy. For ex
ample, nuclear energy may be 
able to generate electricity a t a 
much lower coat than the present 
coal - fired power stations. Should 
that, happen, the demand for (ios]

to Ih#'Country’s grow- . — ..........  .......
of Huntington.'N Y a  membeV "***** decrease every effort'to  get the House to
the peace CMvmn ' ied by the the ; send it to a Senate-House tNmfer-
Americaii l^rienda Service Commit- **°®*'’ »'ee®<''llesa of what occurs ence Committee. They hope 
t«« this summer; Albert Bigelow *" power field, itrls reasonable , there to knock out a Senate
a painter and architect from Cos AJwume that the future of coal amendment j-equlring Jury trials in 
Cob, Conn.; Mrt. Lillian Wlllough- *" the United States is assured criminal contempt cases.
by, 42, a  houaewifa/from Black- tor«,at least 25 or 30 years. j » — ,----------------- —-
wood Terrace, N.J., and the Rev.
David Andrews, 33, a Methodist 
minister from Greensboro, N. -C.

— Mrs. Millie Pollto
Mra Millie Polito. 40 Irving St., 

widow of Gaetano Pollto, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a lopg illneas.

A resident of Manchester for 50 
years, she 'was an honoiary meih- 
ber of the VFW Auxiliary.

She leaves two sons, Joseph A\ 
of Manchester and Anthony R 
Pollto of East Hartford: three 
daughters. Mrs. Francis B. ien - 
venuti of Dryden, N. , Y.. Mrs. 
Joseph (Srasso of West Hartford 
and Mrs. Kendon-Heal of Manches-

George D. Shedd
. A memorial service for George 
D. Shedd of Bolton Notch waa 
held at 3 o’clock Sa'turday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. ,The Rev. Percy Smith, 
associate minister of the South 
Methodist Church officiated. Cre
mation aervlcee will be at the con
venience of the family.

.Alexander Balchunaii Sr.
Funeral services for Alexander 

Balchunas Sr.. 899 Pa.ker St., were 
held a t '8:30 Saturday morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home and at 
9 o’clock in St. Bridget’s Church. 
TTie Rev. Dennis Hussey was the 
celebrant, and Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. The Rev. John 
J. Delaney read the committal 
service at the grave in St. Jamei' 
Cemetery.

Bearers. were Clifford Jarvis, 
Theodore G-.'zybek, Donald Savlno, 
Walter Wo.lnarowiez, (Jerald Don
nelly and (iarl Clcmaon.

Globe Passes 
Inspection of 

Dr. Mdrzialo

Herbert Urwelder

Herbert A. tlrwelder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert F. Urwelder of 
5l Princeton St., a senior medical 
student a t the McGill Faculty, of 
Medicine in .Montreal, hAs been 
chosen to represent McGill at the 
forthcoming Clinical Congress of 
the American College of Surgeone 
at Atlantic (5Jty.

Urwelder is a graduate of Man- 
chMter High School and he re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree 
at Bowdoin College in June 1954. 
He will graduate from McGill in 
19.58 and j s  planning a career in the 
general practice of medicine.

At McGill, Urwelder is president 
of his class and a member of the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity.

Representatives from 37 medical
coilegea will atleikl this year’s Con- 
gress beginning Oct, 14. The stu
dent participation program was 
initiated at last year’s meet.

Rockville
I

- Health and safety conditions at 
Globe Hollow Pool were Inspected 
by the town health’ director today 
and found sufficiently improved to 
allow the pool to remain open for 
the rest of the season. '

Corrections have been m a d e ,  
since Dr. A. E. Diakkn, assistant i 
health director, called conditions 
a t the pool "disgraceful and un
healthy" after an inspection July 
25.

Tile re-inspection was made to- . ,

health director, Dr. Diskart had ----  . . .. ”  . ->• .

Judge Gives 
Youths Break

Bolton

Democrats think an Eisenhow- | ter; two slaters, Mrs. Rosa Valluzzi 
er veto^ would wipe Out ail of the of Manchester and Mrs. James

Police Arrests
News .Tidbits

Culled from ' AP Wires

Edward Scovia, 39, of 144 Cen- 
tar St., waa arrested Saturday-and 
charged -with breach of the peace, 
Intoxication and destruction of 
private property. The arrest wai 
made following a complaiht - by 
Mrs. Madge Pratt. 162 Center S t

Mrs. P ratt aaid that S c o v i a  
' came tb the apartment where she 

and her aister, Mias Donna La- 
Vlgne, Uva and created a disturb
ance.

Scovia ia acheduied to appear in 
Town Court- Aug. 12.

George Faenza. 38. of HartfOrd. 
was arrested and charged with 
driving while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors or drugs. 
Faenxa waa arrested after a com
plaint waa made to police that a 
driver, appearing to be intoxicated, 
was operating on E, Middle. Tpke.

Sidney A. Rome. 47, of ‘W e s t  
Hartford, was a r r e s t e d  and 
charged with failure to drive to 
the right on Rt. )S Sunday. Police 
said that Rome coritlnuaily drove 
in the left lane, passing s e v e n  
oars.
.He is scheduled to appear in 

'flown Court Aug. 27.
Dennis J. Klotzer, 16, of 380 

Woodbridge St., was arrested 
yesterday and charged with oper
ating a  motor vehicle with defec- 

. Uva equipment.
. Police said tha t Klotser’s tail 
■Ipa was d ^ g in g .  He ia scheduled 
ta  appear ia Town Court Aug. 12.

... f  '

Federal Trade Commission says 
Miaalssippl nurserymen deceives 
public in claiming his product 

'makes "worid'i most beautiful 
lawn" . . . British land forces 
reported grouping for attack on 
Oman and Mosoat rebels.

Peiping People's Dally lall 
Dulles’ aerial Inspection plan a 
“poUtionI trick" . . . BiUy Graham 
blaroes parents for Juvenile de
linquency.

Seiu. Holland (D-Fla.) and 
Aiken (R-Vt.) predict Senate ap
proval. Jo billlop dollar, expahsion 
for overMai aales of farm ju r-  
pluses . . . U.S. agrees under 
pressure from iu  allies to ease 
still further western trade con
trols on ihipmenu to Red Chlha

Philippine House Speaker Jose 
Laurel named aa running mate for

Boy Suffers Gash 
In Diving Mishap

Wayne Brubaker, 10. of Glas-' 
tonbury, suffered a deep gash on 
his forehead In a diving mishap 
at Globe Hollow this afternoqn.

Lifeguard George Krausfe, who 
took him tp Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, said the youth dove 
straight down from the steps 
along the aide of the pool and hit 
the bottom.. Diving is allowed 
from the steps, Krause said .'

Brubaker was . taken to the 
swimming pool by his aunt, Mrs- 
Wanda Bartela of Hartford. v

He waa being treated at press 
time and the seriouanesa ote hia 
condition was not known.

About ToWn
The 8th District Fire Depart

ment. will hold a fire drill tonight 
at- 7 o'clock for the District flre-

Benevento of Manchester; three 
brothers. Frank D’Amico of Man
chester and Richard and John 
D’Amico of Hartford; and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral servlcas wlii. be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E, Center 81., followed by g 
•olemn requiem Mass in 8t. 
Bridget’s CJiurch at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. James' Ceme
tery.

I^riends may call a t tha funeral 
home after 7 o'clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

Mm. Waiter ]. Van Wagner
Mrs. Mary Hill Van Wagner, 

wife of Walter L Van Wagner. 35 
Palm St-, died last night at a 
convalescent home in Vernon.

She had lived hel-e most of her 
life, . • ,

Besides her hustMuxI, she leaves 
five brothers, Otto E ., Merman C.. 
John A, and WllUr.m,E. Hill, all 
of Manchester, and Fred A. Hill 
of Meriden: and aevjral nieces and 
neiphews,

A private funeral wdll be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the Wat- 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Clifford 
O; Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in West O n ete ry .

Friends are requested to kindly 
omit flowers. There will be no 
calling hours.'

Evading Charge 
Handed Driver

Bolton, Aug. 5 (Jp)—A Manches
ter man te charged with reckless 
driving and evading responsibility 
as a result of a minor accident on 
Rts. 6 and 44A here Saturday.

Pdlice say .that Eugene Rohan, 
35, of Manchester was driving east 
at'Bolton Notch about 12:10 s.m. 
Saturday when he passed on the 
right a car driven by Delmaa B. 
Oookson, 47, of Storrs. Cutting 
back into the left lane» Rohan’s 
vehicle strucsk the right front Ren
der of (Trookson's car, according 
to police.

Rohan did not stop at the time 
of the accident, but allegedly haB 
to be apprehended by State Police
man Richard Powers of the Col
chester barracks. Hence the charge 
of evading responsibility, police 
say.

Neither driver was injured and 
neither vehicle badly damaged in 
the mishap.

Rohfn is scheduled to appear to 
answer the two charges In Bolton 
J ustice Co.urt tomorrow.

acted in Di>. Marzlalo’s absence 
on vacation-.'

The physician today checked 
plumbing, showers, toilets and the 
chemical water tester now used 
daily a t the pool.

He found a storage building 
whose removal Dr, Dlakan had rec
ommanded gone.

Dr. Diskan had asked for cor
rection of bathhouse plumbing, 
dally water testing, and cleaning 
of the pool area.

"We followed the recommenda- 
tlona on a temporary baaia as Itest 
we could so we could stay open 
for the rest of the season," aaid 
W alter-Fortln. asaiatant recrea
tion director who accompanied Dr. 
Marzialo today.

Plana tor long-raAge Improve
ments at the pool are to be pre
sented to the Board of Directors 
Aug.. 20.

. (Contined from Page One)

niala of love, by political weapons. . 
by passion and oppression” were 
"methods of the ddvil."

,  "That Is a sin against not just 
the church but against the family 
of God itself," he said. "Such sins 
are not yet .abolished from Chris- ' 
tendom."

Dr. Fisher, primate of England 
and spiritual guide to 30 mlUlnn 
Anglicans around the world, 
preached at a worship service yes
terday held in conjunction with a 
World Council of Churches meet
ing.

A colorful proce.-i8iona]. Including 
leaders of Orthodox and Protes
tant churches in many nations, 
filed into New Haven's historic 
Center Church for the service.

Dr. Fisher said ecumenical move
ment for world Christian unity was 
driving the evils of Inter-church 
warfsre into "the outer darkness 
where they belong."

He said the World Council was 
"helping the churches to act and 
think together, and also teaching 
them how they ought to act and 
think."

But he aaid the council, because 
of different views about the di
vine'ordinances of the ministry, 
sacraments, doctrine ami scrip
tures,' cannot play‘the role of a 
church.

"So carefully it must walk," ha 
.added. '

He said that theological dif
ferences have prevailed ever since 
the church began in Jerusalem, and 
that churches today should do 
just as the Apostles did then — 
talk over thelri varying views to
gether.

T h e  true principle at s t a k e  
must be found by faithful discus
sion not only of theory but of 
pastoral-experience," he said.

He said that "every separate 
churen tails in aome degreem  Its 
understaXiding” of the sacred ordi
nances. and only by mutual study 
of the differen.cea is growth to
ward the truth possible, •

.Such a progress, he .said, helps 
"tlje great church to find iU true 
place and function."

An overflow crowd packed the 
church for the service, and a 
loudspeaker piped the aenpon to 
nearby Trinity Church. Dr. Fisher 
later wept to Trinity and spoke 
briefly there. Altogether the
throng-totaled about 2,600. _.......... ...

Andover

Tax Payments
Climb over 300

*’*°X*”*‘ I Immediately following theber election. . . Drummer Gene; drill, the Paach Festival Commlt-
Krupa eoespeo nerlous Injury when 
car crashes, overturns.

OKINAWAN BED WINS 
Nahju Okinawa. Aug. 5 (XV— 

anti - American pro - Communist 
mayor of the capital city In this 
huge U.S. military base, tonight 
beat down an attem pt to  oust 
him from office. Results in the 
elections for 8o council scats 
gave tile pro-Red People’s party 
of Mayor Kemejirii Heaaga 12 
aeati enough to block another 
nonconfideiice vote that would 
have forced him to feaign.

tee will meet to discuss further 
plans fort he affair.

C’ELUST CASALS, 86, WEDS 
San Juan, Puerto BIco, Aug. 5 

IPi—The marriage 'of M-year-old 
ceJIlat PaMo Casals to a  tl-year. 
old muald student was disclosed 
today Iqr the Judge who married 
them here last Saturday. Casals, 
acknowledged as the world’s 
greatest cellist, left San Juan 
yesterday with hto bride, Martn 
Maathnes of San Junn, to arrange 
for his Prsdea mualc featival la 
Southern Franco nest

Oar( G. Anderson .
Carl G. Anderson, 85. Tolland 

Tpke,, died yesterday a t Manches
ter Memorial - Hospital after - a 
long. illness.

Born in Sweden, he had been a 
resident of Mancheater for the 
past 54 years. Before his retire
ment he waa employed aa a  atone 
mason and textile machine opera
tor a t Cheney Bros.,

He leaves four son&, Conrad of 
East Hartford, John E. of Scatia, 
N. Y., and, Carl H. and Knuto A'n- 
deraon, both of Manchaatef; 'tw o 
daughters, Mra. Blaie A. Bradley 
and Mias Elizabeth Anderzon, both 
.of Manchester; 11 grandchildren 
and 11 great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held a t 2|

Tito Seen Heading 
Soviet Unity Drive

(Continued from Page One)

Comlnform organized in 1947 and 
disbanded nine years later.

Instead, they foresee establish
ment of a special system to pro
vide a more frequent exchange of' 
Ideas. This would'be done, they 
aaid, in such a manner that no.So
cialist reproaentative would have 
reason to feel inferior to any 
other

These experts believe tha pro
posed new program would In no 
way prevent U to from conUnuing 
good relations with the West. -

IHRAEIJ AD.M1T8 B05IBINO .
JcruBBlem, Israel. Aug. 5 WV- 

An Israeli official has tosUfled in 
a preliminary ftiveaUgatlon that 
Jacob HerutI, an alleged terror- 
fat, bombed the Soviet EmlMUsy 
here in 1963 with the aim of pro
voking Soviet and U.S. interven
tion in Israel. Such Intervention 
preaomably would have touched 
oft a  Middle Eaat war.

Andover, Aug. 5 (Special) — 
Over 300 tax paymenti were mqde 
In the last three days of the first 
tax quarter In time to meet the 
Aug. 1 deadline and to avoid the 
penalty of interest charges on the 
total yearly tax.

The greatest rush came Wednes
day. according to Mrs. Helen 
Parka,’ lax collector, when the to
tal of more than 100 payments waa 
swelled by multiple payments han
dled by banks in this area. One 
banking institution forwarded a 
group of 28 payments.

'Of the A74 taxpaiSers,, only 125 
are now delinquent on the current 
Hat.

This ia not an unusual number 
for the end of the first quarter, 
Mra. Parka said and the total is 
Steadily being reduced by addition
al payments.

Regional Committee Meets 
The executive committee of the 

Regional District 8 Parent-Teacher 
Aasn. will meet a t 8 o'clock tonight 
a t the home of co-prealdent, Mra. 
Ralph Boyington, Amaton..

Local members of the commltteie 
include Mr. and Mra. Andrew Gos
per, aa co-third-yice prcaidenta, in 
charge o f  membership, and Mta. 
(Jertrude Prentice, treasurer.'

A nomination for a president of 
the organization has not yet been 
received.

Campers Return
A group of local youngsters re

turned this weekend from a camp
ing trip a t Lake George sponsored 
by St. Peter’s. Episcopal (Jhurch. 
Hebron,*under'the direction of the 
Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, prieat-in- 
charge.

Those attending from this town 
were Judy Bro'^vn, Sandra and Rod
dy Konrad and Walter Mortlock.

4-H Campers Listed 
Among the local 4-H club mem

bers v/ho attended the first week 
a t the Tolland County 4-H camp 
in Abington Were Linda Jillson, 
Billy Munson;Kathy Darwin, David 
Darwin, Hobby Richards.' Beverly 
Bramhall, Susan Leon, Carol Ur' 
sin and Sally Clough.

Grange Picnics Tonight 
The local Grange will hold its 

annual picnic at 6.‘30 tonight at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hsrmon 
Cochrane, of South Coventry.

Two local youths received sus- 
In City.

Court this' morning on reduced 
charges steiflming from a break 
at the Kqscluazko Club March 31:

Roger Miffltt, 16. of 28 Florence 
St., Ellington, and Ronald C. John- 
drow, 20, Elaton Rd., Tolland, were 
■put on restrictive probation by 
Judge Francia T. O'Loughiin for 
the confessed theft which they 
said netted them each about 845.

Johndrow haa already made full 
restitution of the 890 that was 
taken. The Court ordered Miffltt 
to pay his half of the sum to John
drow.

On a chqrge of larceny, Miffltt. 
who admitted planning the break, 
waa given a 60-day suspended sen- 
tencis in Tolland County Jail and 
put on probation for two years.. His 
probation includes a weekly report 
to a probation officer, an 8 p.m.' 
curfew, compulsory church attend
ance, and a ban on driving a ,car.

Miffitt waa also fined i860 each 
on charges of breaking and enter
ing and wilfull injury to personal 
property.

Jolmcfrow, who solved the break 
for police when he confesaod to hia 
employer, was given a  15-day sus
pended Jail sentence on the larfceny 
charge and was put on probation 
lor one year.

Hia probation includes an 8 p m 
curfew except on National Guard 
drill night and a weekly report to 
the probation officer. He Will 'not 
be permitted drive a car or to 
ar oclato with Miffltt.

Roger E. Glover, 17, of New 
Britain, was fined 8120 for driving 
while under the influence of intox
icating liquor by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court today. A sec
ond charge driving a vehicle with 
a defective muffler • - waa nolled. 
The youth was arrested by Patrol* . 
man Walter Cassells Jr. on July 
14.

In a case Involving an accident 
on Rt. 15 on June 30, Lee C. Saw
yer of New- Britain was found 
guilty of Improper backing of a 
motor vehicle and Mike Tavson of 
Hartford was found guilty of fail- 
ure to pass to the left. Sawyer re
ceived a suspended Judgment and 
Tavaon .was fined 815 by Judge 
Gryk.

Sawyer claimed that while he waa 
driving west of Rt. 15 he noticed 
a stranded motorist and pr<Keeded 
to stop his car and back up to see 
what waa wrong, ft waa while he 
wap backlhg up that his car was 
hit by the vifhlcle driven by Tav
son. - . . .

In three cases involving speed
ing charges, Alcide Carrier, 33, of 
New Britain. Was fined 827; 
Florence Whitney, 26, of Hartford, 
was fined 815; and Barbara Jean 
l-***5en, 23, of Akron, Ohio, for
feited a $35 bond.

Four other cases in which rules 
of the road violation charges were

__ Jmade involved the forfeiture of
. jhndrow was fined 350 for i bonds. ’ George J. Morriss of 

breaking and eriterlng and 325 for Pawtucket, R* I„ charged with
“ Pl“ ade. *forfcited

origfhal charges, < Maas., .charged with operaUng a 
h" M vehicle w lt^ u t flips,

" ‘*^*'***^^*  ̂"* ^ * ^ '"■ bond; Samuel M
•nd u*o of a j Noble of Merrick N. Y charged 

® I " ‘Ih paaalng on the right forfelt-

lUanrbester Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
PfoJisUehl. telephone P i t-6li56.

BU6ZE HUjKTSilg FIREMEN 
PUtaburgh, Aug. 5 (/P>—Fire 

swept, through the twoeaient and 
first floor of *  hoksry wnrehouso 
on Plttohurgh’a Norfh Side early 
today, rousing on ostlmated 
$125,000 damage oad Injuring 12 
ftreroeo,.

mum penalty of 15 years.
Other Cpaes IJstrd 

Emmlt G. Altlen, 45, of 14 Mor
rison St., charged with (ntoxlca- 
.llon and breach of the peace, was 
fined a total of 815. He waa arrest
ed on complaint of hia wife, who, 
police said, refused to sign a state
ment but aaid she only wanted him 
Jailed for the night,

Robert A. Crosby, .33, Stamford, 
waa fined 89 on a charge of driv- 
ing.to the left side of the road at 
an intersection.

Judgement, waa suspended in the 
case of Daniel F. Morllno, 41, of 24 
Lilley St., Mancfteater, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without lights.

William Allison. 20, Naugatuck, 
charged with disregarding a atop 
sign, waa fined 86. .

Ralph E. Wilbur. 26, Winchester, 
Maaa., foifeited a 830 bond. He was 
charged with speeding.

, Alexander Zagrartski, 41, Willl- 
mansett. Mass., forfeited a $30 
bond when he failed to appear on a 
charge of disregarding a atop sign

Surprise Sheiwer 
For Future Bride

Mias Theresa Cretella, 281 
Brown St.. Hartford, waa honored 
with a surprise mtacellaneoua 
bridal shower ' July 31 at the 
Italian American Club. The show
er waa given by her fiance's moth
er, Mrs. Maria Paris, 166 W. 
Middle Tpke.

OuesU from Manchester, Hart
ford and Willlmantic were present. 
Decorations were pink; yellow an(l 
blue, and the bride-to-be opened 
her gifts while aeatbd in an en
closure of streamers in a Maypole 
effect A bullet luncheon waa 
.oerved. '

Mlaa Cretella and Leonardo 
Paris will be married on Sept. '2 
at 10 a.m. in S t  Augustine's 
Church, HorUord. ’

of Winsted, charged with follow
ing a motor vehicle too closely, 
forfeited a $15 bond. The latter 
case involved ah accident on R t 
6 and 44A in which the rear of a 
State Highway Department car 
was struck.

Lawrence J. Boasie. 24. of Rock
ville, received a nolle on a charge' 
of failure to grant the right of 
way. Boasie waa arreated Sat
urday night after the .vehicle 
which he was driving collided with 
a car driven by Joseph A. Lia- 
Porte, 37, of Rockville, on Dem- 
Ing St. According to police, I-a- 
Porta'a car waa turned over and 
rolled about 90 feet after the mis
hap,- He was uninjured, police 
said.

Irwin Hayes, 60, of 5 Ford St., 
was sentenced to 30 days in Jail 
by Judge Gryk after being found 
guilty of intoxication. Bnmo 
Johnson of 65 Florence St., also 
charged with intoxicaUon, waa 
fined 820. Harold Usk of 82 tVoah- 
Ington St. received a nolle on an 
Intoxication charge. Usk Is sched
uled to appear in court In South 
Win(l8or later thia week on other 
charges.

The case In which Arthur P. Ma
lone, 16, of Rockville, Is charged 
with theft of a 99-cent spray gun 
from a. local department store waa 
referred to the Juvenile author
ities today.

Judge Gryk also ruled the case 
of Burton F. Stratton. 16, of 16 
Columbus St., be continued on 
Aug. 12. The youth la charged with 
carrying a BB gun without a  per
mit. He was arrested on July 31 
after a complaint was received 
from Floyd Mitchell of 11 Edward 
8L, charging that his 9-year^ld 
daughter was struck by a BB pel
let in Robertson Park. •

LOADED WITH ELECTRONICS
One modern Ameri(ten Jet' In- ' 

terceptor plane carries electronic 
equipment equivalent In cost and 
complexity to that used by on 
average televlaion atation.
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Mias Barbara Jeon Loppen 
daughter of Mr. ft Mrs. Howard 
W. Lappen, 69 Branford S t, became 
the bride of Robert E. Johnson, 
bon of Carl J. Johnson, 236 O nter 
St., and Mra. Carroll Linebaugh, 
Washington, D. C. Saturday at 
10:30 a.m, in St. James' Church. 
The Rev. John H. Hannon offici
ated a t the double ring ceremony. 
The Altar waa decorated with 
white. gladioli.

The'bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a. gown of fragile 
whit# Cfflanlilly lace. It was design
ed with Sabrina neckline, fitted 
bodice and long tapered sleeves. 
The bell-shaped skirt swept up into 
a back peplum above a cascade of 
alternating lace and nylon tulle 
nifflea, which formed a court train. 
Her veil of Imported illusion fell 
from a pearl trimmed lace plateau. 
She carried a cascade of white min
iature gladioli, baby's breath, white 
split carnations and holly leaves.

The bride had as her honor a t
tendant Miss Patricia Smith of 
Mancheater, and George Gentile of 
Manchester was beat man. Miss 
Sharon J. Lappen and Miss Patri
cia A. Lappen, nieces of the bride, 
were flower glrla, end the ushers 
were Jack J. Lappen of 'South 
Windsor, brother of the bride; ami 
William C. Johnson of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom.

The. maid of honor wore a balleri
na-length gown of coral crystallete 
and a large matching hat with net 
flange. Her bou(}uat was of pink 
'miniature gladioli and holly leaves.

The flower girls wore white ny
lon over pink with embroider^ 
bodices. 'They wore crown.s of mix
ed pink flowers and carried colo
nial bouquets.

The mother of the bride wore a 
itreet-length dress of cadet blue 
with matching accessories. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
blue orgMza with acces.<!orle8 to 
match. Both mothers wore cor
sages of pink sweetheart' roses.

The reception was held at Sun
set Ridge Ixxlge, East Hartford, 
from noon to 4 for 100 guests.

For their wedding trip to W w  
York the bride wore a«navy sheath 
dress, matching accessories and a 
corsage of white split carnations. 
Upon their return, Mr. and Afrs. 
Johnson will reside at Cape Cod, 
Mass.

Mrs. Johnson graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1956. 
and attended S t  Mary’s School of 
Nursing in Waterbury. Her hus
band graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1954 and Is now 
serving with tpe U.S. Air Force

POTATO OONSl-MPTION
,  ■___ W A sm ....... .....“
” Americans now consume a year
ly average of 106 pounds of pota
toes each compared with 134 
pounds In 1937. _

Simple Rites Today 
For Walter Geoi;ge

(Continued from Page One)

Meeting of TDC 
Reslated Aug. 13

■ The To«-n Development Com
mission has postponed a meeting 
acheduied for tomorrow night to 
Aug. 13.

Vacation absence-s are the reason 
the meeting was postponed, ac
cording to Mrs. Martha Steven- 

TDC secretary.son.
At next week’s meeting, the 

Commission will discuss afiplica- 
tlpns for th e . position of t  o tv n

~6e<in
received. . ■

;-''’ 'rire tow*n“ d«ireT6'per“is to“'be a 
professional development expert, 
whose Job will be to attract new 
industries to Manchester, Money 
to hire such an expert was made

available July 1, when the town’s 
new fiscal year went Inin affect. 
The Commission was given a budg
et of 814,000 with $8,000 to 89,000 
aa a  proposed salary for a devel
opment expert.

TDC chairman Leonard Seader 
said that individual personalities 
will be'dlscussec^ In considering the 
applications and the meeting will 
be closed -

Missionaries? Load Eased

More than 90 locali people includ
ing merchants, lawyers and farm- 
era will serve as honorary pall 
bearera. Burial will be In Vienna 
Cemetery about three quarters of a 
mile .from town.

George had been gravely ill since 
last Sunday. He rallied occasionally 
and remained conscious until the 
last two days. Then his condition 
deteriorated and life ebbed quietly 
away.

His wife, the former Miss Lucy 
Heard, his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H^ard George, 
and his two physicians were In the 
robm at the time.

Withdraws from Race 
George retired from the Senate 

last Jan. 3 after Herman E. Tal- 
madge was elected to the s e a t  
George, had said he would run In 
May 1956, but withdrew reluctant
ly rather than carry on a etrenu- 
oui campaign in - Georgia's mid
summer heat. His doctors spoke of 
.health reasofis at that time.

Later George accepted the Pres
ident’s appointment as special am
bassador to NATO and spent some 
time in Europe.

In April he began suffering 
chest pains and a shoKncsa of 
breath attributed to heart disease. 
On June 12 he entered Emory Uni
versity Hospital In Atlanta and 12 
days later went to Vienna where 
he remained under dex^or’s care.

George waa known as a Con
servative in domestic affairs bat 
recognized az an internationalist 
in foreign matters. In addition to 
his important work to the Foreign 
Relations Committee he served as 
chairman of the ta.x-wl'ltlng Fi
nance Committee during the World 
War II and Korean War years of 
record spending and high taxes.

He first was elected _ _ _ _ _ _
ale in IVTZ and only once faced 
major opposition. That was in 
1938 when President Roosevelt, at 
odda witn the Georgian over the

New Deal, tried to "purge” George 
In favor of Lawrence Camp.

George accepted the challenge 
and defeated Eugene Tal madge, 
father of the present Senator. 
Camp ran a poor third.

A fewVeara later Roosevelt de
pended heavily on George for sup
port -of hil lend-leaae aid program 
to England and France. Geo.'ge 
bucked an influential opposition 
group led by both Republicans 
and Democraja and won.

(xcorge waa borr. near Preston, 
Ga,. and early planned to be a 
dentiit. But his tenant farmer 
father regularly received the Con- 
greaslonal ’ Record and George 
found himself turning tn It more 
and more for reading'matter;

He posses.ssd a great natufkl

talent aa  ̂an orator and while at 
Mercer Unlvarslty a t Macon, Ga., 
he won the oratorical medal four 
straight years. In 1947, the Uni
versity named its law school after 
George. '

He recalled later that one of hia 
f lu t  public speeches wea mode 
from tha back o’ a  somewhat 
ancient mule when ht. rode into 
Preston. A pretty girl In the town 
saw him and laughed.'

"Thia mule of mine Is a worthy 
burden-bearer on our farm," . he 
aaid. "He does his work m(«t un
complainingly. TVi laugh at me. 
Miss, is a reflection coat upon this 
good ahlntal."

The girl reddened and turned 
away. George rode off to get on 
with a  career that carried him a 
lortg, long way from the back of 
a mule.

REDUCED CO.STS
A French . adentiat, Henri 

Sointe-Clolre Deville, succeeded 
In finding a low-cost method of 
production for aluminum. The 
process reduced the cost of the 
metal from 8545 to $17 per pound.

G)urt Nolles 
Macri Charge

The case of Jamas Macri wka 
nolled In Town (Jourt this morning 
by ilidge Wesley (X Gryk. Macri, 
charged' by the S tate with murder 
in the firit degree, la now being 
hqld on a bench warrant issued by 
Superior Court Judge Lout* Sha
piro.

Prosecutw John FitzGerald 
said that the nolle waa formality 
because the bench warrant auto
matically takes the case out of the 
local court. Macri waa previously 
being held in Hartford County Jail 
on a writ of mitimua issued by 
Town Court.

l^acri is charged with the June 
n  murder "ot hia wife, Dorothy. 
A recent coronor's finding said 
that Macri shot and kilted his wife 
as she sat In a parked car on High
land St.

liquots
, 8:00 a.ni. to 11:00 |>jn4
Arthur Drue Storti i

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Osya M  -A GUI

Nlghta wfteUS Ptas Porto- 
TEL. MI 8-5482

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU 5U a-$8tt 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE 8EBVICE

Monrovia—Until very recently, 
education In, Llberiq-^waa carried

"* ‘‘**1 vete groups. As late aa 1944, seven' 
-.,|,.ty>aigbt ^cotint all, the educa

tion in the countr.v wasomder those 
auspices. Today the Government 
provides 53 fitr cent of educational 
opportunities and mlaalona 47 per 
cent.
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WELCOME, Me 
SCHNOOSU!:

>

HAUfH! THtC»D 
P PN*T L E M  ME
A / w m m v /

J»:i\

MR. TWEEDY BY NED r id d l e

i i :

£

Sense and Nonsense
Sclentitt* do not know for sure 

whether aiiy adult houaefltea live 
throught the winter in northern 
latitudes. It is popularly supposed 
that some houseflies survive the 
winter by IjibematInK In crevices 
and refuse heaps' and that these 
individuals breed in the spring and 
are responsible for the fly popula
tion ef the summer. Many people 
think the unusually large flies 
seen in the spring are "old fe
males" that have survived the 
winter and that are charged with 
the responsibility of reproducing 
the species. The fact is that no fly 
or other species of Insect grows 
atfer it leaves the maggot stage. 
A large fly la not necessarily old
er than a small one.' The London 
health authorities, after three 
years of investigation, failed to 
And a single house fly that had 
lived through the winter. No fly. 
says the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has been 
known to live from fall to spring,. 
Experiments show that tempera
tures below freezing. If continued 
very long, are invariably fatal to 
adult flies.

lutiona:
Resolved, that the present Jail 

is Insufficient , and that another 
ought to be built.

Resolved, that the materials of 
the old Jail be used in construct
ing the new one.

Resolved, that the old Jail shall 
not be taken down until the new 
one is finished.

Floor-Walker—Cart I  help you, 
madam 7 ,.

Lady Shopper--1 want a new 
dial for my .clock.

Floor-Walker*'*7~ Beauty parlor, 
third floor, madam.

Every man has his price, 
some hold bargain sales.

but

I

When men of good-will fail to 
exert their influence, those with 
opposite alms snd Ideas take over.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Progress Is wonderful. They 
claim that there.'a a new rifle that 
Ares so rapidly it shoots six times 
bbfore you didn't know it was 
loaded.

She— It's rainin (g  casnad 
She—It ’s raining cats and dogs 

outside.
He—Yep, 1 Just stepped into a 

poodle.

Did
who's
teller

you hear about the actor 
so wealthy he has his own 
at the bank?

A Missouri county grand Jury 
once passed th^ following reso-

Senator Tobey was once asked 
whether the people from his part 
of the counti7  said. "A  hen lays, 
or a hen lies.”

Senator— The people where .1 
come from say "lift her up and 
see.”

"Come on, Bernice. I'll buy your lunch."
I I ±

reefl

J - e .
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L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

w

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

FOLLOW /V\t.' SOSTlCe 
Plu MK W i l l  T A K t  
CARE O' you  SPEET>1 
DEMONS TE A R IN ' 
THCOU6H THE- 
C ITY 36 M.ILBS 
AM  HOUR 
DURIN ' THE 
COUSiTV 

" - - j^ A lR . '

MV WORD. 
OFFiCeR.' I  

YOU SAY FAIR ?  
>—MAW !  X  AM. 

MAJOR AMOS B.
HOOPLE, Re n o w n e d ' 
iNt e r m a t io m a a .
JDDSEr OF JA M S 

AM D JELLIES
l5M-

H A K . '

W ^ E O ljeu sT ec ! 
ItOLD yooTHE 

d ic e  W e r e  i
LOADED WHEM 
voueorSLEF.py 
AND eÂ JE Him 
XHE T i l l e r  

ON t h is  , 
iAMD scow .'

N

r̂ji. uA 
•  l e ^  HM Sentê  fcw

If tat through your tape recordings— t̂he leatt you 
can do it ait through thair homa moviaa!''

Armed Forces
Answer to
a n u L iu i a
u D i.J w a u

Prtvious Puxzit
m

A ca o aa
ITypc of 

military plant 
4 Bugle call 
t  Grade 

12 Service club 
IS Expert Aien
14 Iii the seme 

piece
11 Armed 

Forces'Uncle 
I I  Meddle 
U  Water glsst
50 Actress,

-----Terry
51 Auent
15 Heraldic bend i i  b ;;;;rls 
S4 Makes s 24 Mistake

17 Quietly 
(2 words)

S Weapons \
4 Airplane 

parts
1 Skin disorder 
4 British 

soldiers' fuel 
7 Compass point 
i  Sharpshooter's 

weapon 
f  Brother of 

Cain (Bib ) 28 Where
10 Jeep accessory sailors travel

rjuiji jrarj

11 Paradise 
17 Tell 
19 Conquers 
S3 Tumults 
24 Fruit

iox-hole .
I f  Pen name of 

Charles Lamb 
27 Watched 
SO Sharper
53 Indolent
54 Tighter
55 Tried out 
38 Worm

,S7 Embezzles 
30 Musical 

directions
40 Discharge 

■ riAc
41 Two
42 Look Aerce 
41 Always
41 What Poe's 

raven said
11 Individual
12 Fruit drinks • 
12 War god
54 Soldier's bed 
15 Lave 
I I  Cepe
17 Female sheep 

DOWN
1 Fair
2 Biblical name

29 E.spouses 
21 Weirder 
33 Give, as a 

military order 
St Prior
40 New
41 Military 

command, 
 right

43 Chew
43 Spartan 
' queen
44 Prayers
48 Mineral roelig 
47 Enough 

(poet.)
41 Ahatomleal 
■ network 

^  Able-bodied 
sea-----
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PRI3CILLA S POP

i j i

r HOPE rrs a place
WHERE I CAN FIND 

SOME CU3THES! 
MY HIDE'LL SURE I
take  a  licking  

•tore nightfall.

Indians! BY-V: T. HAMLIN
I RJNNO.. 

WHAT \ BUT, KEEP 
IS IT, I DOVN, 
OOPyrM GONNA 

GO PMO 
OUT.'

^ G  SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

Clipped BY AL VERMEER

I  C A N 'T
b e l i e v e

, IT! WE 
COME HOME 

FROM  
VACATION..

..AND  f in d  
MR. A N D  MRS. 
B O TTS  WAVE
MOVED.'

Y E S ,T W E Y *  
--------- HT ABOLKSH 
P L A C E  C 

R IV E R  
R O A D

(v,Y PAL/ 
M Y  BUDDY/

G O N E  
F O R E V E R /

P O O R '-  
W A L D O  

Y O U  O b  
F C E L -  

B A D L Y  
A B O U T  IT. 

D O N 'T  
Y O U ?

D IE

IT W A S  H I S t I  
T U R N  1D TRIM 

TM E .HEP<5E-'

IrofCC.zr-r.'-'iiGa

COTTON WOODS

irSZLs cottom !s  TM m
AP^MACMCS _
TTfe CITY

...W E  DUOfS LOSE 
THE/fi SmWD^STAtMG 
SHO/iW nP AFTEP A 
COLLISION IN  THE • 
F IP S T  INNING.,,

■ vjjcjfcat.

'^ A N D T H E IP  
lUfFIEl^ 
PPOBlIkIS  
MOUNT WHEN 
THE FIPSTFIPS 
BASEMAN 
IS  BEANED...

.. .
BY RAY GOTTO

CAREFUL CY„, 
IF WE LOSE 

pukVWJ.TOO, QUl 
gAT^eOY AMY

WONT MAKE NO 
OIFFUNCE IF'N 
‘  ‘  PITCHUH

fjE PLAYING
SI-------SECOND
BASE/

WILL JUS' 
STRIKE 'EM 
. ALL OUTT

ASnSMISMI

I  l 
SYOOLOP 
aWfUClMN 
.I'm M iP

w r

T m V ffO B
(X o o e o ft i

f  tOB'OMML 
NflN-TCin? 
WnSELBO
v a n .x  
mXKHC  
HW—

u

our.M m i- -—  
t e f o a m te t r  
m h o im k n
v ffo e ,io o m e
flOWnN'tOTRL 
IMF K v r  SMS' 
om nwiBnesugr

JEFF COBB

APPSOUCHINff A 
CAtnHTmuauN- 
TAMS, JtFf COBB MD 
Aute m en FIND 
neMS&vBs aaiNe  
m oTH EB uim ss  
iNDOFA SPOTBUN!

UH...0M3U
POaiTlNG THAT FALSE MOVE,

rr MIGHT 
GO OFF/

ANO IT W IL
GOOFF!

LOOK.. ALL 
WE WANT 
IS...

I KNOW WHY
YOU'RE HERE ANP
......................STi -<

BY PETER HOFFMAN

BUZ SAWYER
. / ms«HSKE «OES, jMR.ZORKA. 

TISHTIM  YOUR BECT. ^
0 3  TMC PLANE LOSES SSSED, TNE RI«HT WINE 

^ T I P S  TO THE M O U N D -A  RASPING SCMPE 
■ OF M8IAL ANO THE PLANE WHIP* INTO A 

P IZ Z Y d ^ N D  LOOP.

BY ROY CRANB

rnARisipuz
O  LANDS,
H0LPIN6 
THE WHEEL- 
LESS-RIQHT 
WINE'HISH.

I  #
Cmm

WEU, 
HERE WE 

,ARE,5IR.^

Q0ICK/ LIPS FIND 
U5ATAXI. wevEEOT 

I Jlrfr TWENTY MINUTES 
.BEFORETHE BANK 

OPENS.

WHAT YOU WANT. 
...TURN AROUND!

.A rc StCONOS LATSB.

CAPTAIN EASY
, that 06Ti IT, FOKSEl MJp T  OicAV. 
A0P5 THE PACT*YOU tHMITEp) NOW I 
^AlOUT NY EAKtV LlPfl yttUSTga 

BACK TO 
Town

Trap Set
[ ru, TKL m  CAPTAIN Y THANK*. IM 
TO TAK» YOU, TO WCHT1 iOKKH IT* TOO 
HARBOR AT OMCEt yiATB NOW TO Sii

m a kc  off  a t
THE AIRPORTI

BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN

I  WASNT WATCHING/) YEAH/ THIS IS WHERE 
PHIL'S DRIVB WSNT/THB TIDE TURNS FOR 

INTO THE POND? J  DUFFY/ YOU WATCH 
-H E'LL BELT THIS 

A MILE/

Opportunity Ix»st! BY LANK LEONARD

m

JOCKiUL AggANdE PORV 
RSLIAILf WITUE5* TO S H  
HIM LBAMB THE YACHTJ N»- 
MU5T BE M THE CLEAR.IU 

CA*» COP* LlAgN

Fwe. BH MM wia 
TAIL HM AND DO 
THE JOE BEFOgf
HB HA* ACHAUO 

TO SPILL WHAT

HORTY BIEEKLE
'  f v -  / «e vfe N

I  .  Q  'C ( HUMORED
Q a  : / a n d f i f t v Y

■ 7 FOUR....'

f^.
- - 4

^  ^  -4. " m

Oaf! BY DICK CAVALLI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Too Much

\
MiT THE DKK.LARO/ 

LET'S MAKE TWE AK)Sr 
OF OUR RRST OAY

Tw in  p e a k s  /

I'/A ANXKXIS Tb 
TAKE- TUAT TEN- 
MH.t MIKE OYER I 
TO Th u n d e r , 

r iv e r  /

W ELL See IF.W E 
Ca m  s w im  a g a in s t
THAT CURRENT/ 

TWEM w e  cam  RENT 
MORSES FOR 1MB 
R ^ T  OP THE DAY.'

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I t a l k e d  m e  RIGHT 
■ OF g e t t in g  u p /

iHOPCvoune 
SATWHeO. MOUVe 

DEPRIVED THE 
WORLD OF A NEW 

PIADDLE-BAUL. 
CHAAAPiON

;SK>~

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE
IJUSTHAiPPTCD7DFtiDA Q 
BtCiOEM-nCBACKOFIW ^  
CAR, HOUY-OKCID RVLACE 
ThS BIKE MDUR FATHER SOLD/

7 ...

Father Again

I ,

BY WII^ON SCRUGGS

; ■ (,'L \ ‘

' ei ■ ■ ■ , J .
■ ' * * ■

' a  ' '
1 ■

W K N n - M

lYDBO^ltoB D a i l y R a d i o
fVHAT—BIB 

tVTIU— liMB
fVtXX)—12M E M tcf* DuyUglit XliBU WFUP->14ie
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The following program 
iilaa era auppUed by tha radio 
manatamanta end ere aubjtct To 
chengai without notice.

waAY—Make Way tor Muzie 
wccu-Reci.rd Revue
W^^ri£jjSSglller 
w b lu i-§ fl Koitoy 
WPOP—Wax Works

ilia—
WUAY—Make Way (or Mualc 
Wc'UC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M. „
WTIC—1060 Radio Lena 
WDRO-Cal Kotby 
WPOP—Waa Works 

liie—
WMAr—Betty KimMlI 
WCUC—Record Revuo 
WKNB-P.M.
WTlO^lueO Radio Lane

gcliad-T’*'iA.‘  '
''»• Ulante

St'” ' '  z.v»iiina uouo MuaM 

W TA^-NW t'un;*' “ I.*"**
JK2?£~ku»ly Draper , 

ii,WPO^-.Modero Bounda

StSA.'"":!?®'’*'’''* ''*• UlantzWIlL~blfht Une 
WDRC—Rueiy Draper 
WPOP—Modern Bounde
'WHAY-Dodgflre ve.

W DRO-i^ Kolby 
DP—Wax “  ■WPOP Worka

‘wHAk—Betty t^ b a ll 
--------------- a'MvlewWCCO—Record 1 
WKNB-P.M. 
w n c —loeu Radio Luo 
W D R O -^  Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works

illWHAT—Raoord Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Retrlaw 
WKNB—PM. 
WTIO-Newe
WDROr-Newe Reportor 

“  'orkeWPOP—W u  Work 
1:11-

WHAY-Record Rodoo 
WOCC—Record Review 
W K NB-P.M . 
w n c —Rnie Miller 
W ORC-Cai Kolby 
WPOP—News 

l>S^
WHAY—Road Show 
WlXX>-Record Review , 
WKNB—Raqueet MaUcee 

^ WTIU—IIWU Radio L u o  
WORO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—News 

Ii4 1 -
WHAY—Swing Keay 
WCCC—Record- Review 
W K NB-P .M .
W tlU— luau HjU Io L u e  
-------------- i KolbyW DRO-^al 
WPOP—Wonder* of the World

WHAY—OateUne
WCCC-Oood luvuMa Oood Muela 
WKNB—Today In Sports 
w n c —Newi 1
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP—News 

4:11- * .
WHAY-Bporta
WCCG-Oood kivenlna Oood Music 
WKNB—Mudcal Krhnee
w n c —Btrictly Sporu 
WDRO-J. Za lm u  
WPOP—Lawrence Welk

ai3i-
WHAY-Serenade 
WCCC—0<K}C Ave'nina Uood Muile 
WKNB—Musical Echoea 
WTIO—Cota Ole* Club 
WDRC—Music a  la Cart*
WPOP—Top 40 Tim*

4i4 »-
WHAY—People'* Press Conlerene* 
WCCO—Uuod Avoniflt Uooo Music 
WKNB—Musical Echoea

WTIC-NlghTLlne 
)-^World “

' manta
W^RO—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Soundsiiia-
WHAY—Dodgers : 
w n c -N ig h t Lin* 
WDRo—World Tuntghl 
WPOP—Modem Bounds

a  G lu ts

WHAY—Dodger* vt..Oianla

Ntu'gbton 
-Modem Sounds

It

WHAY—Dodgere re. Glania 
W Tlt—Oubsi Star 
WDRC—Russ. Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY—Dodgtrs vs. 
WTIT ”  ■WTIfcMuetc ClAn'*
Wl IRC—Russ Naughtos 
WPOP—Hound Dog ™

lena-
WHAY—Dodger* vs. Glania wnc—Mualc 
WURO—Hues Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

14:34̂
WHAY—Dodgers v*. Giants.

P r i s o n  R i o t e r s  

S e n d  A | K ) l o ^ i ^ s

vWTlC>-Ouftl, StMr 
WOKC—Russ Naughton
WPOP>-Hound Z>hf

WHAY—JJodgpri va. Glantt" 
WTIC—(}U#at 8ur
WDRC—Ruaa Naughtutt 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

41 :M -
WHAY—Dodftra vr. Oianla 
WTIC—Nawa 
WDRC—Nawa. Wtathar 
WPOP—Kowa 

U:18-
WHAY—Dodgera ▼». OUiaU
WTIC-8jMrU 
WDRC—RUM Naughtoft
WPOP—Hound Dog 

II :W- 
WHAY 
WTIC—8lafl

Night Waich 
WTIC—Starlight farannda 
WraC—Ruaa Naughton
WPOP-

U: -
"Round Dog

Beruade
WDRC—Night Owl

wnc—Tlire* Scat astra 
WDRO—CWeil ^
WPOP—Meet tbs Artlct 

lice-
w :‘

--■in
WKNB—Musical Echoes 
w n c —Dick Bertel 
WliRC—Amoa and Andy 
W PO P-ruhon  Lewi*

I lia - .

J a p a n e s e  C o u r t  

F  r e e s  A m e r i c a n

Kisaraau. Japan, Aug. B lA')— A 
Japanese dietrict court today ac
quitted Airman 1C. Benjamin B. 
Owyang of Sacramanto, Calif., of a 
mttrder charge resulting from the

Point of the Mountain Utah, Aug, 
S —  The Inmates' Ad^aory 
Council of the Utah State Prison 
publloally apologized yestermy for 
a group of prisoners who Held 20 
hostages in Friday night's'riot.

Today, 16. 'inmates will fa fe  a 
board ^  Inquiry, into the riot 'at 
the state Institution 20 miles south 
of Salt lAke City, .

Last Feb. 6, 500 prisoners rioted 
at the compounit for 12 hours.

Fourteen of the 20 hostages in 
the recent outbreak were members 
of the -Kitchen Rhythmettes,. a 
Women'^a novelty blind from Price, 
Utah. The riot started near the 
end of a variety .show presented by 
the band.

A  letter from the inmates was 
addressed to "the Kitchen Rhyth- 
metteA our many friends and 
people of the state of Utah.” It 
read in pfcrt:

"W e the' inmates of the Utah 
State Prison are without adequate 
words to express our deep regret 
and sincere apologies for the In
dignities which you were subject
ed to on the evening of Aug. 2, 
1957.

"The conduct of those few re
sponsible was degrading. In char
acter and shamefully Inexelusable. 
Such actions do not reflect the 
true attitude, feelings or convic
tions of the inmate body."

The letter went on to thank the 
women's novely band for present
ing their show at the prison.

Mohegans^ Early Colonists
SuHered Drought of 1676

FIRE  d e s t r o y s  b a r n
Rocky Hill Aug. 5 f/P>— A dairy 

barn on the farm of Carl Neuman
caught Are SatuYdaJr, and burned 
to the ground. Forty cows were led 
to safety, but 50 roosters and 40 
tons of new hay were destroyed. 
Damage waa estimated at 150,000.

By SUSAN PENDLE'TON 
^  Hebron. Aug. 5 (Special)— A l
though we may think that the pres
ent state of drought in Connecti
cut is "unprecedented,”  as often 
asserted, a glance back in the his
tory of the state-shows a picture 
of conditions which ma.v equal or 
even exceed what w.e are now en
during.
* In .DeForest'a "History of the 

Indians of Connecticut,” published 
In 1850, an incident is related tell
ing o f the severe drought of the 
summer of i67fl, when In some 
places the leaves and fruit fell 
from the trees as If It were au
tumn. The Mohegan Indians were 
in great trouble, their crops spoil
ing, and their pow-wows doing no 
good.

EnglUh Help Asked 
They finally decided to apply to 

the God of the English. A  fast'had 
been appointed in the settlement to 
pray for rain, for the eolonista 
were suffering even more than the- 
Indiana. The .day of the fast was 
clear till towards sunset, after the 
religious services had closed, when 
a few clouds gathered on the hori
zon.

The Next day was cloudy 'but no 
rain' (ell. and lihcas, the great Sa
chem of the Mbhegans, came again 
to the Rev. James Fitch, first min
ister of Norwich, to lament about 
the weather.

" I f  God should send rain would 
you not say it was your pow
wows?" asked the minister. "No,", 
replied Uncas. "we have done all 
we can and it ia of no use.”

The Rev. Mr. Pitch then told 
him that if he would make this 
declaration publicly before the In
dians, they would see what God

“fwould do for them. Uncas accord
ingly made a speech to his follow- 
ars. affirming that if God should 
send them rain it could not be In 
consequence of their pow-wows, 
but must be ascribed to the Rev.
Mr. F ltc l^  prayers, 

'nie Rains Came
The next day so copious a rain 

fell that the river rose more Jhan 
two feet.

Whether, this story was strictly 
true or not—DeForest admits he 
isn't sure— it is a legend which 
arose out of those long ago times 
in which there may be more truth 
than flctl.on.

From this episode is dated the 
conversion of Uncas to Christian
ity. Whether Uncas actually em
braced Christianity as the result 
of the Rev. Mr. Fitch's prayers 
may be doubted, but that is the 
way the story goes. A t least we 
know that there was an Uncas and 
a Rev. Mn Fitch, and the account 
)pjr the severe drouth has the ring 
of truth.

A  monument raised to Uncas 
ma.v be seen In Norwich, and the 
grave of the Rev, Mr. Fitch mav 
be visited in the old Lebanon 
Cemeterj'.

A i ^ i n e  B l a s t  • 

V i c t i m  B u r i e d

Los Angeles. Aug. 8 <Ah — Last 
rites were conducted yesterday for 
Saul F. Binatock, victim of a mys
terious explosion aboard a Lot 
Vegas, Nev.. to 1a>s Angeles air 
liner July^ 28.

Rabbi /Caron Wise officiated at 
the services, attended by the family 
o f the 62-year-oId retired Jeweler 
from suburban North Hollywood. 
Interment will be at Pittsburgh, 
P*.

Binatock was In the plane’s lava
tory when a blast'tore open a large 
hole in the fuselage. Hla body was 
found In s desolate ares near Dag
gett, Calif.

ATOM SHOT POSTPONED
Atomic Teat Site. Nev. Aug. 8 

iDetonation of the llth  atomic 
bomb in th.e aunner tesbseries waa 
put o ff by the Atomic' Energy 
Commission today because of high 
surface ninda.

The bomb, nicknamed Stokes, 
was to have beai, fired at !1:25 a.m. 
(PO T ) from a balloon suspended 
1,500 feet above the desert.

The ASC  said Stokes or another 
device called Shasta may be set 
o ff tomorrow.

P A R K W A Y  CRASH F A T A L
Greenwich, Aug. 5 (dP)—William 

B. Cowilich, SB, of Chappaqua, N. 
Y., died Sa tu r^y  at Greenwich 
Hospital of Injuries he suffered in 
an auto accident on the Merritt 
Parkway earlier in the week. He 
waa a passenger ln''a car driven 
by Milton Post, .37, of Norwalk. 
Post was killed, 

a

W A N T  TO BUY 
Bmall to MriHum 

Artiye Insurance Agency

I f  Interested In Quick 
Rale Write

Box E, e/o Herald

Charge
Ynur '

Prencrlptlona 
Hem .

.PINE PHARMACY
B84 Ccater 8 t— MI B<BBI4

JOHN P.

<
< FUNERAL HOME

FDOCST MODERN rA O lL lT n M  

OFF-STREET PABKINO  

QUIET RESIDENTIAL NEH M BoiM O O O  . 

IIB  WEST CENTER 8T. (Itm t W m M  M .)

GIN

VODKA
51h ,

5th

BEER
3 Quart’ lottlM

.00 \
(PLUS TAX)

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
SPRUCE and BISSEIX STS. FREE DEUVXRT. Ml •'VIM

WHAY-J**i  a ii*» 
WCCC—ISrsnlaa Musle
WTIL—Musk:
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P. Morzan

Ilia -  .
WHAY-rJass Alley 
WCCC-LKvenloa Musia 
WKNB-CrysuV Park 
WTIC—Ntws 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP-'-Top 40 Tim* 

l:4 i-
WHAY—Warmup Tim*
WCCC—Good bivenma.Goed Masl* 
WKNB—Musical Echoes
WTP 
WDRi 
WPOP

WHAY—Dodfera v*. Giants

ICWLif*. an 
•RtJ—Cbarie 
'OP-Bay It

and the Wofld 
es Cnillnzswood 

With Music

WtX'O'Qond Kvenina Good Muate 
W KNBu4»lng Easy
WTIC—Boston Pop* Orchestra 
WDRC—Rotiert Q. IrfWl* 
WPOP-^Tro* Detective , ,

TelcYision' Programs 
On Page Two

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALUBO FACTOBV AOnOBIZED

TV SERVieE .
C A  Par House Call 

^ 1  J V  Plus Part*
BU B-OOM

Borvtaz AU Maaekeeier Araa

souffle.
Judge Selsaburo Furukawa ruled I 

that the prosecution's evidence was 
inadequate.

Testimony during the trial 
brought out that last Jan. 9 
Owyang was riding a bicycle 
through Klaarasu and became In-1 
-volved In an argument with three [ 
young Japanese man.
■ In the eniuing scuffle one of the I 

Japanese waa stabbed with a sou» I 
venir letter opener and died. Ow
yang denied ever having seen the] 
weapon.

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days

Nights
TEL. Ml 8-8482

M  AS A  Call
ASsAw  Plus Parts

R u n *d o w n  

b e c a u s R  o f

TIRED BLOOD?
TmAb Fa$t-Act/ng ^

GERITOL
FEEL STRONAER FAST
w/t/i/n7</ayaofmoH»yBaekt

1 ^ 1
' *Oua Ia IrAM #a^«Arv AAioilA

Weldon Drug Company
901 M AIN  8T.-:-MI S-8S2!

the question!
**What is lhc' ONE most important reason why yon. 

ehanged to Bantly?” '

“Th'gy give service. Bantly is a big enough organiza
tion to have people available to give emergency or regu
lar servfca 24 hours a day, 365 day*, a year. And, they 
give good service , . .  cheerfully.”

Baiitly has a 40 year reputation for giving gocid serv-. 
ice on ̂ burner repair and fuel delivery. If you’d like us 
to serve you this winter , . phone MI 9-4595 or
TR 5-3271 . . .  now.

DELCO.HEAT

A3 I JU(AIN STREET

'riilur Reputation ' 
1* Yuiir Asnuranoe'*

LCO. INC
MANCHESTER. CONN, 

icitvtione Ml 9-4595—RocJ(Viliee:--Phone TBrS-3271

$

1, { *

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM  BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING and REPAIRING.

FREE ESTIMATES—M ORTGAGE ARRANGED '

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TELV MI 3-8172, MANCHBSTBK*

o a t th «^  B IG
GoV r ” ’

I .

SPEGTAIHIUR USED CAR SAVINGS
SMART TO  OW N^THRIFTY TO  DRIVE

1954 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Completely equipped with radio, heat
er. A nice 2-tone. Folding seat for 
extra storage. 1295

A SEAL MONEY SAVINS VALUE

19S4 BUICK CENTURY ITIVIERA
A real hardtop complete 
with radio, heater and dyqa- 
flow. Looks and runs like a 
new car!

1956 CHEVROLET

19954-Door V-8, Radio, 
heater, powelglide, 
power steering.

1955 FORD
V -8 Fairlane 2-Door. 
Completely equip
ped with radio and 
heater.

$■

1954 CHEVROLET

1025,4-Door. A - deep 
green beauty. Has 
radio, heater and 
other extras.

1954 OLDS
4rDoor. Nice 2-tone 
blue. Has radio, 
h.eater and hydra- 
matic. A real value.

1952 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Sharp 2-tone green 
with l-adio and heater.

1952 CHEVROLET
station Wagon. An 8, passenger ve- Q  
hide with radio and heater. 745

1952 FORD

V -8 Tudor Sedan. Has radio and heat
er. A real money saver at this price.

P R A C TIC A U Y  A  FULL C ITY  BLOCK OF USED CARS T O

CHOOSE FROM. ALL MAKES> MODELS aod COLORS READY
" * . 1 .

T O  G O ..TR Y  O U T  PRIVILEGES ON ALL CARS.

BUT NOW AMD SAVE
1951 CHEVROLET 1951 DeSOTO 1951 PLYM OUTH 1951 OLDS
4-Door, Radio and ib/i EB C  
healer. '

4-Door Sedan. Radio, $  C m  {(■* 
heater and fluid drive. Z m

4-Door.
heater.

Radio and Club Coupe. Radio, ^ 
heater and hydra- ^ 
matic. 485

•1953 FORD
A'-fl 'Club Coupe. Radio and heater. $  
A good car at a low price.

1955 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Radio and heater. A 
late model car at 9. low price.

1953 PONTIAC
2-Door Sedan. Complete with radio, 
heater and hydraniatic.

1950 CHEVROLET %

2952-Dobr. Radio ahd $  
heater.

1953 OLPS
4-Door Sedan. Radio, \|  
heater., and^. hydra- 'Pi
matic.

1952 CHEVROLET
Suburb.qn. ,A real ’ $J
heavy duty station 
wagon. Radios and 
heater.

1950 CHEVROLET

*475Convertible. Radio and 
heater. A smart sports 
csr. i

1953 CHEVROLET
;JEfel Air 4-Doer. A 2-tone beauty. Has 
radio, heater and is sharp as a whistle.

1953 FORD
V -8 Convertible. Complete with radio. w| 
heater and Fordomatic. An unusual 
value.

1953 PLYM OUTH
Suburban. An all steel station wagon 
with radio, heater and folding seat.

1299 M AIN STREET
CHEVROLET

MANCHESTER

/ '■
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Loop Lead Increased to 6V2 Games

j

ENOS S tA t'GHTEIt

Miss Chadwick 
Adds Another 
Channel Mark

Pm trtii, Enjiand, Au*. 6 i/py— 
Florenc* Chadwick,- buriw t -pf-Hff 
world’s distance swimmers, ad(led 
the Bristol Channel to her list to
day with a record performance of 
a x  hours, seven minutes. |

The time for the 36-year-oId 1 
•Wlmmer from San Diego. Calif., 
was, 68 minutes under the male 
tacord of se y ^  hours, .five minutes i 
by Harry Temme. .lenny James of j 
Wales held the women's mark of 
alfht hours, 39 minutes. She swam 
from West-Super-Mare to Penarth,

New York, Aug. 6 (JPj— 
Enos Slaughter, the hustlinfe- 
41-.vear-old "Country Boy” 
who is the oldest- active play
er in, the American League, 
is showing the younger New 
York Yankees how the game is 
played. Five 'hits In Sunday’s 
double victory over Cleveland 
boosted Slaughter's lifetime total 
to 3.901 in a career dating back to 
1938 when he broke into the maj
ors with the St. Louis Cardinals.

Slaughter's single tied the score 
and his three-run homer off Rookie 
Johnny Gray sewed up the 5-2 flrst 
game. Aftef Jerry Lumpe’t  
scratch pinch single had tied the 
score in the ninth inning of the sec
ond game, Enos came through 
with hit No. 3,301, a looping single 
to center, that gave the Yanks 
their eighth straight 6-6.

Game Ended a t 9:81 
Playing in . sitem stlng hot. sun 

and showers ’ on a muggv after
noon, Slaughter was still ‘in there 
battling when the doubleheader 
Anally ended at 9:31 p.m. (DST). 
Manager Casey Stengel had re
warded him with a two-Innlng reat 
period in the flrst game that 
.ptarted 93 mlnutee late because of 
rain.

The eweep atretched the Yankee 
lead to 8H games over Chicago 
which battered Boston pitching 
for 10 hits snd an 11-8 decision 
in s single game. (Hevelsnd 
dropped Into a flfth-place tie with 
Baltimore. 19 games off the pace. 
’Die Orioles handed Kansas City 
its seventh straight defeat 5-0 on 
Billy Loes’ flve-hlfter and Wash
ington thumped Detroit 8-4 as the 
two clubs set a new Griffith Stad
ium record with' a total af seven 
home runs.

While Slaughter was strutting 
his stuff S t Yankee Stadiam, his

■^old St. Louis mates (only a few-^-ths defeat was charged to the
are leftV aaw their National 
League lead reduced to a half 
game. After bowing to the bril
liant relief pitching of the Phil
lies’ Harvey Haddix in the 12-ln- 
nlng opener 5-4, the Cards snatched 
the second game 4-1 on Lindy 
McDaniel’s steady nine-hitter.

Braves Close Gap 
Milwaukee moved within a half 

game of St. Louis by holding off 
a late Brooklyn spurt for a 9-f  vic
tory with the help of homers by 
Eddie Mathews, Del Rice, Johnny 
Logkn and Henry Aaron.

Oil— .....................

veteran.
Although Mickey Mantle had 

five hits in the doublehcader, tend
ing hit average ' to .368.. he still 
was far behind Boston’s-Ted Wil
liams who moved up to .389 with 
three singles in four trips against 
Dick Donovan of Chicago.

Donovan went all the way lor 
the fourth straight time to win 
his 12th, despite 14 Boston hits. 
Larry Doby, Luis Aparicio. Jim 
Rivera and Bubba Phillips each 
connected safely three times for 
the White Sox. Doby, incidantslly, 
U on-a hot streak with 18 hits ip 
his last 40 a t bats. Thegdefsst was 
charged to Bob Porterfield.

Roy Sievers failed in his attempt

.NatioBal League

incinnati spilt a pair with New 
York, losing the flrst in 14 in
nings 7-6 .when Willie Mays hit
two homers snd s triple. The Red- | *“ ’■> “ ‘'vcrs laiiea in ms aiicmpt
legs pulled out the second gam e ' '”■'*** ^ *  •*'"*'^*‘̂ *" ^»8^*  rec-
3-2 on a six-hitter by rookie j  *’* Saturday by hit-
Vlcente Amor, recently acguired hompr« in aii nnn^n.,«i„.. 
from the Havana farm of the In
ternational I.cague, Chicago 
climbed out of the cellar by beat
ing Pittsburgh twice 8-0 behind 
Moe Drabowsky and 8-2 on Jack 
Llttrell’a pinch double in the 11th, 
spoiling Danny Murtsugb’s debut 
as Pirate manager.

Eanwd His Pay
Slaughter, no longer an averv 

day player, earned his Yankee pay 
in one long day. He drove in four 
nina off Gray while Whitey Ford 
rolled to his seventh win on a 
six-hitter. The most damaging 
blow off Ford was Vjc Werts’ l7th 
hom6r. After Tommy B.vrns blew 

4-1 lead In th e r^ p n d  game. It

ting homers in six consecutive 
i games. However. Pete Ramos. Milt 
Bolling; Rocky Bridges and Eddie 
Yost of the Senators snd Bill Tut
tle, Ray Boone and Al Kaline of 
the Tigers did hit the ball into the 
seats, Rsmos set s  "wrong way" 
record by giving up his 36th homer 
but he won his eighth and did hit 
his first major league home run. 

Puts Out Fire
Warren Spahn, who s e ld o m  

works against Brooklyn, faced the 
Dodgers for the first time since 
June 5. 1966 to put dowm a late 
rally. He retired Don Zimmer and 
Junior Gilliam with the bases full 
in the ninth.

Mays did the heavy hitting for 
the Giants in the 14-l’nnlng opener 
In which Clncy used 23 men snd 

Yorkers 20. but a sacri

w L Pet GB
.62 41 .602
,62 42 .506 *s
.59 44 .,573 3
.58 46 .558 4»s
67 48 ..543 6
45 60 .429 18
36 66 .353 25 >4
36 68 .346 26 H

st. Louis , 
Milwaukee 
BroOkI.vn . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago . . . .  
Plttehurgh

New York at Brooklyn, 8 p.m. 
Urone.|4-5) vs. Drviidale (8-6» 

(Ouly Game Sthedule'd.l 
Sunday’s Result*

New York 7-2. Cincinnati 6-3 
(First Game 14 Inningii.

Chicago 6-3. PitUburgh 0-2 
(Second Game 11 Lnningsi.

Philadelphia, 5-1, at. Louis 4-4 
(First Gsnie 12 Innings). 

Milwaukee 9, Brooklvn 7. 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

New York at Brooklyn. 8 p.m, 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 

8:15 p.m.
Chlcss-o S t St. Louis. 9 p.m. 
Cincinnati a t  Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

American League
W L, Pet 

. .69 
..62 
..56 
.50

New York 
Chicago ..
Boston . . ,
Detroit .........50 53 .490 18'a
Cleveland ..........50 ,53 .485 19
Baltimors ......... .50 *3 .485 19
Washington . . .  ..39 66 .371 31
Kansas City ..36 .67 .350 33

Monday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at New' York, 3 p.m 

- Garcia (4-7i vs. Larsen t6-3t 
(Only Game Scheduled(.

Sunday's Results 
New York 5-6, Cleveland 2-5. 
Chicago 11, Boston 6. ' . 1
Washington 8, Detroit 4. I
Baltimore 5r,j(ansas City 0. |

Tne*da.v’s Srhediile 
Washington at New York, 8:15 

.pm. '
Boston at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Kansas Clt.v at Chicago, 9 p.m 
Cleveland at Detroit, 9:15 p.m.

Four Stroke Lead 
Held by DeVicenzo

gb Chicago, Aug. 5 (fP)—South American Roberto De Vicenzo 
.670 - i i* * reaiist. He hoid.5 a four-stroke iead over .the fieid entering 
.608 6>i i today’s final round of the $25,000 All-American Golf Touma-
.544 13 ! ------------—------- ---------------  -----  ̂ I--------1- - -

a ......................
was Slaughter’s hit that finally, „
hung a lOth defeat on reliefer B ob'the New lorKera zn hiu *
Umon. J^m p e  a pinch single thatifice fly by pinch hitter Rav K M

trTe'rT m!a^^2^i:'Tn'th.^.'g^b'''!n%4^^^^^
re'e-o';?̂  h 7 d " ? . V t ; r ; „ r r ^  'Vhl.. ..verarnewcom ers e.rn-

^ - -  -  i is:

Nine of 13 Champions Repeat 
In Men ŝ National AAU Meet

f».
Philadelphia, Aug. 8 uPv—^Nine* meter ba'ckstroke: Al Wigguis,

bf 13'-championa successfully de- — -----------  ■ • ••
fended their laurelr in the record 
shattering Men’s ^rational AAU 
Swimming and Diving C^ampion- 
sh l̂^s in John Kelly Pool

Glance at the Week's Ring Bouts

‘New Faces’ Dot Card 
Tonight at St. Nick’s

•.will ..vav-cupT ’i - jf in r r  lo  t 'r n a r m ,  ] ' . -

tlie diffimtit tides ai^ currents. Torfr, A6g. 5 (^i—xli(> television cameras eat up box-
»0#S CSisdwtrk. who has suum 1"? talent at such a'Cate that Promoter Tedd.v Brenner of St. 

“■* ........................  Nichola8‘-Arena in New York is running a " ‘ " '
Miss Chsdwtrk. w-ho has su-um 

the English Channel In both di- 
.reetiona, said the water waa a bit 
(told "but I found it an ea.*(er swim 
than the English Channel." She 
said ahe plans to go back Into 
training a t once for an attempt to 
€»oas the Irish Sea In shout two 
seseks. <„

Weekend Fights

, • . .  . .---- , - '  ----- ------- "“■» " faces showtonight, hoping t^ uncover some new material among the 
, les.ser known' fighters. *---------------- :----- —-----------

Eddie Lynch, s welterweight | day at'Cleveland where'he faces 
who has proved a drawing card as Virgil Akins of St. Louis 
a prelirn meets t^nny  Russo H an has lost only two of 24 but 
n an all-New Yosk eight-nuunder; Akina is rated No. 3 bv Ring and 

that probably should be called, the No. 4 by the NBA among Carm-n 
mam ''-erit. Lynchs supporters! Basllto’s contenders. Akins U 29 
back up their vocal support « ith  'and Hart onlv 21

I Byars, the young-
. pet pigeons. ; from Philadelphia has beaten :
! In the other eights. Bill Flam io' Willie Stevenson and Al Wilson I 
and Johnny Gorman bos al the | Akins lost a. surpri.slng decision to I 
welter limit and Calvin Davis and-'P’ran* Ssuzina at St. Loufs, July ■ 
Eddie Thompson in the middle-18. . -

Pedro in News
33 a.shinglon, .Aug. 6 ijpi—Petei 

Ramos. 33'a.*hlngton pitehM, hit 
hi* fir*t ma.|nr league hnme mii 
Sunday and won hi* eighth 
game of the *ea*un In an 8-4 
rirlor.v over lletroit. But the 
record books will mark the Hav 

■ for ■ aholher rveaeobr"-"''.' ■■'o-
Bamoe, after stroking a three- 

run homer to get (he Senators 
off to a lead, gave up home 
run* himaetf to Detroit's ,A1 
Kaline,. BUI Tuttle and Ray 
Boonr.

The three -blasts made It 35 
home run* off Ramos thi* sea
son, an all-tiroe Amerl-an 
Ie*ague record. The old mark of 
34 In a season was held by 
Ramos' buddy and roommate, 
Camlln Paaciial.

honor* in the four day meet gnded 
yesterda.v in whicii three American 
records were shattered, one Na
tional mark tied and eight meer 

■recorda lowered.
The P'utstanding newcomers 

were Gary' Heinrich. 17-year-old 
medley swimmer from the Bav-0- 
Vista- SH-im Club of Hay.vard, 
C;ialif;. and Ron Smith. Houston. 
Tex., diver. Heinrich surprised bv 
wresting the 400 i ’«ter individual 
medley Utle from Bilf YoiV.vk 

f Spring#iaW,;^gss» college ,t*a$»- 
er, In Amecican and meet record 
time o f '5:15.6. two-tenths bf a 
second off the world record. Smith,

: a .'Southern Methodist Univer.slty 
student who never before won s 
major crown, took the <3-meter

Cincinnati C.C., 100-meter butter, 
fly; Tobian. platform diving; 
Yor^-k in the 200 meter butterfly, 
and the 800 meter New Haven 
S.C. relay team.

In addition to Heinrich. Michi
gan swimmer Qyrua Honklns snd 
Wiggins lowered American rec
ords. Hopkins turned in a 2:43.2 
breast stroke in a trial heat, and 
Wiggins a 1 :02.8 in the 100 meter 
butterfl.v. McKinney, son of the 
former Democratic National CTiair- 
msn, tied an .^meriesn standard 
in the 200 meter backstroke with a 
2:21.7 docking.

Three competitors, Biecn. Mc
Kinney and Hanley e a rn ^  doubles. 
Breen took the 1.500 and 400 meter, 
freestyles, McKinney the lOO and^

4 1 /  i h j ^ a y
Hitting tjothe runs and bat
ting iry-ynore. Roy Stevera ia 
the orte bright spot iin an oth- 
enrise dismal tVashlnglbh pir- 

, Jure this year.'

zyk in th» Individual medlev.rillch. 
aid Fadgen. North Carolina A. C. 
b.v,. Manuel Sanguily. Havana, 
Cuba. ' in the 200 meter bteast 
stroke, snd the New. Haven Swim

ment but thinks he can lose.
The husk.v pro, who now regis

ters out of Mexico City, seems to 
be haunted by- hL blowup in the 
recent National Open when he wae 
third entering the final round 
then fired a 33 snd soared to 48 
for a 76 to be grouped with the 
also-rans.

- Rctlierto, who can become the 
frs t foreign vii.ner at Tam 
O'Shanter since South African 
Bobby Locke's victories in 1947 
snd 1948.shot a close-to-the.-vest 
70” in Yesterday's rain dela.ved 
third round for s .54-hole tally of 
203. This represented'13'strokes 
under par.

Snead Card* Sizzling 
In second plav coming up with 

a rush, was 46-year-old Sam Snead 
who hooked on a sizzling 66 for 
207. Paul Harney, among .the non- 
exengit pros who had to qualify 
for the All-American prelude of 
this week's grandeddy money 
tourney of them al'.—the 1101,300 
"World CTiampionshlp" c a rr i^  
most of the hones of the .younger 
setw ith 72 for 208. '

Harney, 28. is fron^35'orceet«r. 
Mass., snd is s coHCjmoice among 
the oldtimers.to medee a mark for 
himself In the “World " meet which 
esrries a first prize,of 350,000 snd 
an equal amount for an exhibition 
contract.

Two other coriparativ# young
sters, BUI Csfner. 26, and Dow 
FinsterwaJd; 27. were tn At 210 
entering the ftnal 1‘rtund. (iFouped 
with them was veteran ' Jimmy ■ 
Demaret.

Roberto, one of the longeat 
hitters m golf, admits that, he 
still uses s hrassie (No 2 wood) 
for msny of his dnves snd doe.'n't 
use a (•— under '

Roberto Has Secret*
■'It all depends. " he related. 

"When 1-want to play a hook I teg 
up my ball. 33’lien I want it straight 
r shoot if- off the grass. But wait.vk .imn j, ,. -----^ ------------ ------ ------- Siaas. But wait, ’

 ̂Cti3nipioi\B dethroned Yor» i j l . ©  , GuRtv vBst'frdsiy
in individual medlev.-nich- m  booalM tha acorinr Thi.

l e i i i i i s  II.vent 
And Big Purse

Hollywood. Catlf. Paiille Ann- 
Stead, ISI, Los Angeles, oittpoint- 
•d L«uro $alas. 129. Mexico. 12,

Muskegon. Mich. Kenny Lane. ““ .’' ’E. ' i 
185, Muskegon, outpointed Teddy class. All six are New| The 10-round match w-lll be car-
(IM  Top) Davis. 187, Harlforti, Y'"'''®"'
Cdnn., 19.

Tokyo — Hiroshi Okawa, 1324,
3apan, outpointed Hideto Kohay- 
Mhl, 1834. Japan, 10.

• f S a *  were i “(.̂ ‘‘‘^''elet'frl^^'tvYe"’ev /

e ;« ts ,  Dick I?2r lev* D riro ir i^ c  "on the team title
the li)0 O'’®'' Cincinnati C.C.the lOO meter freestvie;. Bob 'which totaled 4 7. New Haven team
IM® m*eta^"hre«^r" ‘^e past two years and sixstroke; Frank of the past seven, wound up third 
McKinney. Indianapolis A.C., 200 I with 38.

I I -..a, **eiisa*f atlCtl.A.11 V
I ried on NBC radlo-TV.Ytjrkers.

, The show will be carried on tele- • 
vision (Dumont I in some sections The Bobo Olson “comeback" con- 
starting a t '9:30 p.m., (DST). , tinues Saturday at Portland, Orer. 
k -i—;— • ,'when the former middleweight

Spider Webb of Chicago s;nd . champion mixes with Pat McMur-

Q in ic  Slated Tuesday
■er Cleveland 8-S and 6-5 hnoat- k " f .  -W T  » ''

Afternoon a t West Side Oval
Mexico City — Roberto Garcia Spider Webb of Chicago s:nd champion mUes with Pat McMur- 

1 » 4 .  Mexico, outpointed Ouil^ "-^T«com a, 3Vash„ heavyweight,
lermo Medina, 128. Venezuela settle their own private .O ls o h  won a decision over Joevtry to settle their own . private ■ —-«w*i .wu » uecvsion c

feud 33>dnesday at Chicago Sta- Maxim June 18 when he weighed 
dium in a middleweight battle. I ^*7 pounds or 27 moi e than he 

Joseph .upset Webb tn New Oj - : lo' c. t .y  as middleweight
leans June 18. dropping his oppo- champ. McMurtry, beaten only by i Me alio 
nent In a non-TV test. The re -''" 'lllle  Pastrano, is an 187-pounder J®-
match will be carried by ABC-TV. | ------ -
Neither has fought in the interim .' Tlcketa for the Carmen Basllio- 
33’ebb is No. 6 with ;the National 1 Sugar Ray Robinson middleweight

‘he Yankee Stadium
*“ ’ '■ ‘ Sept. 23 went on sale todav at

 ̂prices ranging from 310 to 340. .
J  * Sugar Hart, whose rapid rise*

8e ^ ^ ? a n d  ® hy W'alt'er Bvars In a I’o o tb a l l  B u g
Mhnchuek ( 6 )  and Craig. | L“ highiy-VVnk^''we|^^^^ Norman. Okla.. (A5_Tom Emer-la  nigniy ranxed.« eiterwelght Fri- ,on, Oklahoma's big football tackle
' — —T — —--------------------- 1--------------------- the piwt three years, keeps *

over Cleveland 8-? and 6-5 boost 
Ing his major. lOngur total to 
8,301 hits. Hit three-run homer to 
sevv up opener and won second 
with niUthrinping* single.

Pitching, Harvey Haddix, Phll-Pltchlng, Harvev Haddix, Phil-' Showing youngsters how to get ‘ 
lie*—Tamed former 8 t. L o u is ' h*''' thrills end enjoyment out of
mates with 6 2-1 shutout innlnr* ‘“‘‘•I'*  rapid-pace tennis is noth- 
„r Inr new to Richard iDlekl Lewis

AlAJMNl LEAGUE 
Romo runs by Bill Vlot and Ray 

I'otchln powered First National 
Bank to a 6-6 win over Nassiff 
Arms Friday night at C^iarter 
Oak Park. Jim Mistretta banged *•
out three hits and teammate Grer “ oxmg Aa
Vanchuck. stroked two safeties *ith o .*
6 losing cause. ' NBA but No. 6 with Riiig.

....... ................ —  — inning*
of relief pitching in flrst game 6-4 
Philadelphia Victory In 12 innings. 
He allowed only one hit and atmek

Sport Schedule
Today

V

FOUL IN MOTORS
••«k***»«t**a

t  C o n t a i n s ,  !

I  HO 1
LEAD

J N C R M S I  I N  P R N I
OtI Comoofif

bunch of "pet’' blackwidow spiders 
and tarantula; around hla house. 
He's a zoology major and they're 
a big help in his studies. His wife 
has teamed to like the bugs too. 
Tlie Emersons had a pet tarantula 
running around the house. It is the 
kind that Is harmless but evil look
ing.

Park.
, P *  F vs Nassiffs, 6-West Side 

OvaL • '
Firemen vs Pagani Caterers, 

8:30-Robertson Park.
Nazarene vs Center Congos. 6:16- 

Robertson Park

pionships, two Ivy League cham
pionships. and sn 18-vaar record 
of 143 worn 75 lost. It has pro
duced four Eastern College doubles 
champions- Ken Pumdall and Bill 
Gifford In 1940; .Dick Savitt and
Len Steiner in 1948, 1949 and 19.50. 
when Savitt and Steiner composed 
the No. 1 ranking doubles team in 
the East. It has resulted In three 
*'**1,?̂ ®,'̂ '’ College singles champions 

Savitt tn 1949 and 1950; 
CJHmore Rothrock In 1952.

R has made 'Coach Lewis a 
leading figure in IntercoIIegUte 
tennis. Proof of this is the latest

tennis. Some of them—young, men nvenT ts  N ^ 'a V en r^ m * ?!^ "*  
Hke Dick Savitt. Len Steiner and th ' u s  Olvrimc’̂
Gilmore Rothi-ock-have climbed mittei: tennis Oom-
tho heights of college fame. One I
of them. Dick Savitt. brought the . — *hn>mer schedule. --  -

Ing new to Richard (Dick) Lewis, 
of the Cortland Racket Division, 
Cortland. New Y'ork, who vvill be 
in town tomorrow, at 2 o’clock to 
conduct a tennis riinic on the weat 
side oval courts. D u r ln i^ e  school 
year. Dick coaches the '-Cornell

I University Varsity.
' Tennis and youth—particularly' 
college youths—are the .hallmark 
of Dick a career. D urii^ his 21- 
yesr coaching span a t (Jprnell. heM o ria r ty ’s v s H eu b le ln ’s. 6-C oIt’s  ?P ?"  “  C pm ell, he

trX. > ‘*8* h e l ^ d  bundled.* o f y o u n g  m en
“  to  g r e a te r  p le a su re  an d  su c cess  in

ally boo.*ted the scoring. This was 
especially true in the other three , 
sertiotis of the all-American.

Clifford Ann Creed of Opelouaaa. 
I.X , shot an elglit-over-par 84 to 
gatn ap elpht-stroke lead in the 
V3’omen'a Amsteiir Division over 

I-os An'eeles. Aug. 5 <>15-Richard 1;̂ ;* CM<-"RO with a 64-
(Psnchoi Oonzele* wa* .*2.500 ^ 7 ' ® ^
richer todav after givMng Frank ^  captured oulrtght
Jedgman and some 3.200 T-nni, -« mV I ^
Club fans s convincing reminder crorker'snd*^P*ttv^He,J"wi' 
that he is the best plaver In the 227 ' ^

Crooner dU
Bit Pancho was masterful In to share the .54-hole lead in the 

^•innln" Jack Kramer’s Round -Men’s Artisteur bracket with 41- 
Robln Pro Teftnis Tournament yee-. year-old. Howard Kveritt of North- 
terday. Afte- blaatine Sedgmpri 6-1 field, N, J. each with 220. t
in the opening aet. Gonzaleii drop- --------- -— ---------- ----- -
p*d. the aeeond 6-3. But'he quick-: 
ly turned on the presaure again.'
Sedgrhan was pracUcally blown off 
the court uniMr a brilliant bar
rage of lerve^’ paaaes and place- 
menta as Pancho took , the tt 
aet 6-1; 1'

Gonzales' picked up the winner's
Anierirsn la-agiie

uuiouiics (jioneu up me winner a { Batting tBaaed on 2,50'at bats) 
share of 32.500. Redgman finished i—Williams. Boston. .389; Mantle, 
in a second place tie with Ken^New York, .368: Woodllng. Cleve- 
RoseWall and Pancho Segura. Each, lend. B31; Boyd. Baltimore, ,325: 
coUected 31.083.33. -‘Fox. Chicago. .320.

Wimbledon champion Lew Hoad '**",̂ *'*®' ^®ck. 96;
failed to win a match*4 urlng,Ahe Sievers,
nine-day tourney, but tu -m i! i t i f ip e r^ \ I ; , ,* ‘°'’' "pi Piereall, Boston,

McDougaW. New York. 67.

Mojor League! 
= L e a d e r s = J

Iric.» v .n « n .i  * .,*  i Wimbledon and Australian Cham-First National ys Marines, 6.15- ptonshlpa to this country In 1950.Charter Oak Park.

Michigan State beat Albion and
■Lewis’s work at Cornell, where 

he began revitalizing
Dlivet In the Spartans' first track ___ , .......................... .
meet in 1886. . j four Eestem Intercollegiate cham-

prOnam as a rookje coach back in 
1936, has brought the University

^ f  member uf the Cortland Une 
(jompany, Inc., continues to' keep 
him in touch with youthful tennis 

(devotees. Durini;,s tightly-packed

haps the beat tenni.* of his pro 
fessional career ye.*terday. Veteran 
Tony Trabert had to work before 
dowtatng the promising young Aus
sie, 9-7, 7-5. *

19th Hole

THE VERY BEST
ih« f.nni. I Ln'rini;,s tightly-pathe tennis j j  weeks’ schedule, he wifi con

duct tennis cllntes throughout New 
England, Penncylvania and New 
York State .as well as the middle 
west.

,toungsters attehding tomor
row's cHm'c St the V est Side courts 
will get much more than a lesson In 
patience. They -srill reteive a 
first-class demonstration 
techniques from a coach 
champions.

MEN’S DIVISION 
BEST 16 HOLE.S-. 

JPhn*-F«urtlw Handicap 
Saturday .

Class A-Lee 'terry 58-2-̂ M, Tom 
Faulkner 64-4-aO; Class B-Jsck 
Coy 65-6-59, Paul Wlllev 69-8-81; 
Class C-Brnie Heath 72-f5-57, Pete 
Natkenis 67,10-57.

SUNDAY’S EVENT 
Class A-Ken Gordon 87-4-6.3, 

Ricky Anderson- 6.5-2-63; Class B-

uns Batted In...Sievers. Wash
ington, 79; Mantle. New York, 75; 
Wertz. Cleveland, 74', Skowroq. 
New York. 72; Jensen. Boston 70:

Hits Mslzone, Boston, 131; Fox. 
(jhicago, 129; Williams, ^ s to n  and 
Mxntle,'New York, 126; Gardner, 
BaJtimore, 121.

Doubles Gardner, BalUmore, 
and Mlnoso. Chicago, 25; Mslzone, 
Boston end Ksllne, Detroit. 23; 
Williams, Boston, 22.

Triples—Boyd, Baltimore and 
McDougald and Simpson, New 
York, 7; Nieman. Baltimore. Apa- 
rKlo, Chicago and Bauer, New 
York, 6.,̂

Home Runs - Williams, Boston 
and Sievers, Washington, 30; Man
tle. New York, 29; Colavito, Cleve
land and Maxwell, Detroit, 19.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio. Chicago 
and Mantle. New York, 14; Rivera,•eceive ,  Anderson- 6.5-2-63; Class B- I

of tennis Mai Hadfleld 71-6-66. Sher P o rte r-, Baltimore,
of college i fleld 74-8-66; Class C-Psul Dutelle „  ’ Landis, Chicago,

173-13-80, Art Smith 71-10-61. ‘ .

I f 55 FORD VICTORIA
Fordoomtir drive, radio, hexter, 
n;hite wall tires tutone b1m  
Excellent S T 7 > I C
condition; "P I /

1f50 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan- 
Radio, heater. Only * 2 4 5

ItS S  C H SrS. N'PORT
Pawerflite drive, radio, healer, 
white n a ir t ire *  Intone paint. 
I^ks<and performs < 1  O  A  C 
li^e new, I O  w 0

1955 CHEVROLET
4

8-Doot Sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater, seat covers tutone 
palal. V-8 engine.
Low mileage.

1953 CHEV. REL AIR
lladlo, heater, directional lights, 
white wall tires, tea t cavers, 
solid bloc finish. S Q O C
I.1OW miles. , ’ * P 0 3 rO

1950 CADILLAC
4-Ooor. Sedan. <
Hydnunatie drive, S  C  A  C 
radio, heater.- Look r  O

1954 UNCOLN CAPRI
Power steerlag, power 
radio, heater, white 
trail Urea, jet black 
flnish. 5 1 7 9 5

1954 OLDSMOIILE
Super "SS” 4-Door. Sedan. Hy- 
drainntic drive, radio, heater, 
white wall Urea. -.

1954 lUICK SUPER
This hardtop baa power tleer- 
to«, power brakes, dynaflow 
drive, white wall $ ^ 5 9 3 .

1950 OLDSMOIILE
4-Door Sedan.
Hydramattc drive, ra- CY A C  
dio, healer. Act fast. "P I T O

1955 MERC. HARDTOP
-Mercomatir drive, radio, beater, 
white wall tires. Complete leath
er Interior. Many C I A A C  
other extras. '"P I 'T T O

Solid gray finish.

50 OTHER MAKES CMd MODELS FROM $50 UP

1955 DODGE
Custom- Royal 4-Door. Power 
steerlag, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Like 5 1 7 9 5

O R IA R T Y ^ is

301-315 CENTER ST.—MI 3-5135—OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10

TOMORROW'S THE. DAY!

FREE TENNIS CLINIC
WEST SIDE COURTS— 3 P.M.

• FREE ADMISSION • EVERYONE INVITED

Conducted by Richard Lewis,. 
Varsity Coach. Coraell Uni
versity and Inember of Cortland 
Rtmket DIv. tennis staff.

This Cortland R-F Tennis 
Racket will he awarded at tlM 
ellale. Plai^ to attend..

Sponsored by: NMsiff Arms Com|MUiy--.iOI5 Main St. 
In Cooperation With Th# Rsersatioij Department

Pitching (Based on 10 Decisions) 
Bunnlng.- Detroit. 1.3-3, .813; 

Donovan. Chicago, 12-3. .800; Grim, 
New York, 10-3, .769: Shantz. New 
York, '9-3, .750; Turley. New York 
7-3, .700 ,

' ,  Cleveland,140; Pierce. Chicago, 116: Bunning, 
Detroit. I l l :  Foytack, Detroit, 95; 
Paacu^, Wiuhincton, 92.

Chicago White Sox batters hit 
oniy three home runs in 156 games 
during the 1908 season.

The Finest

PM Mala St., Maacheater
1 I) ' .
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EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

" SUNDAY
Home following a week’s camp

ing trip io Bar Harbor, Maine and 
New Bi-unswi'ck and it gave my 
family and I a chance to-warm up 
after having been in some darn 
cold weather during the past seven 
day*, the temperature di-opping as 
low as 40 in Canada - and me 
without any woolies. While at Fun- 
dy National Park In New Bruns
wick I m et the Roy Thompsons and 

. family from town. Roy took advan
tage of the gieat golf course at 
Fundy and sharpened up his game. 

- no doubt hoping to challenge Ben 
Hogan and Sammy Snead next s'ea- 
son." Also, while in Alexander, 
Maine, on the 4.rip home I stopped 
at Gene Morlarty's Pocomoonshine 
Lodge and had a most pleasant visit 
as well as a meeting with the Er
nest Rqi's of Manchester, guests at 
the lodge. Sunday is a day of wor
ship, and at th4 usual hmu- 1 was 
joined by the lady of the house and 
son.* Reed, and Dean at church. A f
ter dinner I pulled up my favoitte 
chair and spent an afternoon re
laxing in front of my teevee set 
watching Ted Williams lead the 
Red Sox to a win over Cleveland. 
Quiet evening was spent reading 
hack issuea of my favorite Man
chester newspapeiv

.MONDAY
Back t o '13 Bisaell St. after a 

week's absence and I found, as 
usual, a number of new features, 
or fixtures, 'as was the case this 
time. A trio of new desks being 
delivered during my absence, plus 
th* arrival of a new reporter, Dick 
Howard, who occupied the seat of 
honor in the Sports Department.. .  
Mailbag was heavy and'assistant 
Pat Bolduc had all coirespond- 
ence neatly piled like a house
wife would arrange her furniture 
on the day company waa due...

1 ’Crom work to play ball and horse
shoes, snd to take down my tent 
which,I had^ set up the previous 
night for Reed shd hi* friend to 
sleep In .. .Scheduled volley ball 
game at night waa washed out and 
I turned to teevee after darkness 
■*et In before calling it another 
day,

WEDNESDAY
"How many months has Rocky 

Marciano been retlied?” Gene Bn-, 
rico asked via Alexander Graham 
bell’s invention. Answer ia Sept.'21, 
1955 when he knocked out old 
Archie Moore a t  YYakCe Stadium 
. . . Once again the dally routine 
was almost entirely different as I 
sat in with Lou - Mandell a t the 
Wire Desk. Lou, incidentally. Is a 
graduate of the sports writing fra
ternity who has been in the news- 
paper game loi-.the j^ast two dec
ades-, . Neighbors arrived at 
night and one of the best sets of 
volley ball matches of the surhmer 
wss played. Should this activity 
continue 1 hope to get back into 
“playing shape" befoie the 1957- 
58 basketball, season starts if only 
to officiate or alt on. the sidelines.

THURSDAY
Post cards si^rlyed from Ray 

ramadell. a brother sporta official, 
who ■

Manor to Play in State Alumni
West H artfo rd  
First-O pponent 
Tuesday Night
* f..........

Green Manor, sporting a 
sparkling' 11-2 won and lost 
record, will represent Man
chester, in the State Little 
League Alumni Tournament 
at Loomis School in,Windsor, 
The locals, coached by ta rry  Bates 
and assisted by Harold Geer and 
Jack Ready, engage West H art
ford in their first sta rt tomorrow 
night at .5:15. ^

Ixical Alumni League'champions 
last season. Green Manor is 
sparked by Bert Baskervllle, who 
has captured eight of nine idtching 
decisions this summer while boast
ing a brilliant .610 batting average, 
including 10 home runs. Jim An
tonio (.4801 snd Skippy . Maysh 
(.368) accord Baskervllle ample as 
slstance at the plate.

Marsh mjd Dave Slbrinsz, * 
steady second baseman, also will 
be available for mound duties. 
Larry . Bates Jr., club's shortstop, 
and Marsh Potter, a fancy fielding 
fir*t baaeman are defensive stand- 
outo with the Manormen. while 

. Billy Eagleson is the team's No,
catcher. Jerry KiMak has been 

and Fred Noesiff who recently j  sturdy understudy to Eagleson. 
took a bride' in' Lebanon. The . Team Effort
later is one of the'key men In the ; "Prsctically all of our victories 
operation of fne -Nassiff Arms this season," Coach Bates points 
sporting g ( ^ a  ttore'in Manchester, out. "have been tlje result of a 
Ramsdell 'is  t iperintendent of j wonderful team effort and our en 
schools tn Vernon (Rockville) . . . ; tite squid Is utilized in every 
Quiet day.^a* far as. .tl)e'(ports') game." This means :that reserves 
beat we)it and It wasn't until after ■ • •• — .
Thf Herald, tame off the presses

John Connolly. Doug Kopcha, Tom 
McCartan, Bruce Fish and George

t h a t  I  r t - a s  k b i *  t o  r e a d  t i p  o n  t h e  M c K a y  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  f i l l  I n  
l i t o i t - f n  t h e ' s p o r u  w o f l d  .  .  .  ‘ f o r  t h e  s t a r t e r s  I f  t h e  o c c a s i o n  d e -  
E v e n i n g  w a s  s p e n t  t o  a d v a n t a g e  : m a n d s .  " M c K a y . "  B a t e s  e x p l a i n e d ,  
I n  t h e  e d m p a j ^ ;  o f  m y  e o n * ;  j  " e l a r t e d  o u t  i n  t h e  f a r m  s . v s t e m

■ t h i s  y e a r  a n d  w a s  p r o m o t e d  f o r  h l s
D r ,  ( J h a r l i e  R o b b i n s ,  t h e  " F l y i n g  ■ H a r d e s t  w o i k e r  J n  t h * .  A J u m n i
M .  D . .  " r e p o r t e d  t h a t  h e  w i l l  h o l d  B a s e b M I  " i ; ’  . ® ^ r e d ® e s ^ T i e ;n f V k « ® « ^ m  < n  i L « o . o J  D a s e m a n ,  i n j u r e d  e a r l i e r

th Windsor. Also she of Ronnie Daigle, cap-
' tirK i”* ' ‘“‘•'d ‘he State title Ip 1955I L * e a f l i e  n r o f f r i i m ■ W i l t  h e  e y n A n n e H  ^

Major Leaguo
National League 

Batting J Based on 2M 'at Bats) 
Aaron, Milwaukee. .337; Musial,

■ his annual 9-mile rare around 
Lake Chaffee on Sunday, Aug. 11. 
and issued a  personal challenge to 
me. I refused, promising never to 
run more than five miles at any 
one tlrrie unless the bill collector
Is after me. . ,  J  also found a new ; -program wl|I be expanded
telephone at the desk which was .. jo* Darid. former first base-1 
spp.reciatsd. My old phone was. man with a number of team's In-;

o u t...  The Rev. | eluding the Aircraft, phoned to re-
Fred Edgar of South (?huj;ch. look-1 late full details on the coming i 
Ing fit &R A fiddle After a motor | Aiumnl baaeball tdumev Soon 
trip to Texae, stopped- to tanew i iwier ''Jde ’Wllld'ocm 
acquaintances and his hsndsome ' two Manchester Little ' Leaguers i 
.son.had a  request, one picture of would appear on teevee Saturday 
Mickey Mantle of the Yanks so h e , afternoor) In connection with a ape- 
could trade twer fob one (be a l- ; clal Heart Assn, telecast. Joe 
ready had one) of Ted Wiliams... handles pybllcity for the Heart B‘- Louis, .333; Groat,-Pittsburgh, 
Inauranceman. Herman Heck was .group In this'area .. Country Club' •329; Mays. New York,..'322; Robin- 
another visitor and he told of thei'preky Ray Owens said he 4vas still' son- Cincinnati! .319. 
great game he and his son. Blllyn trying to'get a hole In one after IS ' Runs—Blaslngame. St- Louis, 81; 
saw recentl.v In Brooklyn when the ' frustrating years on the falnvays : Aaron, Milwaukee, 78; Maya, New
Dodgers edged the Cards, 10-9. " I : and green* ., ^Ex-pug Bobby March I York. 76; Ashburn, Philadelphia,
sure picked a great game to see in ' said he was willing to make a ; 70: Robinson, Cincinnati, 69. 
my onl.v visit to a Mg league comeback against Chico Vejar w ith' Runs Batted In—Mdsial, St. 
game this season,’’ he said. . .  [ »H proc’ecds to charity. Bob then 
Baseball and softball Ump Cliff [ realized that he was talking 
Gleason phoned and asked If bates | through his Stetson and admitted 
on balls were ever counted as base j would b# i better to remain In 
hits tn baseball. The answer I t ' ‘“‘I retirement .. Big Andy Undi 
yes, way .back when Grandpa wore 1 ‘**'81. *  confirmed National League 
a handlebar mustache... Thi s ; I-®uls Card booster.
Vr-ai also the first day of .a week’s ‘***ed taaeball on Main St. a’hen I 
stay away from sports on a ' to get some spending
special assignment with Wire Edl- "loney for negt week . Former 
tor Lou Mandell. ; E®® middleweight boxer. Bill

•ri-s-un**’ I Brown, now a Florida resident,
I I  I phoned at night to say hello during

Being away from th* sports Manchester visit. The ex-SlIk 
desk I don t have to answer the Towner fought 130 pro bouts and 
usual number of questions from ; was In with Sugar Ray Robinson

snd Randy Turpin, two chamnions.
Brown ig living In Jacksonville.

SATURDAY
I-ast day at the Wire Desk and I 

was In bright and early to try and 
get as much work out of the way 
before leaving at mid-morning for 
a, sdolal engagement. Desk \-isitors 
at the same time were Lqrry 

. .1, - I ®*‘** Ronnie Daigle, coaches 
i-espectively of the Green Manor Ire desk and my sons were anxi:- Alumni l-espii* *ntrv 

oualy awaiting my arrival home

readers and 1 must admit that I 
miss picking up the phone-every' 
five' m inutes.. .Funeral Dfrector I 
John Burke stopped-tn.say hello at 
the 'Wire Desk and remarked there ! 
were' nearly as many strsniers In 
the Editorial Room as there are 
unfamiliar faces seen around the 
Center. No less than six new
comers have Joined the staff In r«

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER l a i
Yov’H feel flt, loo, in this Johnson 
it Johnson prodwd. 10-inch waist
band. Finost elastic fob* 9 4  fiC 
ik. 'Two-woy stretch. 4P*ls*l«l

W aD O N  DRUG CO.
SOI M A IN  S T -—511 8-5381

Alumni. . League entry and the 
Legion, Bates guided the Manors 
to 11 straight wins before suffer
ing a loss to gain a spot in the 
State tourney which o ^ n s  'Dies- 
day n igh t.. .Quiet afternoon and 
with jny teevee set not -working 
we had gn old fashioned family 
night reading and playing games 
with the boys.

Larsen Late Starter
,.N*w York (Ah—Yailke* pitclier 

Don Larsen undoubtedly is a laat- 
haU-of-the-season standout. Since 
hi* perfect World Series game last 
October he has been something less 
than a star fo r  the Yankees (hls 
spring. He had to wait until June 
30 before he turned in hls first com
plete pitching effort since last fall. 
It was a four-hitter over Kansaa 
City,

Acc Didn't Count
Richmond, Va. ,(g‘)—Mr*. Clara 

Priddy of Richmond has been play-1 
ing golf for more than 30 years I 
and M’aa  Virginia state women’s 
champioo in 1930 but until this 
spring she’d never made a hole-in- 
onA When she finally made an ace, j 
she came back- to the clubhouse I 
W’eeping. She had been playing 
alone and It wasn’t official.

ED’S PARKWAY SUNOCO
TOLLAND TURNPIKE N£AR ROUTE 85 
MANCHESTER (Near Howard Johnson)

WASH
WITH EVERY LURRICATION AND OIL CHANGE OR 

WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE ANOOU. HLTER CHANGE
FROM AUGUST 3  TQ SEFTEMIER 3

Pitches Toniglit
Big Bob Neil hat been nom* ■ 
inated *to pitch' for Coach 
Roh'nie Dalgle'a American Le- 

. gion Juiriors tonight against 
Rockville at Mt. Neboi And 
along With Neil, six other lo
cal players will; be making 
their flnal Legion appearance 
In the 6:15 contest. They in
clude' Dick Kacinski, GIen« 
Merrer, Jack Gustafson, Bob
by Daigle. Dave Heyart and 
Bob Flake.

THAT'S A R.AISE
St. Louis' — (NEA) — Stan 

Musial, who started in baseball 
for 8325 a ' season, now earns 
1519.48 per game.

Ted Looms as .400 Hitler Again
Boston, Aiig. 5 —BomIob'* Tod William*, onjoytng one

of hi* greatest season* with the Red Sox while approaching his 
89Ui birthday, doesn’t think he can hit .400—but don’t  bet 
against It.

The last of the "400” hitters, feeling good and acting at 
time* with the enthusiasm of a rookie. Is on a  tremendous bat
ting spree that has boosted hi* average 4d points to .889. since 
the An-Star game.

' Despite that surge, Williams thinks that hls aging legs'will 
prevent him from reaching the coveted .400, mark—which he 
surpassed with a .406 mark in 1941.

“If I had the speed I'woiild have a chance to do It." Ted 
said... “You have to have the legs to beat out a few hit* dur- 
big the seosoB.”

WiUlnms sisld n player needs three things to hit .400: ( I ) 
Me has to have a  go(»d year, (8) He has to get the breaks and 
(8) He has to have the Ipgs.

‘Tm  having a good year, I ’m getting the breaks, but I don’t 
have the legs,” the big slugger added.

Saratoga Opens 89tli Season, 
Ju ry  Still O ut on R ound Table

Round *’andNew York, Aug. 5 (83—■
Table, 3-year^old sensation of 
West Coast racing, wdll hav* to 
wait until th* Aug. 81 renewal of 
th* American Derby al Washing
ton Park for an opportunity to 
show Midwestern racing fans he 
ia worthy of till* consideration.

But meantime, some light may 
be thrown on the. 2-year old cham
pionship picture at Saratoga 
Springs, N. T., Monmouth Park

Washington Park.
Saratoga opens its 89th season 

today with a dozen 2-year olds 
meeting In the 816,000 added Flash 
Stake*. The 5(i furlong sprint I* 
the first of five stake races on tap 
for juveniles at the ancient up
state New York oval;

Wednesday at Monmouth Park. 
Bolero U and Lll Fella, generally 
considered beat of the Eastern 2- 
year olds,' clash, tn the $25,000 ad
ded-Sapling Stakes.

Moriarty Nine Upset 
In League Warfare, 5-1

Troublesome Connectieut State Prison upset Moriarty 
Bros. 5-1 yesterday afternoon in a Farmington Valley League 
contest played in Wethersfield. The loss was the first for the 
locals after three straight wins in loop warfare and snapp^ 
II,. o n .—' three-game winning)-------tile Oilers 
streak. Coach Johnny Hedlund's 
club now shows an overall seasoiCa 
record of 12 \*ictories as against 
eight setback*.

Red, Wethersfleid’s pitcher, held 
the losers to just four safeties, 
walked seven batters and struck 
out 13 while also stroking a  three- 
run double off loser Myles Mc
Donough. The latter, who was 
touched for eight safeties, suf
fered hls fourth loss in five deci
sions.

Centerflelder .Rick Paquette 
collected two of Moriarty’* four 
binglea and boosted his average to 
'a fine .352, the top mark on the 
club. ■ ’Vs,

Wethersfleld picked up a single 
tally In the second inning and 
added four more runs In a big 
seventh fram*- T*>e Oilers man
aged their lone marker in the 
sixth.

Sunday afternoori the 'locals 
travel to Bristol to engage the 
Heubney , Plumber, Srst rouniT 
chiunpions. in a 2:30 encounter.

Wetk*r*flrld (()
ab  r h po a  e rbl

Jnnei. 3b ................. 4 0 0 1 0 1 0
Vic. rf ......................  4 0 0 3 0 0 0
RlcMc. lb. cf . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0 0
Allen, c  ....................  4 0 3 13 1 0 0

Liio*. I t ---- 4
ilsc li, 3b . . ; ...........  3
Barbour, h  .............  4
(Joe. Ib ......................1

ct  ............ '3Field.*
Bed, p
ToUla .

. . . . . 3

Paquelle. cf . . .  
Hedlund. It . . . . .  
-Cole, u  ...- .v ...
A. Msneaala. 3b 
Wojclk. c - .. . . . . .
Moriarty. I b ___
Cooper, rf .........
D. Simmons. 3b 
McDonoutti, p .,
Tolala ...........
Wethersfield 
Mnrlarlv'a

3 I  37 T 3 4 
M erlarty's (1)

ah r  h po a  e rb( 
. ,♦  0 3 3 1 1 0. '3  0 0 I  A 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 3 0 0
..3  0 tO .1 0 1 0, 4  0 0 9 3 0 0, 3 1 1 5 0 1 1  
. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0  . 3 0 1 3 3 1 0 .  

.. 4 0 0 0 3 0 ' 0
31 “  4 37 i l  “i  1

..........  010 000 400-5
000 001 000-1

3B, Red: D. Simmons: DP, Cola 
to D. Simpions: LOB. Wethersfield' 1 . 
M orlarty's «; BB. Red 7. MeDonouah 
3: 80. Red 13. McDonouch 4: Wp. 
Red: PB. Allen; Time. 3:45. '

STATTS GOLF WINNTBM 
New' Britain, Aug. 5 iJFi—Ben 

Ooatello and Bvalyn Sawyer of 
■Mill River won the Oonneetlcut 
State Golf Aaan. UlxeL Foursomei 
championship yesterday with a 
41-36—77..Ttiay bested a fteM of 
91 teams competing a t the Shuttle 
Meadow Country Club.

Louis, 85; Aaron. Milwaukee. 83; I 
Crowe.- Cincinnati. 70; Mays, New ' 
York, 68; Ennis. St. Louis, 66.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 140; 
Schoendienst, Milwaukee and . 
Musial St. Louis, 135; Robinson, I 
Cincinnati, 130; Bell, Cincinnati, 
129. I

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis. 31; j 
Hoak, Cincinnati and Bouchee, i 
Philadelphia, 25; Schoendienst,' 
Milwaukee and Spencer, New j 
York. 24.

Triple* Mays, New York, 13; i 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; . Ashburn i 
and Bouchee, Philadelphia and Vir- ! 
don, Pittsburgh. 7. 1

Home. Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee, 
31; Snider, Brookl.vn. 26; May*, 
New York and Musial. St. Louis, 
24; Banks, Chicago and Crowe, 
Cincinhati,. 23.

Stolen Bases—Maya. New York, 
30; Temple, Cincinnati. 16; GII- I 
Ham, Brooklyn'. 15; Fernandez, i 
Philadelphia and Blaaihgame, St. ! 
Louis, .14. !

Pitching (Based on 10 Decisions) ' 
—Schmidt. St.- Louis, 10-1, .909;.,| 
Sanford, Philadelphia, 14-3, .824; 
Buhl, Milwaukee, 14-6. .700; j
Podres, Brooklyn and - Jonee, St. 
Louis. 9-4. .692.

Strikeout* — Sanford, Philadel
phia, 129; Drott, Chicago, 125; I 
Haddix, Philadelphia, 106; Drabow
sky, Chicago and Jones, St. Louis, 
101,

' r i l M T I M i l F Q  . b U N  I I n U t O
O pen T h u rs . Night', Fri. N ig h t 

l i l l  9 P . M . - - & L  5 P .M .

Custom Deluxe NYLON AT RAYON PRICES
Wnh fuse Tubes

Guaranteed 36 Months or 30,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazarda .

•LACKWALL

'  Size,
M fl. Sugg. 
, Tnide 

Price

Sal* Price 
Tire, and 

Tube-

6.70 X 15 32.05 1 8 9 5

7.10'X 15 .33.10 2 0 9 5

7.60 X 15 38.55 2 2  95

8.00 X 15 42.93 2 4 9 5

6.00 X 16 2,9.15 |" 1 6 9 5
WHITEWALL

Size
Mfg. Sugg., 
No Trade 

Price

Sale Price 
Tire and 

Tube

6.70 X 15 38.35 2 1 9 5

7.10 X 15 42.10 2 3 9 5

7.60 X 15 46.20 2 5  95

8.00 X Iji 50.35 2 7 ’ 5

6.70x15 
Mfga. ra c e  

188.05

Prtmiaiii Quality 
Nyloi

'with the
100,000 Mila DuPont 

Nylon Cord Body

NYLON TIRES
a t Econom y 

P rices

Fisk Air Borne 
Deluxe With

SAFETY
IVIN WHIN

v % W 0 R N

TIRE and TUBE
95

6.70 X 15
"A*

Mfg. Sugg. No Trade. Price 30.70

Wiffi

FREE TUBES
Writ^M GuoranfM 

24 Months or 30,000 Milos 

Against AN RecM HcBords

FiskDcLuxs
$ 1  h .95

4.70x15 
MFG. SUGG. 
FRICE $23.50

Brand New Dcalfm 
Factory Fraah Stock

SUU*Limited In 
Supply—Not AU 
Sizes In Stock

Writton Goaranto^ 
24 Montho 

30,000 MRos

•LACKWALL |
.............■■Ill ......................
^  WHITEWAU

Size
»*fg. S»xx-
No Trade 
., Price

Sale Price 
Tire aad 

Tube !
TS^Mfg. 

Na Trade 
Price

S ^  Priw~ 
Tire and 
, Tube
1 8 9 5

2 0 9 5

6.70 X 15 30.70 1 5  9 5  I 36.70

7.10 X 1.5 33.'l0 1 7  9 5  I 40.25

7.60 X 15 36,95 1 9 1 9 5  1 44.20 2 2  9 5

8.00 X 15 •40:15 2 1 9 5  1 48.15 2 4 9 5

8.20 X 15 41.65 2 2  9 5 50.00 2 6 ^ 9 5

, 6.40 x_ 15 : 28.90 1 5 ^ 5 34.60 P l 8 9 5

1 7 . 9 5 ^6,00 X 15 27.95 1 4 9 5 33.40

6.50 X 16 1 7 . 9 5 «* •

TUIELESS $1.00 MORE

CUSTOM
BUILT

NU-TREAOS
$ 0 .4 5

4.70x15
100% COLD 

RUBBF.R—FACTORY 
CONTROLLED METHOD

ILACKW AU
Size

Mfg.
Prica..

Sale
■ Price

6.70 X 15 23.50 l ’4*95

7.10 X 15 26.05 1 6 9 5

7.60 X 15 28.50 1 8 9 5

8.00 X 15 31.30 2 0  *5

6.00 X 16 21.50 1 3 9 5
¥ miTEWAU.

Size '  Mfg. 
i Price

'  Sale 
Price

6.70 X 15 28.80 1 7 3 T

7.10 X 15 31.95 1 9 9 5

* 7.60 X. 16 34.90 2 1 «
8.00 X 15 ^  38.35 2 3 «

Ail Prices in'Aihft. Plus Ten and Rocoppoblo Casing

We Aim To Build Our Bu$inet» On Public Trust

FISK TIRE SERVICE Inc.
*1 CENTER S T . MANCHESTER. NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BOILDINB
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Classified 
Advertisement
C L A S « ^ E D  AOVT. 

DEPT. ^O U R S  
8 :15  A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSIN^ TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o x m  vooPERA TiuN  w n x
BE APPRECIATED

D ial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Found 1
N C nC B IS HEREBY irlven that 
Paaa Book No. E 1694, iaaued by 
Tha Savinga Etank of Mancheater 
haa bean loat and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of defyuit.

LOST—'niursday afternoon in front 
of Grant's at Parkade. Waltham 
lady's fold wriat watch. Return to 
Grant’s Or call TR 6-5939. Reward.

Automobiles tor Salt 4

SOUND — LARGE OOLLIE do*, 
lamb in left- hind foot. Owner 
please call MI 6-97S5.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 3866 Sav
ings Department of the Manches
ter Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOST—In Covantry—Collie puppy, 
10 weeks old. Dusty sable and 
White. FeTmals. Cal] Coventry, PI 
*■6707.

Annoancements
LARGE VAIUBTT of crocheted 
handkerchiefs on hand. Special 
price during August. Mrs. EHliott, 
l a  S-76IS.

VACATION SPECIALS!
1997 Dodge Royal Lahccr hardtop 

coupe, V-8, radio and heater, 
. white wall tirea,*'power steer

ing, Toi-que-nite. spinners, 
driven only 9000 miles. You 
can save big money on this 
one.

1994 Dodge Royal V8 club coupe 
radio and heater, powcrfllte, 
priced below book--$I095.

1993 Mercury hardtop, standard 
transmission with duals, radio 
and heater, white wall Urea— 
11099.

1993 Oldsmobile Super 88 four door. 
Loaded! One owner, excep
tional car. 61199.

1993 Plymouth station wagon, two 
door, clean, standard sh ift- 
6895.

'l953 Ford Customline V8 four door.
\ two tone blue, standard shift,

' 6T95.
199i, Pl.vmouth four door sedan, 

radio and heater, excellent’
' tirts. very clean, 6899.

1991 Chevrolet Stylellne dc luxe 
four door, radio and hea|er, 
standard shift, clean, outstand 
Ing bay mechanically, 6999, 

1991 Oldsmobile 98 four door sedan 
radio and healer, hydramatic, 
visor, rms good, special, 6199, 

1991 Henry J - -  Previous owner 
says it dees not bum oil, will 

, .deliver 30 miles-psr gallon 
and -better, 6249.

1990 Mercury club coupe, radio and 
heater, straight shift, clean 
6399.

1990 Buick Special club coupe, 
extra clean, runs i^ood, 6399. 

1990 Oldsmobile 88 club coupe, 
radio and heater, hydramatic, 
as is. 6145.

1949 Ford "6”  with overdrive.
- radio and heater, runs very 

good. 6195.
1949.Packard—runs very good, 699. 
1948 Ford V8 four door sedan, 695.

BusinetM Services Offeretl 13
CHUCK S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired, isi 
North Main St. Ml 3-6517, resi
dence MI 3-6960

HUXa- TELEVISION Service. 
Avallabla at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9898.

DICK'S WEATHSaSTRlP Com 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call m .  9-1983 
after 6 p.m.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. Ml 9-4901.

SEWlNb ‘ MACHINES-home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

M & M RUBBISH CO. Ashes, nib- 
biah, trees remo^■cd. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends In
cluded, MI 9-9757.

Penonals
SHOE RiEPAlRlNG while you watt 
or whila you ahop. Sam Ynlyes. 33 
Oak St., at Purnell Parking Liot

SPECIAL!
1951 Ford Victoria, two- tone blue, 

ready to go out fast, 6995.

BROWN-JACKSON -MOTOR

^Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CART-Short on a down 
' payment or bad your credit turned 

down? Don’t give up! -For a good 
deaJ^iot thru a aroaii loan com-

ry—see at SSS Main
(Formeriy D e lla s  Motors).

8EFOIUB TOU -^BUT” W- used car 
see Gorman Motor Salas. Buick 
Salas and Service, t u  Main 
Street MX PASn.iOptB evening!.

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, 
6879. CaU MI 3-4908'.

1090 FORD custom sedan. Heater, 
radio, atmiale. Excellent motor. 
Clean, No down payment. 63.90 
weekly. Cole Motore, MI 9-0980.

1994 CADILLAC, excellent condi
tion, private owner. For Informa- 
tion om  MI 9-6363 between 8-5.

1960 PONTIAC. Good condition. Ml 
3-4833. ,

1056 FORD Country aedan. Excel
lent condition. Tremendous sav
ing. 78 Tanner St., MI 3-4786.

SALES ,
333 Ma in  s t .

(Next to Bantly's)
Manchester . )

MI 9-9733. Open evenings till 9 p.m.
1955 K TON G.M.C. pickup truck 
with heater, radio, sunvisor,.; Dei 
Luxe cab, Yegy low mlleafc<.. 'Wtlj 
limanUc, HA 3-3788. , ' '

SIMONIZE your car? We do first 
class Simonlzing J6b.«i using Slmon- 
Ize paste wax. Only 69.50. CaU MI 
9-6468.

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. Ml 3-1870.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

JOE ^LE V * OtO SCHOOL 
CHUM? HUEQW .  MIX PCINKS* 
MAKE SOME SNACKS'OET

RUBBISH REMOVED, attics, cel
lars and yards cleaned. Prompt 
service. MI 9-9350.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing, and reflr.- 
Ishmg: amiquet reatored Furni
ture Repair Service. TaJcottvllle. 
MI' 8-7449

WEAVING of burnt moth holce 
and tom clothing, hoelery nine, 
handbag! repaired, slpper . re
placement. umbreilaa repMtired, 
men'! eltirt coUare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

SAPIE LAVERN 
3H RILLER 9T. 
BROOKLINE, 4

Household Goods 51
THE VUXAGB CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting antiques, past and future 
coUactiblea, Including brlc-a-bfac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evemngi.

Ipartments— Flats—  
'Tenements 63

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 130 
Center St., MI 9-4937.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One De Luxe Electric Range, aut 

tomatic, SO” . Waa 6379.99. NoW 
6199.99.

One Oe Luxe Electric Rang^.
Waa 6349.00. Now 6159.00.

One Electric Qothes Dryer, yfas
6149.00. Now 6129.00. '

■ /■
One Nine-Pound Wringer Washer 

with Pump. Waa 6119.95. /Now
699.00. /

CHAMBER.^ FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green i

Open
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, 630. 
Can be seen anytime. MI 9-9877.

APAR’TMENT - for rent. Modem, 
new, three rooms and bath. Love- 
ly/residential section in Rockville, 

minutes to Hartford. Unfur- 
n ^ e d  but with all appliances aifd 
laundromat. Ample parking. 

duIU. 6100. Call-’MI 9-4834.
’IVB ROOMS, first floor, adults 
only. Centrally located. Write Box 
C. Herald.

Business Locations
^or Rent 64

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. CaU after 9 p.m. 
MI 9-0989.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 343 
Main St. 1198 square feet of floor 
space. CaU MI 6-5226.

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approodmate- 
ly 1300 aq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Cali MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-9781.

Paintinx— Papering 2}
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refiniahed. Paperiianging. 
Wallpaper books. Estinistek given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Help Wanted— Male 36

I*'LAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure: All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price: Keys mads while you 
W«tit. Marlow'e ___________ _

BuildinK— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo. 
Aiterationsi' additiona, . garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or I t {  
9»»t09.•

GAIlAGEg. PORCHES, dormers, 
r e la t io n  and attic rooma buUt. 
Kitchen, and batbrooma re- 

RbbeH M .' Alexander, 
^ 7718. ,

Auto D ltvtn g 'S i;^ '
■LA|180N'S ORTVINa - i  

Muebester'a only trainod" imd 
certified instructor For yout sve- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6076. ^

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rales. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond FUke. Ml. 
9-9337. e

EDWARD J. TWERDY —Painting 
with the best available paints and 
painters. For free estimates call 
PI 2-7170, PI 2-6140 or caU collect 
WilUmantlc HA 3-0430

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combin'^ nag
ging bills lilto an easy to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. CaU Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5853). Coh- 
nectlcut Mortgage Ebcchange, 1 
Lewis SL (cor. Gold). Hartford.

Business Opportunities V 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau-

MANAGER-SALESMAN  
■FURNITURE STORE

Experienced furniture salesman 
required by long established, better 
quality store for branch operation. 
Five day week with hours for four 
days from 1-9 p.m. Shlary plus 
bonus, with splendid opportunity 
for the future. Phone for appoint
ment for, personal interview with 
Mr. Keith, MI 3-4159.

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
^MANCHESTER

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

MAKE 620 pAILY. Luminous 
nameplates. Free samples. Beeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

LUNCHEONETTE help, male or 
female for part time. Also, good 
full time job for experienced wom
an. Apply in person Comer Soda 
Shopr* Stats -Theater' Btd"g.— ' .......

.Articles for Sale
ALUMINUM extension ladde 
ft. 32 ft. sizes in stock, 61. 
foot. Sherwin-Williams Co) 
Main St.

WOODEN EXTENSION ladder. 34 
ft. 619.95 complete with ropes 
and pulleys. Sherwin-Williams Co.. 
981 Main St.

21”  REEL SELF-PROPELLED 
mower. Self-sharpening. Recently 
overhauled. MI 9-3697.

PINK BATH TUB and white dou
ble basin kitchen sink. Never 
used. Slightljr damaged. Choman'a 
Housewrecking, Stock Place, off 
North Main St. Open 8-12 a.m. and 
6-8 p. m. Mon.-Fri., Sat. all day 
till 6. MI 8-3392.

14 FT. BOAT. Apartment size gas 
stove. Power lawn mower PI 
2-7211.

CRIB, SHALLOW well pump. Call 
MI 3-5288.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled '■ar. Call PI 
3-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

MOR’TIGCK’S—Manchester's lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. Thousanda of 
satisfied students. 300,000 miles 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7398.

houses and garagea Free 
,fnates. CaU W. F. Hensel. Ml

GARAGES, cottages, breezeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. 6960 com- 
plctfe. 30x20 two car, 61460. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free estimates. EUison Construc
tion Co. AD 3-2462.

FOR SHED dormers, garages or 
any type of carpentry-work call 
The North End BuUdera. MI 
9-8933, MI 3-6700.

FOR YOUR new building, re- 
modeUng. or repairs call Wm. 
Kanchl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. Ml 3-7773.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED  
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC. •
PINE STREET

WOMAN TO clean rooma. Must 
have own transportation. Full 
time. Mancheater Motel, McNall 
St., MI 3-4148.

1940 DODGE FOUR door sedan: 
Good sscond car, $50. MI 3-8661.

1949 NASH STATESMAN Super. 
Four door, all equipped, plus over- 

. ^ v e .  Run# good, looks good. 1129. 
CaU MI 9-4194.

1949 CHEVROLET two-door, g ^  
'transportation. CaU 3-6514.
1966 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR con
vertible. Turquoise and white. V8. 
Completely' powerized. Excellent 
, condition. 618to. MI 3-7282.

Bilsinem Services Offered 13 1

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, Ml 
9-2090, MI 9-0095.

CLEAN AND point those gutters 
now. Avoid coetiy repairs later. 
Mi. 3-1883.

OONDER’S T.V, Service, available 
any time. Aqtenna converaiona. 
PhUco factory supervtaed service 
Tel. HI. 9-1486.

REPAIRS—ALL home improve- 
,ments. SmaU jobs a specialty. 
Reasonable. Hourly or contract. 
TR 5-9759.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 

■•estimatea. CaU N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 8-1200.

Roofing— Siding; 16

WOMAN OR GIRL for part tinte 
clerk. Apply Lucky Lady SeU 
Service Laundry. 11 Maple St.

WANTED — Hairdresser. Year 
’round position. Top salary, vaca
tion with pay, ultra-modem studio. 
CUill Storrs, GArfield 8-9338 or 
Manchester MI 9-8981. after 8 p.m.

WOMAN TO HELP young mother 
with housework one or two days 
this week. MI 9-6808.

BOYS AND GIRLS—Age 14 up fot

Service, 806 Main St.. Manchester. 
Mon.-Fri., 8:30-4:30. Wed. only 
Rockville people may apply at the 
Elke Club .(Carriage House, 9 
North Park St., RockvUle.

KNAPP_ SHOES,, Harry Mahoney. 
358 Main St.. pHbne MI 3-4327.

Th r e e  p ie c e  walnut bedroom

WANTED—Dishwasher, nights. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant. 47 East 
Center St.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies. 620 and 625. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels, ToUand. TR 5-2894.

COLLIE PUPPIES. AKG Excel
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or trl-color. Call MI 9-3701.

CHIHUAHUA AND TOY Fox Ter
rier upppias, 635 each. Also adult 
Terriers and Chihuahuas with 
papers. TR 5-7984.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO.. 10 Es
sex st, DaUy 12 noon-9 p.m. 
SatuHay 9 a.m.-9 p.m. dcott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

BuildinR Materials 47

18 FOOT, 60 h.p. Inboard speed 
boat. MI 3-8570 after 6 p.m.

Resist The Heat

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4841

FLOOR SANDING and Tefiniahlng 
Specializing in old floors. M 
9-5790.

RAY’S ROOFING CO . shingle and 
bum up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. ro^. chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-3314.

. Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8335.'

Irresistible!

8292
1414 . 24W 

Almply styled eundresa for the 
half-size figure that’s wonderfully 
cool. A  weU fitting jacket for 
Cpver-up Is provided, if y-ou wish.

Nb. 8292 is in sizes 14<i. 16’ 4. 
18>/4, 20<9, 22M, UM,  B at 16 1-2. 
drpsa. 36 bust. 4 5-8 yards of 35- 
Inch: Jacket, 1 3-4 yards. ’ j.

For this ' psttera, send 36c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de- 
zired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE . BUBNETT, THE MAN- 
CH EBTEB EVENING HEBALD, 
ItfiO AVE. AMEB1CA8, NEW 

. EtHUI fifi. N. Y.
Don’t miss the latest issue o f our 

flueiaating pattern magazine 
BaMc Faebion. The Spring fi-Sum- 
aae* '6T issue is filled with, smart. 
■Sir designs for ail sizes; spccisl 
ftetures; gift psttsra printed in-i 
t ia t  the Hfioic. U  cents. '

ROOFINO, SIDING, painting. Car- 
]wntry. Aiterationa and additiona. 
”eilinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml. 34860.

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 6 comhination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 

■Tnformatioh -call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding C o„ Inc., Ml 9-8933 
for free istlmate. President Joe 
Girardin. -j

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
RDOFING Specializing in repair
ing roofs.of all hinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work'. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yegrqi ex
perience. Free estimates. Cali 
Howley. Manchester Ml 3-6361.

Hefiting and Plumbing 17
WATSON, PuirMBINU and heat- 

ing Contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work, 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD’S p l u m b in g  Servlre aa- 
sures satisfaction, pAmpt service. 
CH 7-6124. Ml 9-S4U.'"

WANTED for full time selling. 
Three congenial women who‘want- 
positions that can be fun. There 
are ’ many incentives and of 
course, pleasing working cQndi 
tions. We have a few ^uraday 
and Saturday positions open too 
Apply in person please, Bprton’s

SEWING MACHINE operators 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
night shift. Apply KsKIar Toy 
Co.., AO Hilliard 8t.

AVON WANTS to contact women 
wlthoqt previous business exper
ience but willing to work and 
learn. Pleasant, profitable part 
time work. Call MI 3-8195.

CAPABLE WOMEN as mother's 
helper four days week, transport# 
tion furnished. MI 9-1548.

OFFFICfi HELP. Girl for small 
• office, hours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits. Apply In person, 
Manchester Coat, Apron A Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit 8t.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and-contract work. CalLhO 3-1301.

COLOR STAMP-ONS
The 'young lady' will love this 

irresistible frock—with or without 
its crisp white collar,trimmed with 
pretty heart stamp-ons. It fastens 
with Imws at the shoulders, mak
ing it so easy to get into.

Pattern No. 5546 contains tissue 
—BizoM 3,'4. 5 incl.; gewing direc
tions; color transfer for heart 
motifs.

Send 25c In coins, your name.
pattern number' to 

CABOT. THE MAN- 
EVENING HEBAl D. 

IIM AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y. •I
. ,1 '̂* NeedleworkAlbum—flfty-slx colorful pages 
Mowing many pretty deaigns; plus 
directions for making 3 crochet 
iUms and a quut. . Only 25c a

Mbvingi—Trucking 
Storage. 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tnickmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Fnldlng 
chain for rent. Ml. 9-0782.

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS OU. locaJ 
and long dlatance moviiig pack
ing. storage CaU MC 8-Slff Han
ford C21. 7-1428.-

MANCHE8TER' -  Movmir and 
trucking CO. MJ. 94668. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

Painting— Papering 21
HOME IMPROVEMENT—All types 
M painting, light masonry wfirk.

IM^tEDIATE OPENING — First 
class toolmaker, fringe benefits, 
new plant. Call or write Jarvis 
Manufacturing Corp, 10 Glaston
bury Tpke., Portland, Diamond 
7-3381.

AGGRESSIVE MAN with retaU ex
perience to develop mill outlet. 
Hand piece goods; remnants and 
odd lots. Ebccellent opportunity'.for 
right man. Write Box F, Herald.'

PART OR FULL time help wanted. 
18 years or older. For landscap
ing. MI 9-6279.

Reasonable 
9-9206.

rates. MI

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY??? 

Driver salesmen needed, -for ex
pansion program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route, five 
day week, health, welfare and pen 
Sion plan, paid hoUdaya and vaca 
tions. High School graduate . de 
aired. -

Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings, 
other days afternoon after 2 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING  
COMPANY  

521 Connecticut Blvd.
East Hartford. Conn.

MEN—$150-6350 weekly. Must have 
had experience selling vacuum 
cleaners, brushes, encyclopedias. 
Increase your earning power. Get 
trilo a wide-open field. For further 
information caall CH 3-3321, ask 
for Walter Solak.

PART TIME help. Man for four 
hours, 3 a.m.-l3 qoon,- Monday-Prt- 
day. Apply in .p e ^ n  Manchester 
Coat, Apron A Towel Supply, 73 
Summit BL . <

MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed, Air c o n d i t i o a e d. 
MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur
day, 9-8 p.m. Thursday; 9-9 p.m.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole- 
kale and retail. Dally 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tueaday, Thursday, FYlday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield's Route 6 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391

Articles For Sale 4.5
LOAM, DARK, rich, stone - free! 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-8277 or 
WUUmantic ACademy 8-3383.

ROYAL AND Smi^-Corooa port 
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding irachlnes 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

CSED BUILDING materials. 2x8s, 
2x48, 2xSs, 2x6s, 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, - black 
and galvanized pipe. ?opper tub
ing, soil pipe tuba, toUets plumb
ing and electrical aupplies, 2tS gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors 
windows, furnaces, oil burners anci 
radiators. Choman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Mail) 
St., Manchester. Open 8-12 noon 
and 8-8 p.m. MonrFri., or call MI 
9-2393.

PQWER MOWERS
CUnton-Brigga Stratton, 639.95 up. 

No down payment. No payments 
until September.

COLE MOTORS
MI 9-0980

SIX FOOT atepladder, wooden, 
64.98. Stferwin-Williams Co. 981- 
Main St.

RK3H, Pine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. , MI 
3-8803.

WALLPAPER—Room lots, limited 
■fipply. 32-49 per bundle. Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 981 Main St.

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. i)ver 
135 pattertis to choose from. 47c 
a s^gle roll. Most prs-trimmed, 
soipe pre-trimihed and pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 98j Main 
St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
Maehiie Oleaeei

Beptie Tanks,- Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—4>Uiur Wnter- 
prooflng Done.

McKMNEY BROS,
S«WBrag« Dbpesd Co.
190-^2 rew l SL — MI S-B9M

4/OxS/O Plyecord per M 6115.00
No. 1 Western Fram ing-

loads only— per M 6112.00
1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing—

5000'. minimum per M 694.00 
■Resquared No. 1 Perfection

Wood f.ilngles per sq. 619.96 
Windows—complete—Iset-up l

all sizes * from 610.80
CASH AND CARRY 

Knotty Pine ‘Paneling —
All 8* per M 6129.00

4x8 Mahogany Paneling
per M 6179.00 

Flush Mahogany Doors each 68.20 
Clam Shell Casing per ft. 6-059 
Pine Jambs each 62.99
18”  Natural Shakes—cartoned

per sq. 610.5(i, 
Insulation - per M 638.50
Ss A 16s Common Nails keg 610.90

Free Home Planning and, 
Consulting Service '

Write for our Window Folder

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC,
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, <X)NN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 .-

ZENITH CONSOLE combination 
radio and phonograph; 33 1-3 and 
78 R.P.M., speeds. (^E refrigera
tor—6Ias-stover-Bendlx washer. 
Excellent qondilion. MI. 9-4081.

APARTMENT SIZE electric stove. 
Sump pump. -MI 9-2684.

MAQIQ CHEF gas range. Will sell 
for 610. MI 3-5583.

ONE MAHOGANY dining room set. 
Table, six chairs, buffet and glass 
door china cabinet. Combination 
gas and oil stove. Reasonable. 
Call MI 9-2938.

STORAGE BUILDING 20x30, with 
garage doors and lights. MI 
9-2302.

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
Or business, first floor. Main St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about 6,500 square feet. Suitable

pany, hall. etc. Occupancy 3-6 
months. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent' St the Center. 
Call MI 9-5228, or MI $-7444.

Houses for Rent 65

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC wash
ing machine and dryer In good 
working order. 6100 for b6th ap- 
pllancek. Call MI 9-5088 or MI 
9-7493.

MAHOGANY DRESSER, excellent 
condition. MI 3-5285.

HI-FI AMPUFIER, used, excel
lent condition, enclosed in 
case. Call MI 3-1394.

TO RENT
House in the countty. 7 miles 

from Manchester. Four rooms com
pletely furnished, garage, furnace. 
Lease basis 10 months. Paid in 
advance. Move in Sept. 1st. $100 
month. ,

WRITE BOX G 
c/o HERALD

.Suburban for R e h t~ ^ 6

I

GLENWOOD GAS atove with gas 
conversion heater and chrome 
chimney, $75. Call MI 9-8859.

NEW THREE-R(X)M unfumiahed 
own I apartments with heat, electricity, 

range, refrigerator, garbage dis-
----- 1 posal, rear porch. Adulta. No

pets. Occupancy September 1. 690 
per nionth. 34 Elm Street, Rock
ville. Tel, TR 6-2505: evenings,

SIX ROOMS furniture. Frlgidaii^ TR 5-9050. _______________
refrigerator. Universal electric ! ROCKVILLE -  Three room apart- 
conatoatk«~.oil stove... AIL(n good - meni, unfurnished, best -and hot- 
condition. Phone. WllTimantic, AC water, entirely redecorated, porch,

_̂____  suitable for woman alone or young

room set, Simmons coll spring. .
Good condition, reasonable. Call 
MI 9-3877.,*

DOUBLE ROOM n6ftr bftth uid 
shower. In-quiet home, free park
ing. MI *-0887.

Musical Instruments 53
BEUSCHER ARISTOCRAT tenor 
saxophone. Excellent condition. 
MI 3-7801:

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

ROCKVILLE — New four room 
apartment, heat and hot water, 
private-bath', stove and refrigera
tor, one child accepted, 685 CJall 
TR 6-5126.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
BOLTON I..AKE—Four room cot
tage. 650 weekly, rioodchlld Real
ty. MI .5-7925, BU 9-0939, MI 9-2927.

TAN GABARDINE fleece-lined 
boy’s snow jacket, with hood. Size 
10. MI 9-4061.

Diamonds— Watcl(« 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re- 
pur*. adjusu watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thuraday evenlngc 139 Spruce 
Street Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— F arm— Dairy
Products 50

Rooms Wilhont Board 39
PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen at Center. Parking, 
bath and shower. 39 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

ROOM WITH kitchen 'privilegei. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey -14 ' 
Arch St. '

CAPE COD - Ideal cottage, new 
five room ranch. Salt and' fresh 
wat%r. All conveniences. MI 
9-8670.

SUMMER (XITTAGE. New modem 
five room cottage, three bed
rooms. Coventry Lake, Private 
beach privileges. Available August 
10. on. Call MI 9-3095.

Wanted to Rent 88
ELDERLY -COUPLE would Hke 
five rooms in vicinity of Manches
ter up to 670. Call PI 2-7327 after 
6 p.m. evenings.

VERY PDEASANT front room 
for gentleman at 272 Main St., 
parking. MI 3-4071,

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room for one. Ladies only. MI 
3-6388. '

FIVE OR SIX' room apartment. 
MI 3-1870 between 7:30-9:'00 eve
nings.

ROOM FOR 'rent. Continuous hot 
water and shower, private en
trance, reliable gentleman pre
ferred. Inquire 101 (Chestnut St.

WANTEyj — Fbur or five room 
apartment by assistant manager, 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade Store, 
Ml 3-1528 or TR 5-7011.

CLEAN, OOMFOhTABLE room, 
first floor, beaide bath, one or two. 
Tel. MI 9-8740.

CLEAN. PLEASANT Single room. 
Nekt to bath and shower. Central
ly located. 14 Wadsworth, 5dl 
3-4921.

NICJE ROOM next to bath with 
continuous hot water, shower. IS 
Russell St„ MI 8-5422.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

CUT FLOWERS-^ladioll and Zin
nias. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern SU

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. aUvar, 
claaa, china, and used tumltura 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. AQ. S-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Cuetom 
made comlcea and drapea. Slip 
covert, 659.60 and up. Choice of 
fabrice. Budget terma. Aire. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

SALE 1-3 OFF on W( 
tiles 4c
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

t OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
a tile, KentUe, from 7c

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman^ 
Tel. MI 3-7675.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLfiJ-:-Beautiful new mod
em apartment!. All conveniences, 
13 miles Hartford. Adults. TR. 

■5-2979. TR 9-8236. j

URGENTLY .NEEDED! Four or 
five^ room house or' duplex for 
family of four, no small children, 
all work, one small dog Call 
mornings. MI 9-5710. ‘ ^

e n g in e e r  AND ' family require 
4-6 room duplex, Mancheater area. 
September. Two children', age 6 
and 2. Fraftk Retil, Underwood, 
JA 6-0101, gxt. 379.

WANTED by two adults, mother 
and daughter, five or six rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water. 
Call MI 3-6948 after 4:80 p.m.

WANTED- - Furnished house or 
-apartment by young couple.^th 
two year old daughter, near Main 
St., MI 3-4208.

FOUR ROOMS, bath. ^ rch . celf- 
tral, tin t floor, cold flat, adulta. 
Inquire 86 Birch St.

THREE AND four rooms, includ
ing heat, hof water, gas and .elec
tric refrigerator and stove. Call 
MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m. ^

'converse
JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

WHAT! You haven't any antiques? 
Hurry out to. the new Curiosity 
Shop, Route 6, Andover. Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun
days. *

HOTPOINT combination aink and 
dishwasher. Never used. Originally 
$448, sacrifice for 6250. MI 3-1357,

•  SEPTIC TANKS
(leaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
M actoe Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T0W I a iA  CoHRtry
Draiaagt Coe

Ml 9.4143

YOU MAY BE OUR MAN!

W ANTED
PH O TO  ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity in Mancheeter, 
for young man with some photo ex
perience. Vacation, Blue Cross, many 
company benefits. References re
quired. W rite.... .  giving full details.

BOX D HERALD

Bufiineafi Property thr Sale 70
BRICK BUBINliSS block on Spruce 
St, two Btorec and- three 4q>art- 
menta. For information call l a  
9-»9T.

Farmf and Land fqr Sale 71
HI33RON—Eight mllea from Man
chester, four scire farm, aeven 
room home. Two oar garage, 9000 
broUer capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out 
let. Full ]^ ce  $18,800. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

Honaea For Sale 72
611,500-rSix room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1948, central 
weet Bide Itlcatlon. Carlton W! 
Hutchina, MI 9-5183. Multiple Liat- 
Ing Member.

MANCHESTER ■— New lix room 
ranch home in RocUedge sec
tion. IH baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amcaite drive, fully land- 
scaped lot. 831,000. C u  The 
R. F. Dimock Co., HI 9-5345 or 
MI 9-8818, PI 3-7169.

TWO-FAMILT duplex, 6-5, with oil 
heat, garage, excellent inveitment 
property at low price. S. A. Beech- 
ier, MI 9-8953 or MI 3-6969.

611,800—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum stom a plastered walla, 
cellar. Urge shade, fenced yard, 
garden, centralU Ipcated. Carlton 
W. Hutchina, MI 9-5133. Multiple 
Lijding Member.

MANCHESTER— Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledge eection. 
1,600 square feet of Uving area. 
3H hatha, two-car garage. For 
further Infomation or appeUt- 
ment to «ee call The R. F. Dim
ock Co., MI 9-6345 or MI 9-6818, 
PI 3-7169.

MANCHESTER —New 6% room 
ranch, attached garage, cerrmic 
tUe bath, nearing completion, 
616,500. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5246 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818 or' PI 3-7169.

hlANCHESTEK — Reduced for 
quick sale. Six room Cape, all 
uUllUea, Venetian blinds, storma 
and screens, clothes dryer, ame- 
alte drive. Many m ire extras. 
Full price 612,500. Several beauti
ful-new '5^  room ranches, zvith 
garages and extra large loU from 
614,900 to $15,900. Call for appoint
ment to look at 'more than 60 pic
tures of homes in all price ranges 
from 66,000 up. I know we have 
the home you .have been looking 
for. Call the Eflaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, Member of MLS, 

-■MI-8ra980.— ........■■ ...... ...... .---------
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Houses for Sale 72

^ E B  BJBDlWXjM ranch with full 
basement. New home. Finplace 
and many extras. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 9-8953 or hO 8-6969.

Suburbaln for Sale 75

ANSAIDI BUILT Colonial. aU

rage, $30,900. R. F. Dimock 
MI 9-5245 or Joseph Ashford, 
9-8818 or PI 2-7189.

MI

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, full basement, plastered 
walla, full insulation, hot water-oit'" ^rch cabinet. Inquire A. A; Dion,

M A N C H E ST E R  
A N D  v i a N i r y

■I'M hot for you in town? .Why 
not l<mk over thle five room wintir- 
Ized home on the first Bolton Lake. 
vAcant, good cm^tioni^ Ownara 
S n  «1.000 but want it sold 
last. Might be your opportunity,

$11,700—In BolUm, a four room 
home with full basement and an 
o v e ra i^  two-car garage. Combina
tion windowa. Neat as a pin.'Ideal 
for couple or email famUy.

$13,300 — In BoUoh. Neat four 
room home with oversized garaae. 
Large lot.

$1$,900—Six room Cape with ga
rage. On comer lot juat off the bus 
line. Soon vacant. The price In- 
ciudea complete redecorating, in
side and out. FHA .mortgage of 
$11,500 now available.

$15,000—New five room ranch in 
central location. Full baaement, 
fireplace, plastered walU. Many 
extras.

$15,700 — The buy of buys — on 
Eastfteld Street, (^let, peaceful 
street ancay from the traffic. Six 
room Cape that la truly loaded 
with extras. Basement garage, 
ameaite, etc. One of the better 
buys on the current market. High 
FHA mortgage available. .

$15,900 —Neat six room ranch 
Elizabeth. Drive. Attached garage, 
nice lot, fireplace, combination 
windows. Good value here.

$19,700 — Owners want action on 
thia five room ranch with full base
ment. Recreation room, built-in 
oven. On Henry Street. Terrific 
location.

$17,900 — We're luckv In that we 
have some choice new ranch homes 
for sole in this price range. Look 
at the rest, then call ua to see the 
best. Five rooms, fuH basement, 
garage, all city utllitiea, trees, etc.

$21,000 — New two-family flat of 
four rooma on each floor. Tile 
baths, dream kitchens. Full baae
ment. Ideal aet-up to live rent freq 
On the income from one apartment. 
Very central. Good financing avail- 
able.

8-10 Acre Farm in South Windsor. 
Six room house in nice condition. 
Possible to see ■ three states from 
your back lawn. Good potential for 
development. Numerous bams,' 
previously a good paying tobacco 
farm.

T. J. C R O C K E T T
REALTOR 

Office MI 8-l5n 
Evenings and Weekends ■
I Pleaae Call BUI Rood 
 ̂ At IQ 9-8418 . ^

MANCHESTER—aiU roy stx room 
Colonial

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,500. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Ml 9-6245, Ml 9-8818, BI 2-7169.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LI8TINQ8 WANTED, single and 
two-family housea. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastlnga, Raal 
tor, MI 9-llOT, any time.

SELUNQ, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Uve Modem 
—Multiifle Hat)—all your real ea- 
tate the modem way. The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtora, 
Ml 8-6930.

ARB YOU OONBIDBRINU 
SELUNU YOUR PROPSatTYT 

We adli’ appraise your property 
(ree'and without any obligation 
We- also buy property for cash. 
Seilins or buying contact 

OTaNLET b r a t  Realtor 
BRAE-BiniN RiSALTY 

MI 8-8373
MULTIPLE LISTINO often  the 
combined servicea of 35 realton, 
60 aalesmen to help sell your 
house. For information pleaae call 
Carltim W. Hutchina, Ml. 9-5133.

U snN G S WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three - family, business 
property. Have many cash buy- 
en . Mortgages . arranged. Please 
call George L. Graziadio, Realtor. 
MI 9-6878 109 Henry Street.

LISTINGS Ne e d e d  tor all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 3, 3, Or 4 family. Call 
Cieazynskl-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9-4391. .

100. ft. frontage, 
shade treea. Fully Insulated, 
tered walls. Full biaement,

large 
plaa' 

act
tub. Hot water heat. U l baths, 
ceramic. Fireplace, paneling.

. heat, fireplace, ceramic bath, all 
city utUiUea. BuUt by Anaaldi, im- 

9 mediate occupancy. Charles Lea- 
perance, MI 9-7630.

812,650 NEW WELL constructed 
. three bedroom ranch, hot water 

heat, H acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. C;!arlton W. Hutchina. MI 
9-5132.

$10,600—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition. 190 foot frontage, 
high elevation view. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5133. Multiple List 
ing Member.

A GOOD FIVE room single. Two 
bedrooms. Only $9,600 In good 
condition, $3,000 down payment'. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 9t8963 
or MI 3-6969.

-  Sp^oua older 
locauon. Seven

MANCHES'FBR - 
home in choice 
rooms and baU^'i>ltts, separate 

. tljree ropm ananment and bath. 
Excellent income. Two car ga
rage, la i^  lot. MadeUne Smith, 
R ea lto iv ia  9-1643.

MWfCHBflTER—Six room Cape. 
T6wn Mrater, sewer. Blxcellent 
neighborhood, $12,600. Eight rOom 
ColW al, Tanner St. Garage, 
many extras, $17,900. Elsie Meyer, 
MIB Realtor, MI 6-6534.

$15,800—SH room Cape Cod, 36 
foot living room, vettibule, open 
staltcaae. This house is In excel
lent condition Inside and out, 
Beautiful Ipt In a prime location. 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 8-9345, MI 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

MANCHlCSTER—Lovely three bed
room ranch, two firepiAes, panel
ing, enclosed side porch, beautiful 
yanl. Bowers School, $21,000. O il  
Ciessyn^i-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 8-4$91.

Builder and Owner, 299 
St., Mon.-Sat.

Autumn

SDC ROOM CAPE, two unfinished. 
Fireplace, aluminum acreena, 
awnings, deep lot. Owner MI 
9-9635.

Lots for 9al« 73
LOT FOR SAUS. Vernon St., lOOx 
xn . Price for quick sale. C arte l 
uisperance, MI 9-7630.

BUILDING IDTS—^Bolton and Oov- 
entry. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brokar. 
MI 9-5610.

Sabnrban for Sale 76
BOLTON-Ooventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. $15,800. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-6345, MI 
9-6818 or' PI 3-7169.

ANDOVER LAKE — Five room 
home, one floor, hot water Jeat, 
garage. Secluded location. Two 
lots,. $11,500. Also four rooms, 
garage, two lots, $10,600. Talbot 
Agency, Andover. Phone PI 3-6600,

VERNON —^Immediate occupancy. 
Practically new three bedroom 
ranch. Pl-atered walls, ceramic 
tile bath, oil. beat, fireplace, ga
rage, Located on acre land. 
FHA approved. Schwarts Real 
EsUte, CH 2-3866.

Boy Cuts Finger 
On Birthday Gift

A birthday present resulted in 
an amputated finger tip for 11-year- 
old Gregory Scats.

Greg la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph ScaU, 43 Lydall Rd., East 
Hartford. He receeived a Boy Scout 
knife Saturday as a birthday pres
ent. Sunday morning he used it to 
tear a green apple in two. His aim 
was a little off, and he slashed a 
chunk of skin almost off the Up of 
his left index finger.

He was. treated at Manchester' 
Memorial Hospital and released. 
Incidentally, although he has al
ready received the present and 
used'it on himself, hia birthday haa 
not yet arrived. Hia family tradi
tionally celebrates his birthday 
which la Aug. 7. and hia cousin’s, 
which-is Aug,- 5, -with a picnic a 
few days before both birthdays. ■

Kearns-Glamann Wedding

MRS. JOSEPH ERNEST KEARNS
Lorlng Photo

The marriage of Mias Dtan'|«eed pearla and eequina. She cor-

Agricultural-research scientists 
have' found that adding tallow to 
poultry feed produces good results. 
Tests indicate that it tallies up to 
18 per cent leshjof feed containing 
talloyr to increase the weight of a 
broiler by a given amount than of 
tallowlesa feed.

Phyllis Glamann, 105 Bissell St., 
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle M. Gla- 
mann and the"  late Walter h T 
Glamann. and A.2.C. Joseph 
Ernest Kearns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kearns, 3 Drive D, 
Silver Lane Homes, took place at 
6 o’clock Saturday night in the 
South Methodist Church. The dou
ble ring ceremony was performed 
by the minister, the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar. Mrs. Ann Pratt, organist, 
accompanied Miss Ellen Arendt, 
soloist, whose numbers were “Be
cause;” ’ ’Ave Maria,”  and “ The 
Lord's Prayer.” The church was, 
.decorated with mixed . gladisU.

leiTis,
Given in marriage by Cecil E. 

Kittle, the bride was attired in a 
Chantilly . lace badierina-lenaQi 
gown, fashioned with fitted bodice, 
short sleeves, V-neckllne with se
quins and a bouffant skirt of 
lace over ruffles of net She also 
wore a fingertip veil of Imported 
French illusion and a crown of

Von Deck-Rogers Wedding

ried m whits' Bible trimmed with 
lace, white orchid, ivy and stream- 
azs.

Drought Ends 
In Sections of 
New England

(Ooatinned from Page One)
even though it’s not what you 
would call full elle.’ .”
, Memy portions of dry New York 

and New Jersey also got heivy 
weekend downpours.

Central and eastern New York 
sections were hit by wind, light
ning and deluges of rain which 
sent streams swirling over their 
banks.

In New Jersey, where crop 
losses already btive been estimated 
at $30 milUon,/the downpours were 
welcome but apparently not great 
enough to overcome drought con
ditions entirely ot to refill low 
reservoirs.

BoUon

Massey Accepted 
As Hall Custodian
Bolton, Aug. 6 (Special) 

Donald iV. Massey, of Hebron Rd., 
haa been hired as custodian at 
the Ommnantty Hall, W^BoaRToTli 
Selectnaen have announced.

Massey was chosen from four 
oandidatM because of past 
perience, training, and availability 
at all hours, they said. He will 
begin his duties Aug. 15, the date 
the resignation of Burton J. 
Tuttle becomes effective. Tuttle le 
moving front town.

C. O. Lorensen, a local plumber, 
has been hired to instatl new 
kitchen equipment at the Com
munity Hall. The Selectmen ex
pect him to beghi the job of con
necting the new sink, atove, and 
exhaust fan within the next 
several days.

Oiling of local roads li now in 
progreee. South Rd. and Steele’s 
Crosting Rd. were treated today. 
Scheduled for oiling in the next 
day or two are Bayberry, Clark,

The matron of honor, MraT. Gus
tave A. Arendt Sr., 38 Williams 
SI., wore a Nile green ballerina- 
length lace atrapleea gown with 
matching jacket, fitted bodice and 
bouffant skirt of lace over ruffles 
of net. A crown of pearla and a 
nose ^vell covered her head. She 
carri^  a colonial bouquet of pale 
pink carnations.

The maid bf honor. Miss Kay E*
Stoutnar, 69 Horton Rd., and the 
bridesmaid, Mias Denlke I. Ola  ̂
mann, 105 Bissell St:, ^ t e r  of the

in pink and yellow, reapeotlvely.
The maid of honor carried a colo- . -------------------- --
nial bouquet of dark pink cama- '®o«Towed tomorrow by the, chll-

Notch, Birch Mountain Extension, 
and Hebron Rda.

Treatment Has already been 
con^eted on Lake* St., Brook
field, Goodwin, Qiarry, Tolland. 
High Meadow Rds., Sunset I,Ane, 
and Keeney Dr.

Books on the Move 
The public Hbrary Bookmobile 

will make its regular trip through 
towh tomoiTow. Extra stops for 
achoolchll^n are scheduled at 
FemwDOdTJr. at 9:1S a;in.! <3ood- 
win Rd. at 11:30 a.m..'and at the
RleiwM Morfti Douse oh B i r CD..................

Town Sets Up Qualifications 
For Picking New Assessor

The new assessor of the Town^trainlng foe the Job. The salair
of Manchester must have either 10 
years of training and .experience 
in a field related to appraisal or 
five years of experience plus two 
years of fonnal training.

The .town ia now seeking an ae- 
seaaor to take the place of Henry 
A. Mutrie, who haa resigned be
cause of ill health.

A non-political m e t h o d  of 
choosing a man - for the job haa 
been approved by the Board of Di
rectors at the suggestion of May
or Harold A. Turktn6;ton and 
qualificatiana have been Hated.

The asseizor will be appointed 
by the Board to fill a term which 
expires Nov. 1, 1958. Since the 
adoption of aingle-asaesaor' eys- 
tem in*1947, Mutria haa been re
appointed every two'yeara.

A candidate will be chosen after 
an orM teat or interview and 
evaluqtjon of experience and

range is from $6,844 to |7,$M 
year.

Applications will be reoelved 
at the office of the Oeoeral Msp- 
ager in the Municipal BuiKUng 
until S p.m. Aug. 20.

Listed quallflcatkma include:
1. Five years of expertenea in 

property appraisal or building eeo- 
strucUon or related fields plus two 
years of formal, education in civil 
engineering or piibUe or business 
administration, or

2. Ten years of training and ex
perience of a nature, providing 
knowledge of methods of appraisal 
of real and personal property.

The assessor’s job includes dlrec- 
ting other personnel, keeping ree«. 
orda  ̂ inspecting real and personal 
property and consulting with 
the directors, and the managers on 
general ppBcy and unusual p t t^  
lems.

HcWital Notes
PaUents Today; 161. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Harriet MiihIhiiiieiBr, 94----Winter

^ O H T  ROOM aingre. Only $9,000. 
Immediate occupancy. $3̂ 000 cash 
required. A good low cost home. 
8. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 9-8952 
dr Ml 3-6969.

SEVEN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified. ranch, 
Hteezeway,, garage, 149 ft. front- 

•-age, only $16,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

LARGE THREE bedroom. ranch, 
fireplace, tile - bath, aluminum 
storms, garage, property 135x887, 

' high elevation, trees, picnic area, 
only $15,9Q0. Carlton w. Hutchins, 

'MI 9-5183.

HOME SITES
We are offering for Immediate 

sale home’ SUea on Porter Street, 
Steep Rollow Lone and Overlook 
Drive. All locatlona are hicely 
wooded and have high elevations. 
A minimum frontage of 300 feet la 
available In each area. If you are 
planning to build, we suggest you 
inveatigate these excellent residen
tial neighborhoods,

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
968 Ma in  s t r e e t

■Tei. MI 9-S341

BOLTON LAK B-Year 'round 
modified split level on lake front, 
built two years. Four bedroom 
19 foot living room, dining (or 
(amUy) room, approximately I9x 
1^-fireplace, 1(4 baths, efficient 
kflehen, dishwasher. Aluminum 
screens, oil heal, baseboi^  radia
tion. Lillian Ofant, Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtors, MLS 
member. MI. 8-1158...

NORTH COVENTRY —Qood five 
. room ranch, fireplace, picture 

window with distant'View. Quiet 
location. $14,500. Talbot Agency, 
Andover. Phone - Coventry PI 
2-6600. 1

VEIINON — 5H room ranch, full 
basement, ceraiiito tile bath, 
brick veneer front! Youngstown 
kitchen. 814,900, R. F. Dlmock
Co.. MI 9-5345, MI 9-8818, PI
2-7169.

MANCHESTER Beautiful new 
oix-room Qdonial, IH baths, three 
large Mdrooma, open staircase, 

. built-in atove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 

' $17,900.' This house. typifies our 
motto, "for the very best in 
homes call the R. F, Dlmock Co.”  
MI 9-53JS, MI 9-6816.. PI 3r7169.

.FOUR f a m i l y ; busineis zone 3. 
Needs ' repairs. Income $1536 a 
year. First time on market. 
George U  Graziadio, Realtor, MIGeorge
•-u t I.

VERNON, JUST OVER 
BOLTON LINE

Uere is an ideal home for a large 
family—5 bedrooms and 3H baths. 
On the first floorL-ier^e living room 
with picture window, dining room 
and modem kitchen, 3 good-sized 
bedroomz and 3 tile baths. Two ad
ditional bedrooms and lavatory on 
the second floor. Q.E. heating sys
tem plus 3-car garage. Over an 
acre ot land goes with the home 
with addiUonal land available, if 
'desired. School busj^cks tip chil
dren at front d m . ’This frmctlon^ 
home built In l$6l is in a cluster 
of other comparable modem 
homes. Prompt occupancy. Present 

m ortga^ may be assumed. 
About $10,000 cash will be required 
to complete the tranfaction. We be
lieve you wtn Hke this modem 
home in Its attractive rural setting.
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

963 Main Street ' Tel, MI '9-5341 
Mancheater, Qonn.

OOVENThY —• Three bedroom 
ranch, .Youngstown kitchenette, 
dining room, iSfiSO living room, 
large lot,-# bu|./at $11,500. Call 
Cleaznyski.Felber '  Agency, MI 
8-1409 or MI 8-438L

Bradford Bacbrach Plioto
MRS. ROBERT HENRY VON DECK

The wedding o f  Mlsa Phyllis'r’fell 
Anne Rogera, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Thomas J. Rogers. 500 E. 
Center St., end Robert-Henry Von 
Deck, son .of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Von Deck, 11 Jean Rd., took 
place at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon at the South Methodist 
Church. The 'Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
minister of the church,‘ officiated. 
Decorations were white gladioli, 
carnations and palms.
'  Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa her maid of honor 
her slater, MIse Marilyn Rogers. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. D. Ken
neth Richardson of Loa Angeles, 
another sister; and Miss Barbara 
K. Vettermah of Hartford.

William E. Von Deck of thU 
town waa his brother’s best man, 
and ushers were John L. Von Deck 
Jr.. Alexandria, Va., brother of 
the bridegroom; D. Kennetp Ri{D- 
ardaon. Loa Angeles, brother-in- 
law of the bride; and Harry S. 
Maidment and Robert Harrison, 
both of Manchester..

The bride's gown of crisp white 
organdy with all-over leaf em
broidery and orange blossom 
flower appliques was designed 
with fitted bodice, scoop neckline 
and short shirked eleevei. The vast 
skirt, swept into extra back full- 
nsas and a full court train. Her 
fingertip veil of Imported llluA^n

t.

from a matching applique- 
trimmed organdy half ' hat. She 
carried a cascade o f phalaenopsls 
orchids and 'Mephanotis.

The maid of honor and brides- 
maids wore similar ballerina-length 
gowna of white-organdy with green 
vine embroidery and colored flower 
appliques. The maid, of honor car
ried a cascade of 'rose elfs and 
stephanotis with English ivy and 
the bridesmaids, cawades of rose 
elfs with EhigUah ivy.

A reception .was held in the 
chapel of the church, following the 
ceremony. The mother of the bride 
received her guests attired in a 
gray silk sheath dress with white 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. The mother ^  the bride
groom received in a  light blue silk 
sheath dresa with matching acces
sories and a corsage o f pipk sweet
heart roses.

■When leaving on a wedding trip 
the bride wore a  black and white 
2-plece ensemble wlUi white ac- 
ceseories and a . white orchid cor- 
eager Upon their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Deck will be at home at 
66 Eva Dr.

Mrs. Von Deck sraduated from 
House in the Pines, Norton, Mass., 
and her husband graduated from 
Willimantie State Tea'cheni Cofi 
lege. He Is a teacher s t  Barnard 
Junior High SchooL

tions and the bridesmaid a colonial 
boiiqust of pale blue pompons.

The flower girl, Laurie Jean 
GocKee, Birch SL, wore a blue 
crystalette floor-length gown, 
made with puffed sleevec and hoop 
skirt. She,had a band of^yellbw 
mixed flowers in her hair and car
ried a basket of mixed yellozj 
flowers.

Best man w4s A.Y.C; Peter L. La- 
Flamme, 16 Byron Rd, and ushers 
were A.2.C. Rmest R. Doyan, 
Waterbury and A.3.C. Carl H. E. 
Kropp, Queens, N.Y. They and the 
bridepToom all wore Air Force 
uniforms.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception for approximate
ly 100 guests was held at the home 
of the bride's mother- Mixed gladi
oli, streamers and white bells were 
decoration# Mrs. Glamann re 
celved her guests in a 'Dior blue 
lace street-length dress with white 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

The bride’s traveling costume, 
zi’hen leaving on a wedding trip to 
the Adirondack Mountains, was 
black linen sheath dress trimmed 
with white, white picture hat, 
■white accessories "and a white or- 
chl(J corsage. After Aug. 19 the 
couple will be at home at 106 Bis 
sell St.

The bride attended Manchester 
schools. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Manchester High School, ia 
presently serving with the U.S. Air 
Force at Portsmouth, N.H.

The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was luggage, and his to her 
was personal. The bMt man was 
given a cigarette Hghter and the 
ushers sterling silver military cuff 
Unsk. The bride’s attendants re
ceived personal gifts.

The bride was the recipient of 
two showers prior to her wedding.. 
Miss Stoutnar, the maid of honor, 
gave a peraonal' shower oh the 
lawn, of her home, and a miscel
laneous shower was given by Mias 
Denise I. Glzcmann, sister of the 
bride, at her home. She was os- 
stated by Mrs. Glamann.

Mrs. Arendt, matron o f -honor, 
entertained the wedding party fol
lowing the rehearsal Friday night.

About Town

,___  - -------------- ,
Mrs. WllUam Hand is Book-^ 

mobile librarian. She reports books

dren may be returned to the school 
Ubrary In September.

Monolieeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, M rs.-Jas^
DTtaUa, t e l^ o n e  M l t o h c U  8-6646. v n c i i

8 t i  WUliam Jarvis, 19 N. School 
S t ; James Reilly, 100 Florence 
S t ; Frederick Dean, 109' Hem
lock S t ; Edmund Baleesak,. 39 S- 
Alto S t ; Christopher Bauer, 48 
Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Rose Howarth, 
15 Westminister Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Simon, Hartford; Mias Marilyn 
Barber, Community Y; Donald 
Kurapkot 87 Union S t 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Jania Kalacie, 82 Main St:; Laurel 
Danduran, 34 Park Pi., Rockville; 
Michel Sullivan, TalcottviUe; Mrs. 
Joseph Salmon;^ 141 Oak S t ; Mrs. 
Mary Scranton, 160 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Annie Sobtelo, 109 
C a rter Oak S t ;  David Maxwell, 
RFD 3, Daly Rd.; Edward Wil
son. 186 Union S t ; Cynthia Spaf- 
foyd, 31 Edison Rd.; John Barton, 
Stafford Springe;'George Wohlebe, 
RFD 3, RockvUle; Richard Har- 
rle, TalcotlvlUe; Julius Fox, 31 
Edgerton S t ; Mrs. Grace Bar- 
barinl, 44 Biaeell S t ;  Mrs. Steffie 
Sypher, Willimantie; Mrs. Celia 
Kodes, 37 Edward S t ; Mrs. Su
san DeQuattro, -64 Cooper S t ; 
William Smith, Tonkerooean Rd., 
RockviUe; Louis Palmer, 34 N. 
School St.; Mrs. .LucUle Cole, 46 
S. Alton S t ; Mrs. Alice BUkq, 
Ansonla; Mrs. Sophia Dunphy, 667 
N. Main St.; Calvin Sears, Hart- 
ford;- Mrs.- ' Plortbe -Churi^ *T 
Lawrence St, Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrst Medicare 
Bolak, 17 Helaine Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs: Richard C. Shaw, P. O. 
Box 663, Manchester. .

DISCHAROHJD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Paulifie Collette, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Shirley Harrison. 29 
Sunset St.; Robert Boucher,Hart- 
ford Tpke., RockvUle; Mrs. 'Eileen

Rickard, 174 Ckmper S t ; Anthony 
Sartor, 87 Perkins St.; Mrs. Elsie 
Sweneson, 97 Prospect S t ; FrsAk 
S. Lent 10 Laurel S t ; Mrs. Shir
ley Arena, 111 IJigh St, Rockville; 
Kenneth Gayton, Middle Butcher 
Rd., RockviUe; W llU ^  Brock. 18 
Warren S t ; Joseph W. M a lb o s ^  
98 Walnut St.; Mre. Helen Grant, 
98 Pine S t ; Eklward Evon, 170 
E14yldge S t ;  Mrs. Gertrude Pas- 
coe, Wapping: Mias Betty Ann J. 
Doucette, 108 High S t; Richard 
W right 77 Main S t ; Mra. Har
riet Dell, 36 Fulton Rd.s Miss 
Phyllis Maatropletro, 887 Wood
land S t ; Raymond Finn, 81 Sum
mer S t ; Mrs. Germaine Frank and 
son, 34D Garden Dr.; Mrs. Doris 
Fortier and daughter, Bolton; Mrs. 
Stella' Goulet and eon, 168 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Carol Violetta tad 
son, 86 N. School S t  

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Gifford, 84 Walkar 
S t ; Walter Harrlman 26 Oomell 
S t ; Matthew Keevera 3(KFortland 
S t ; Edward Fitzgerald, 174 Oak 
S t ; Mrs. Anna Stmop, Hartford; 
Donald Kurapkot, 67 Union S t ; 
Mias Avsrd Huestis, 71 Vernon S t ; 
cnifford Bowles, West WUllngton; 
Michael Kleinschmldt, 64 Fairfield 
S t ; Mrs. Shirley BuaseU and 
daughter. East H artfor^ Mrs. 
Doreen Shaw and son, 'Tolland; 
Mra. Thelma Gifford and son, 26K 
Forest S t ; Mis XUaiiw Wendus 
and daughter, 61 West S t, Rock
ville; Mrs. Susan Tlschlar and son, 
Cupenter Rd.; Mra. Alexandra 
Bowles and daughter. West WUl- 
Ington.

L em Q J u J B d ief

altered hietorlens’ Ixdief that the 
lemon was first In trod u ^  to 
Europe by Arabs In the 12th OKt-> 
tury. A  'very dea f weU paint
ing of a lemon tree has been un
earthed In the, ruins o f Pompsli, 
the Roman d ty  that was buried ia 
79 AJD. by Mount Vesuvius' erup
tion.

The WBA will meet tomorrow 
night st 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
Hall. I

Bliss
Dr., left Saturday 
Field to Vizit relatives and friends 
in Youngstown, Ohio,

Mlfttha Steevds, 66 Hilltop 
if“  /Saturday from Bradley

Peter Klock, 63 Henry SL, a 
Herald newsboy, ia vacationing in 
California.

Sunset CouncU, No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wiU hold its regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o ’clock in 
Tinker Hall. Officers who were not 
ihstalled on July 1 will be install^

Lakota Council, No. .61, Degree 
•of Pohahontas, will hold a meeting 
in Odd Fellows Hall Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. All members are 
asked to be present.

Hoae and Ladder Oo., No. 1, 
Town Fire Department, will hold 
ita monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock at the firehouse.

Rails* Work Increases
Railroads in the United States 

last year performed the equivalent 
of moving one ton of freight 3,887 
miles for every man, woman and 
child in the country. Thle com
pares with 8,796 ton-miles per 
capita In 1955 and 8,408 In 1964.

Have an "All Star" Home
Our uxpMt pkmnin9 strutchus biiiikliRg doUm  . . . gjtvM you mom 
of the uxlraf you dways wonttd. W uV show you now **home hcuidy 
m «i" moforids that do throo or moro {obs at ono timo . . . ghro 
"do-lt-yoursoif" odvico . . . root powor toob . . roeommood
c o m p o rt woifcmoti. Our EASY TERM H N A N CIN G  cipvon, tho cost 
of motoriolf and labor.

4.

Our "AM Star Toom" includos Rolsain Wool insuloHoo, Mosonlto Fog* 
Board, Andorson cembinontion wfirtdows, ChUNomol points, Nn 
Wood coiling tilo, Bifd Olid J*M roofing.

Drhfo down . 
doysHH noon.

a m j^  porUngj. 0 | ^  wbokdayt.tffl 5:00; Soturw

Insulation cuts fuel costa up to 30% . 
Choose from lodse,'1>Ianket, batt, pour
ing, reflective. Inanlation for a 35’ x 
40’ attic only Par month.

★
Chi-Namel Super House Paint has a 
self-cleaning, mildewrresistant film. 
White. Only P«r gal.

/  ★  ^
J-M Seal-O-Matic shingles are sealed 
down with petroleum resin cement. 

$ ^ .3 5 P e r s q .

★
fdarlite wall panels for kitchen or 
bath. Easy to clean plastic coated sur- 
face. P«r aq. ft.

*Your Guarantee^- 
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service**

B U IL D IN G  M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street 
TeL MI 9-6253

Open Daily 7 A 3I. 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoon 
find SfitonUy Until Ndoo
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About Town
Members of St. Mar^ret's 

CSrcte. Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet tonight at 7:S0 at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with their chaplain, the Rev, 
Francis Butler, to recite the 
Ruaary .fo r  William Schwoerer, 
whose wife la a member of the 
circle.

The LAdies Auxiliary Of Manr 
cheater Caiapter, Noj 17, DAV, 
win hoyi a regulaf meting Wednes
day evening at' 8 o’clock at the 

Home. All memMrs are re
minded to bring items for the 
grocery ^ k e t .  |

Paul D. Dougan Jr., 1#„81 West- 
land St., and Allan B.^Cox, 18, 756 
Vernon Sl., have joined the Army 
and proceeded to the reception 
center at Ft. Devena. Mass.

LakewoO^ Circle, was called to 
Pl.vmouth. N. Y. Saturday owing 
to the death Of her father, Herman 
Simpson.

McKinney-Fracchia Wedding
W'hite gladioli and shasta daisies 

Mrs, Elliott Washburn, 35 N. formed the setting gt St. James'
Church at 11 o^lock Saturday 
morning for the wedding of Miss 
NSney C .. Fracchia. daughter'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lebero Fracchia, 260 
Spring St., and Russell F. McKln- 
naj’. 57 Hemlock St., son of Mrs. 
Robert McKinney and the late 

ptlonal Church will be held a t ! Robert McKihnev. The Rev. Edgar 
7:30 Wednesday' evening with the I j ,  Farrell officiated and Mrs.

Die Pra.ver and Bible Stud.v 
Service of the Convenanl Oongre

The Golden Age Clikb will hold 
an outing at Savin Rock Thurs
day. Those going will leave from 
Orange Hall at 10 a.m. sharp.

■ THE OFF'lCE OK 

DR. G. R. MILLER 

17 HAYNES ST. '  

WILL BE CLOiSED

AUG. 3 THRU AI/g . 18

deacons in rharge.

Public Records
Warrantee Deects

Frank ,1. Schtldgc to Helen Ann 
Schildge, property at 483»Gardner 
St. .

Metropolitan Homes, Inc. to 
Edward J. Gracyalny and Anne- 
Louise Gracyalny, property at 421 
Spring St.

Ralph Maccaronc was organist 
[ She accompanied the soloist, 
* Ralph .Maccarone, who aang “Ave 
Maria."

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, had a.s her 
maid of honor her sister. Miss 
■Janet L. Fracchia, 260 Spring St. 
Brltiesmald.s were Mrs. Keith Phil- 
brick. 6 Woodland St., Rockville, 
and -Miss Maureen Boyle, New Brl- 
tain.

Wjlliam J, Fortin. 38 Knighton 
St.. wa.s best man. and ushers 
were Robert McKinney. 43 Sca-

John Troughton and Mae Ho|-j *"*r '̂*- *nd Neil Wadsworth
land Troughton to Edward P. 
Motta Jr. ,and Hilda B. Hotta, 
property on Adams St.

William J. Maguire to Luigi 
Miroglio and Frances Miroglio, 
pi-opcrty on Oak St.

Gailc W. .Megonigle and Delilah 
,M. .Mcgoniclc to G e r a rd A

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
600 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
( FROM

AUG. 5 THRU AUG. 12

Gaudreau and Gertrude M. Gaud- 
reaii, property on Arcellia Dr.

(Certificates of ‘Incorporation 
Jack Anson, Mathias Mobile and 

Diane WlllU, doing buslne.ss as 
the Jackmat Coru,

William M. ' Porter, Bertha D. 
Porter. Beverly G. Carey, .doing 

i business as the New England Im
provement Co.

I hlarriage IJcensrs
' MiHon Gerard Shaw, 74 Trebbe 
: Dr., and Patricia Ann Gworek, 
532 W. Middle Tpke., Aug. 8,

' Frank O'. Steele. Jiuticb of the 
I peace.

Richard Sargent Massc'y. New 
i Haven, and Jane Burr. 102. Ade- 
: lalde Rd.. Aug. 10, Center Congre
gational CHiurch.

Alec Marchuk. 75 Autumn St., 
and Nancy Ann Wynis, 59 Au
tumn St„ Aug. 9, South Method
ist Church.

23 Cumberland St.
The bride's gown of imported 

Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over 
satin was fashionc'' with a fitted 
lace bodice trimmed with irides
cent 'sequms. accenj^ed by a lace 
mandarin collar and long lace 
tapered sleeves, bouffant skirt of. 
nyion-tulle wHh

IlliliMR

FuReral
.Home,

YEAR-ROUND fllR fONDiTIONING

PERSONAL SERVICE WITH 
LABGETttOD^N TJDOUTlEs

directed by a&W-;funer»J,.^cV.^,_. .
JjlWiftib-of the famit.v. For - years
careful attention to Individual needs has 
been our policy.

lace cascading Into a lace edged 
chapel train. H e  lace edged im
ported French illusion' veil was 
draped flom a scalloped edged pill
box of lace tulle, tiptoeing into 
seed pearls and Iridescent sequins. 
She carried a piaycrbook with a 
white orchid and streamera of 
stephanotia.

■f^e maid of honor wore a 
yellow floor-length chiffon gown, 
accented by a. gold Sabrina neck
line which fell Into soft floor- 
length tails in the back. She also 
wore a yellow headband of twisted 
nylon tulle, entwined with baby 
seed pearls snd matching nosetip, 
veil. She, carried a cascade bouquet'^ 
of yellow and white carnations, 
with puffs of yellow tulle and 
sprigs of ivy.

The bridesmaids wore powSer' 
blue cljlffon gowns accented by 
a Sabrina neckline, blue headbands 
of twisted nyjon tulle, entwined 
with baby seed pearls, and match
ing nosetip veils. They carried 
cascade bouquets of blue and white 
carnations with blue tulle and 
sprigs of ivy. 7 '

The mother of the bride chos^ a

Hartford Woman 
In jures Back in 

Saturday Crash

him and as hê  did, struck Lewis's 
car and did not stop. -

Roderick Is scheduled to appear 
In Towii CJourt Aug. 12.

Henry Vlerling, 52. of Coventry, 
was arrested and charged with 
failure to drive to the right after 
his car struck the regr of a stopped 
car, forcing It Into another in an 
accident Saturday afternoon.

Police said that Vierling was 
driving ea*t on E. Center St. and 
skidded 38 feet, striking the rear 
e f.a  car that' was stopped in the 
left traffic lane. This car, operated 
by Joel J. Simon, 51, o f  Hartford, 
was pushed by the force of the- im
pact into a car operated by Ethel 
P. McKinney, 42, of 73 Plymouth 
Lane.

Mrs. Anna H. Simon. 49. riding 
with her husband, wa.<i taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with back tnjuriea.

Vlerling is scheduled to appeal 
In Town Court Aug. 16.

Edward Gaskell, 22, o f 218 Char* 
ter Oak St., was arrested after ah 
accident last night and charged 
with operating with defective 
equipment, Gaakell, according to 
police, hit a tree when his steering 
column would not function.

The accident occurred on a 
private road extension of Ash St. |

Gaskell ivas released under 1500 i 
bond for his scheduled appearance!

Chappell Issues >Hr«iur OlM* Stors  ̂j
Building Keport IkAAAAAAAAAAj

COSMETICS 
AR tilt top linos 
"Wo dtiivor*'

Areraire
For the Week Ended 

Jal.r 27, 1957

12,002
Member of tiie Andit 
Bureau of Otreulation

Manchester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForMast of tj. S. Waathar Bu n m

Fair. oonHnned cool tonlghL Law 
near St except In 4da In deeper vi^r 
lys, Bunny, sllghtiy warmer 
Wednesday. High 75-80.
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a Modem ftKlIitles 
o Air-conditoning
WiUlam P. Quish 
Rajinond T, Quish
Ml 3-5940
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DR. ROBERT WALSH 

806 MAIN STREET 

' WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 4 THRU AUG 17

MRS. RUSSELL F. McKINNEY Lnrln* Pholo

teal blue cocktail dress of lace over 
taffeta with iridescent sequins, 
white acces.sories and a' rose cor
sage. The mother of the bride
groom chose a powder blue dress 
with inserts of lace, pink accesso
ries and a rose corsage.

Wedding bells and streamers 
decorated the Rosemount Restau
rant in Bolton where a reception 
for 250 guests waa held.

The .bride’s traveling cAstume eSh 
Idir ■ ■a wedding trip by motor to Niagara

Falls and Canada was a mint green 
sheath dress with matching jacket, 
white accessories and a white or
chid corsage. They will be at home 
at 177 Center St. after Aug. 19.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School in the class 
of 1955, is employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co. The bridegroom atr 
tended Manchester .schools and'1 
How.ell Cheney Technical School. 
He Ls employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

j in Towh' Court Fiirtay.
Police are still Investigating a \ 

2-car collision that happened .Sat-1 
urday afternoon at the intersection ' 
of E. Center St. and the Goodwin \ 
St. rxtenaion.

Patri'la A. Hoas. 20, of 18 Den
ver Rd.. and Ralph G., Brown. 46j 
of Box 682. were the drivers of the 
two cars. Police said that damage 
was .slight.
' Robert T. .lieu, 27, of East Hart
ford, was arrested after an acet-, 
dent yesterday and charged with 
following too closely ahd failure 
to notify the Motor Vehicle De
partment of a change 'of addre.ss.

Bleu was arrested after a minor i 
accident at the intersection of Cen- j 
ter ahd Adams Sts. He Is sched-i 
uled to appear InT’Sijm Court Aug. j

Building costa for the month of 
July'totaled 3553.885, g.ccording to 
a report released by Building In
spector Griswold Chappell. ■ 

Permits were issued for 21 dwel
lings at a coat of $320.00Q. with 
.fees amounting to 31,137,

D vo permits fqr garages 
amounted to 32,400. and eight for 
miscellaneous constnirtlon to 
$188,660. Forty-aeven permits were 
issued for alterations and additions 
for a total of $41,195. Den>oIltion 
of a building was also permitted at 
a cost of $400, and two affidavits 
of additional building costs were 
reported at 31,300.

Permits for a gasoline station 
at the corner of Hartford Rd. and 
Prospect St., and a church building 
for the Church of the Nazarene as 
w-ell as a professional buildin.g on 
Main St. were included among the 
permits Issued.

In addition to building permits, 
the building inspector's office also 
issued 75 electrical. 55 plumbing, 
^ d  48 heating permits. One mas
ter eleetricta'n's license and one

ter heating licen.ses, two journey
man heating licenses, and two 
journeyman electrtcal licen.ses 
were, al.so issued. , ■
------------^ ^ ^ ---------- _̂_________!__

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Serviee
Ormond J. West, Director 

,J4t East Center St. 
Mitchell 9-TlM

iManrhester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874
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Maori Suicide 
In Prison Cell

Accused murderer JameB^r*«rd would get the coffee. Getung 
C. Macri,.43, hanged himself

D u U e s H a ils I  
W e s t  O p e n  
S k ie s  P l a n

‘Good’

Carlos Roderick. 37. o f Bridge-; 
port, was aj-rested and (-barged  ̂
with evading responsiblllt.v and I 
fail\ire to pass to the left after an ■ 
accident on Rt. 15 .yesterday.

Harry Lewis of Philadelphia, 
told police that Roderick passed

DR, H.'P, FIELDS 

117 EAST CENTER ST, 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

Now Available
A New and Better Way 
To Insure Your Home!

The new and bettrr way to In
sure .your home . is with the 
Jlonieowner’s Famll.y Policy, 
i ’ou get broad fire coverage, 
burglary iirnlectlon, llal>illt,r 
Insurance plus added living ex
penses if fire rirlv̂ es ,voa nut of 
.vniir home. There Is a substan
tial discount for yon by com
bining these rnverages Into one 
pollrv. For dependable Insur
ance call Jarvis today!

JARVI$ AOENCY
> 5 4  CENTF.R ST. 

MI 3-41 It, 5H 3-7847

'..'I

early this morning in hiR cell 
at the Hartford Cotinty Jail,

He was being held without bond 
oh a bench warrant charging him 
with murder in the drat degree o f  
his wife, Doroth.v, on June l l .  He 
w,’ee echeduled to fece a grand 
jury in September.

Maori wai found dead in his cell
at 2:15 thlamo'rning. according to 
Asst. County Detective John Rear-
don. He )iad made a rope by rip 
ping off a piece of his bed sheet 
and atrengthening j it . every six 
inches or so by knotting torn 
pieces of a handkerchief around it.

Tha Improvised rdpe had been 
fastened to an electric conduit pipe 
above Maori'i bunk along the back 
w-all of the cell. The other end waa 
fastened about the prisoner's neck.

One of Macrl’s legs hung beside

Washington. Aug. 6 (yP)— 
no response, h  ̂ his flash- Secretary of State Dulles’ to-
llght Into the interior of the cell j  called the 'W e s t 's  diaar- and saw the prisoner hanging. . to® 'v esi ,s aisar

Asst; Countv Detective Reardon; oiament proiKisal possibly the 
said a note left by Maori was most significant peace jnove 
found In his cell after gtiarda cut in historv,. But he cautioned 
his body down. He would not dl- ,  over-ontiiViism untilvulge the note's contents optloHSOl until

the Russians agree on details.vulge the note's contents.
Maori waa charged with the June 

11 shooting of his wife as she sat 
in a parked car In front of the 

-Highland Park Market on Highland 
St. The ahooUng came , aa the 
clima.x to years of married life that 
were constant conflict and dissen
sion. according to the coroner's 
finding in the death of Mrs. Macri.-

President Post 
Now Forecast  
For Bulganin

(C'ontlniiod on Puko Thirteen)

Craft Replaces

Soviet acceptance of the pro- 
po-sal li\ principle without care
fully worked out details would be 
a pig In a poke, Dulles told a 
news conference. j
. Hr said he was confident Russia 
and the U.S. Senate, which must 
approve any treaty, would find the
new proposal irresistible. * i . -i '

Dulles personally worked out ■ piplomatiC officials specu- 
the disarmament' plan and pre- I lated today that new job.S ma.V 
aented it to Russia at London last j be in the offing for Soviet 
week. The Soviets have taken it Premier Nikolai Bulganin and

Washington, Aug. 6 (jP)-

,  „  ,  I li s i c s ;  O ' '* " *  - ''W te r  G .«r,l Zh.
I sides of the Iron Curtain. R0\ . ,the bunk while the other rested -■ —  -----  -----------  _.

partly on the bunk. The pipe was U  j Slgnincant Proposal ! The speculation about "bother
so low that he must have had to ' __ | Dulles was asked w hether he '
kneel on the bunk In order to hang ' Chicago. Aug. 6 (JV—Lou Boudreau was optimistic about the London ,> . - o . .
nimaelf. according to jail officials, was replaced today as mansger of disarmament, talks which hiive 

He could have saved himself . the Kansas City Athletics b y ' been drlgging since la.st March, 
merel.v by standing up at any time Harry Craft, a coach with the He reinlled that the West's pro- 
before he lost .consciousness, the Ameriesn Î rcague club. i 'posal was concurred in b.v all the
officials added. , The shift was snn<xin.ced by'Atlantic treaty powers. He called

Jail guorU I^ymond Mahoney, >rnold  Johnson,'president of th e .it .  the most signlftcanl proposal

IN 4 GLORIOUS COLORS!

AN SANOTUff
Ir 6S4h Ai

I
ViUftl'. FBV'KST IN

ALWAYS-AT LEAST 50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM ^

SEDANS, COUPES. STATION WAGONS, .CONVERTIBLES
ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANtEED

B ^ 'K  FINANCING UP TO 36 .MONTHS 
OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW  M O TO R  SALES
WINDSOR AVEm, KOCKXTl l E— PHONE TR 5-2588

THE OFFICE OE*v3k
' DR; MORRIS^.'

122 EAST CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CIX)SEI) 
FOR TWO w e e k s  

WILL REOPEN AUG, 19

V A C A T I O N  M O N E Y  P L A N
T^E OFFICE OF 

DR. RUTH FA.NTA

who discovered Macrl'a body hang- ' Athlellca, in a brief statement:
Ing In his cell at 2:15 a.m.. had- _'tAs of today's game. Hari-j* Craft 
talked with the Mancheeler man la manager of the Kansas City Ath- 
twlce within the preceding half letlca for the balance of the season, 
hour. "I.flu Boudreau has been offered'

Asked for Coffee i certain responsibilities and duties
At 1:45 Macri and the guard had in the Athletics' front office, 

rhatted briefly. At 2 o’clock the "We are disappointed in the

for peace in recent history 'per
haps ever. •

the circumstances surrounding 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev if 
rendezvous in Remsnis last Thurs
day and Friday with Yugoslav 
President Tito.

Bulganin missed those talks 
believed to have dealt wHth’ prime 
.satellite political topics — and 
also was omitted from, the list of 
officials joining- Kimishchev in -ll

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 

■ ■ ■ ■  t-7873

Dulles said the plan embodies , scheduled visit this week to East 
President Elsenhower's " o p e n ;  Germany.

aerial inspection plan as J ’  Pouerleas Post
well as Soviet Premier Bulganin’s I Speculating on- 'new Kremlin 
idea of ground i:.spection patrols. | moves is an uncertain bqsinesa at 

, , u . . r V .... .. Be said both air and ground'best, diplomatic . offlciala con-
priaoner complained to Mahoney shovring of the club this year, and checkups are iiecessan' and elthfcr: ceded, but they hazarded guesses 
about a sora throat and requested ' are Tiopeful of improvement. tv.* i . i k . l i K « i -

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NBW LARGER QU A R T E i» —  ~

AUTO GLASS INSTALLfD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoploco and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aN typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation Is Quick, Easy and Economical. 
CONTRACTOR.S; WE HAVE IN STOCK

sor* throat and requested ' are ~IiopefuI of Improvement 
a cup of hot coffee. The terse announcement capped

At 2;1S the guard. In the course a rising volume of speculation 
of his regular hourly round, ap
proached Macri's cell and

Without the other la inadequate, jthal:
Dulles said the we.stern proposal j . ®n'8®nin.'noticeably shrinking

prpnaised that either he or another

..pj,,..,

.'iswf- ■sr«

f i .  .  D  1.  H  w o u l d  t a k e  a w a v  t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  1  * "  K h r u s h c h e vt h a t  B o u d r e a u  h a d  r e a c h e d  t h e  ;  ' v o m n  l a a e  a w a y  m e  e i e m e p i  o r  n n  h i >  i * a , i » rr.'S'-fi;,': -z cr;“i -ias I a .f  ' ?;!■ “ “S '
-be Inevitable.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Ailment Is ‘Benign,’ 
White House Says

Washington, Aug. 6 (I'P)—Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower un- 
denvent an operation today for a “ benign” condition. The 
White House said the operation was “not serious.”

The First Lady, 60, was reported to be in “go<xi condition” 
following the surgery.

The operation was performed at Walter Reed Hospital by 
an Army gynecologist, Dr. Humbert L. Riva.

Presidential press secretary James .C. Hagerty said Mrs. 
Eisenhower entered the operating room about 8 a.m. (EDT) 
and the surgery was concluded two hours later, 
f W'hile the operation was in progress, the Ib-esident was 
meeting at the White House with Republican Congressional 
leaders,'

The president talked by phone 
to' Mrs. Eisenhower last night and 
again this mornlitg beforb .her 
operation. Hagerty said the Preai- 
d«nt 1̂ 'ould visit her this after
noon.

1?

Jfct- 11 m
' •-itw.jno.wiff'!.' 'Mrtf.'-Dwight"D‘."''Wi.8enhbVi''«*'*'

- iiirviiauit: “ Sibg Kleihentl Vorosh/lov.

.are dubious for

Witness Tells P̂ ’obe
said, pcopohehts 
diaarmament.

Dulles aUo said- t(xlay a con
tribution to a political party 
should not be made a bar to dip
lomatic appointment.

Defending the appointment of 
"pollMcal'’ ambaa.sadors at a news 

;■ fiom shops | conference. Dulles said retired busi

Hagerty said he was pot able; 
to describe the actual nature of
the operation, beyond saying It waa 
for a "benign" condition, that it 
waa not a tumor.

Hagerty said it has been known 
for "quite a little time" that the 
ffrst lady would require sur
gery. He added that It waa not 
an emw0coi9yL..operaUqn,.,iM}4L.that 
Mrs. Elaenhowar haft hot, been in

arms, thight succeed Bulganin as 
premier, giving Khrushchev a 
chance to cash in on Zhukov's high

* hower, and hia wifs, spent moat of

personal popularity with the Rus
sian people and making official

Wosliington, Aug., 6 (Ab—A'S ward from 3100 ;i . . i uum Bnupx, -™ .. . . . . . . .  uuim-
Brookiyn lawyer testified . today and their employes, brought the I neasman Maxwell Gluck Is going to 
that racketeer Johnny Dio sold association Immunity against "ju-1 Ceylon' as ambas'aedbr because he 
"protettlon” through a union con-1 riadictional" disputes in which ri-1 meets Dulles' three , qualifications’

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATURDAVS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Here’s Low Cost Guarantee
FOR A  C A R I - P R I I  VA CA TIO N
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9W MAfN STREET 
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AUG. 3 THRU' AUG. 17
To thooe who want that fg«l|ng of being able to meet any 
reasonable emergency, we make thie practical auggestion:
1. Coins to our office bsfors your vacation starts snd borrow JIOO. 

if you don't spend it, return ft ss soon ss you corns boms. Our 
chsrfss srs ONLY for the EXACT NUMBER of,BAYS you keep tho 
money. If you keep It for 3 woskt the chsrgs will be only 32.10.

2' 5100, y.s'll^^ivs you o yssr to repay it st s
monthly payment o f . . .  $10.C

Here ia practical Vacation Inaurance for-eilher: 
$ 2 .1 0 .. .  o r . .  . e  monthly payment of $10.03

P s yn m l Imtludm ail ckaran, Sassd an preavf mwilhia npeyrntml. .
LARBER AMOUNTS FOR LONBtR TIMES . . .  IN PROPORTION 

Weliketosayr AhdtomostrequetU(iasay>^a««,^«M U OK

PREFERRED RNAMCI COsr INC

9|3 Main St. • 2nd FI. • AAANCHtSTEN • Phone; Mitchell 3-4I6N
Open Men.. Tver.. Wed., h i.  »;J0 Is S-.iO »  lliurnfey f.-30 Is S » Cleisd lefvrday

AOAIIl MAMN TO (I li lp N Iir t  OF A l l  NIANBT 30WNS

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ALFRED B.
4

SUNDQUIST 

17 HAYNES STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED ' 

AUG.* 5 THRU AUG 18

TUES. AND WED. ONLY

tract to automobile glass dealers 
In the New Y’ ork area.

Stanley Lehrer, attorney for the 
Auto Olosa Dealers Assn, of Great
er Nigr York, told the Senate Rack- 
etaTsvesttgating Committee he sat 
in art the negotiations. He said Dio 
guaranteed the 1,50 association 
members the.v would have no fur
ther labor troubles if they signed 
lip with Local 227 of the old United 
Auto Workers Unidn. AFL,

Lehrer said at least 60 per cent 
of the shops are one-or 2-man oper
ations. In which the owners hire 
no employes, but that they had t0| 
join the union anyway and pay 
mdnthl.v fees and dues to both the 
union and Dio’s Equitable Research 
COrp.

Robert F.-Kennedy, the commit
tee counsel, railed it a "sweet
heart" contract^a thrm applied to 
contracts in which union officials

general belief that Zhukov now 
rates second only to Khrushchev in 
Russian power.

But there has been speculation

I Righ ts Bill Change,
(Conthuied on Page Thirteen)

val unions would place picket lines: for a diplomat: Integrity of char- 
arotind their plants and thus shut acter, sharp and quick Intelligence 
off dellverj' of jflass for Ins^alW-c-fftitl-devotibn to the*Tiatlonal In-- 
tion. terest.

One thing the contract did, the Dulles also defended the conduct 
lawyer said, waa put an end to vtti- of Amba.asador, Earl T, Smith in 
it.a from a (haracter named Benny .C u b a , .another ••political” gp- 
1 the Bug I Ross, who was trying to polntee, who has been criUdied 
organize the plants Into a rival im-1 for visiting the rebel cent^ of 
Ion. ,J.Santiago. Smith protested the Ba-

Kennedy said the committee also - tlsta government’s,ofreat of worn- 
would hear later from some em-j 
ployers their experiences after re-*̂
ftising to negotiate aucli contracts ■ ----------
with rackeleef-rldden unions. I .  » .

Dio, also known sa John Dio- |T||*fXG|t 1 1 1 1 0 IVTasrsxt* 
gusrdl, was convicted lit a New^
York court-last month.of a

Gotliam to Use

W’a-ahlnRtbn, ,Aug. 6 (APl-Sen.*oroiia 
Knowland (R-Callf) predicted aftel-! t*on- 
a Whiti! House conference with 
President- Eisenhower today that 
CongfHiriWll TliftHgt!' the senate’i  

~  ; CtvilTllghts Bill bef6re psisslng It
o t l l O e i l t  O l l C e  ]* Knowland. the Senate Republican 
f  ^  ' ' leader, told reporters the '^general
I g i  a Mg gn jga , u U  ci-M  feeling is that the bill la not in sat-

V k l. J .a g lv 7  T t C tl. lafactory form at the present time."
House Republican Leader, Martin

Are from tha adminlatra-

laat evening' with the Firat. Lady 
at the hoapital. - '  -

Hagerty read nawamen th« fql- 
lowing announcement juat aa the 
meeting of the Prealdent arid the 
Congreiaional leadera waa break
ing up:

"Mra, Elaenhowar entered Wal-

(ConNnurd''on Page Thirteen)
New -Yoi-k Aua 6 (A5 _  Tb* MaaaachuaHta. apeaking with 
..... T "* ! newamen senaratelv after GOPcity* 600 student policemen atar^pounding beats t(?night on shad- leaders hatf held a: weekly conference with Ei.aenhowerowy street-k where youth crime is ”

most likely to erupt. : -t. L - .  “ x w? . .uThe em ereen c/ move was ' unacceptable to the

a im t^ n l-H ilg  A . n „ , g , l g  p « „ „ p : - c M l 7 d  etrongly that it doesn't
v ^ in g  . ^  OOniD r,ea.ce ̂ ^mCals^^^y met to pla* . coun! j }• “> “ Main,

Presl- 
He In-

shakedown conspiracy invoivins --------------------------------- ---- ---------- nfflclalv Thev met tn
two New York electroplotfng fl-ms. I ------------  I te,attack against a re?U‘t raarof {

co.nferenca 
^ 'od  chanct
ui'e bUI to a conferonee commit
tee. Democratic leadera have ^ ,,

S t S V ”th.'"irnXve*^2ir *
That would .end the measure to

House Group 
Cuts Funds for 
Air Academy

IVaahington, Aug. S JJP)—The 
CommitteeHouse Appropriations 

sloshed $279,158,380 from a sup
plemental money bill today and 
told the Air Forge not to make its 
ndyy gcademy "a  monument to gov- 
e^meTlfal egtri(ffi|^kl1be

It apoofytA  $1,581,SSOMT of 
$1,86<W S^7- ■ TSYWMWtt-":,' 
hower hod - requested for miscel
laneous programs, mainly for mili
tary conaUruction.

Included in the total approved 
was $12.'t million of the $U  mil
lion requested for a new Woahing- 
ton airport at nearby Burke, Va.. 
a project fought bitterly by both 
Maryland and Virginia Senators.
• The comindttStt cut $8,332,000 

from the 329,IW,000 requested for 
construction at the new Air Force 
Acadpmy at (jolofado Springs.

ter Reed Army Hospital yesterday.
"This morning she underwent on

Knowland said MarUn told the
htt Lhinka thar* ia a Operation, periOFvned by .
H h e  H ^ae iJm Tend *r:. "• ‘ over the evident lâ cit oh concern

for ' coat factors" shown by the 
Air Force • in building its new 
academy.

Some contracts have been Itt at

iC o m ) waa a.pcceaaful.
"Mrs. Eiaenhower'a condition ii

E ow iverheV ^S w  m T k .^ k n 'T ^
immediately if any complications

He has not yet beervgentenced on j Hiroshima, Aug. 6 i/Pi -Hiroshi-i juvenile crime.

rejection.
Knowland said '■' Eisenhower 

made it clear "he was, disappoint
ed hi the amepdmenta.”

"The President feels the 
amendments greatly weakened the 
voting rights provision of the 
bill," Knowland said. “ In my 
judgment the bill before the Sen
ate ia not the Anal form that will 
be passed by'Congress."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of

developed.

(Oonttnued on Page TMiieen)

the charge. J ma'a Mayor TabsnrWatanabe called
i for/«bo"ltrion "frVuclcâ ^̂  .E rie's *̂ of" ie^rn^ .'" andthat the Equitable Reaeai-gh-Aa.so-1 and an end to their testing today.

M d employers Veach terms to bene-1 elate*. Iiic..‘  'whlch he Mt up. as a \ the llith' ahnTversary*o7 the atom- ! pg*J' n  'Savi'^*"* teenagers in the
fit

I SELF SERVE ond MEAT DEPARTMENT |

themselves but which afford i labor consulUUon aei-vlce, ai-tuallS-, bombing of hla cltyy 1 o-h. .ui— ni k
few benenu for the .worker., | wa, a shakedown racket to ae.l la-: ,S.mie%9.900 persons .^.^mbled i wito n?gtufl "s^d

- - . - J ' - -  — —— 4- — u. waiaiovai
Asked if B5aenhower had said hr'Texas, thg Democratic leader, told 

would ■veto the bill In Us present j reporters he hopes thi) Senate will 
form, Martin jafd the President. reach*, final vote^n passage t o - : 
made- no such statement but " i t ' morrow (>r ThursdIJi. It cannot 6e ' 
might well be vetoed unless It ia'changed In form In the Senate ex-i Washington, Aug, 6 <B—Two A t-; atructlon coat will be amorjlxed 
materlsllv changed" tcept by unanimous agreement,'!'“ tic Fleet submarines collided at

Two U.S. Subs 
G)llide at .Sea, 
Damage Slight

costs OS much a« three times 
original asUmataa, it., sold, and 
many have exceeded the recog
nised increosee In building coatsi 

Air Force offlciaki, the commit
tee said, aeeimingly have ignored 
their iM-evioua estimates that the 
total coat of. the new academy 
would pot.exceeu $126 mtlllon.

The steady increase in air 
traffic Into and out o f  Washing
ton, the committee said, mokei It, 
imperative that the area have a 
new .airport by 1960, The estimated 

I overall coat of the ■ proposed new- 
I airport at 6urke ia $60 million. 
Tha committee Maid the full con-i

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SAN D W ICH

Martin said Republicans In the S*"- O’Mahoney fD-Wyo» : «*r'y P *  vessels were
-- - — .......------------  damaged slightly but tha crews ea-

csTOd Injury, the Navy reported.
lu ii. I “ " r ' . l  ~ «  nue atone cenotaon built on patrolmen. iranBnie compromiue in conrer- are those who are more Interested

m ow .'* rtiwtiVluv”  I J   ̂ "■'**'■* • '°'"b  exDloded. I The rookies gre going into battle “ <:«•" 'in  votes In 1960 than in the rfglit < Sf/ ro h h lilI ■PP**''. Watanabe^aaid In a proclamation: 1 in such potentially dangerous areas “ *"• '* " ------  *" i -  .11 -------------  the Cobbler, a unit of Submarine
"It la only a foolish illusion to ; as the R e d ____________ _________

also.; bill's smendment and has

L e h .^ r"L i? ‘ l̂‘ ’ . ^ « ' i t ‘ w .,  H f'«»ce Memoriaf Park' t o V ' t o i bT.T w lir’^ T n k e d  bi'l ««ld he would oppose.
(Coatlnued on Page ThirteeM)

Innnptiag StaUrsM 
■ Malcfcisf Head ThS Sa* tpring

STEAKS
can

was “ very favorable to the em- j 
ployer in a one man shop who had : 
no need for It in the first place." j 

Lehrer laiQ the contract, vi-hich 
called for jpaymenta ranging up-

potentlaUy dangerous areas Senate reduced the Hetiae- to vote In 1957 and in all the years
At . . ------------ - ■ ........ ...................... ' ”  Hook section of Brqpk- ""b®! Is primarily a to come." Johnson supported ttie ' “ ^M eir^r. heVded for k e ^  iS i-
At yeaterda.v a hearing, two al- try to maintain peace hy the might l.vn and Washington H e i g h t s  i n  ' *'*Nht-to-vote measure. It also-: bill's amendment and has a n -,

but has not yet been heard. Bulletins
leged aasoclatea of Dio Invoked of possessing atom and h.vdrogen ' Manhattan. They will walk o,elr JnO'

j " f — —  beats from 6 to 12 p.m.—the criti- 5*'*'’ ’ *''*' contempt
1 (Continued on Page Four)

all
(Continued on Page Four)

iDwchlui cmffseweHki# 
It « •  U llw fc  •! SM/.'

Tb* tOKfMlv* SflltMl* i t  prtttf fwsrtiittMytiw •! <w#r*ekle, b>Wtii.|rtt »I*M.

^   ̂ win (4 Full Six*

Starting tomorrow — ond for o limited time only — wo 
will give you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 2 beautiful Utica Percale 
sheets. These fine bed linens are yours in your choice of 
4 colors, with the purchase of any Shifmon Sonotuft Bed
ding set! Enjoy the exciting fashion look of these fine bed 
linensr . • . arid the unmatched comfort of this superior 
bedding! You'll get Shifmon's Anniversary, Bonus of a 
Utica sheet when, mattress or-box-spring are-purchased 
separately.

/ICCĵ f Out 2-itt-l jllVtfcfiWt
• TWi UNMATCHED COMFORT Of SHIFMAN SANOTUFT BEDDING 

• A FREE GIFT OF UTICA PERCALE BED LINEN

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL e raONE MI 9-5221

With' gravy, cooked ready to eat, not less than 7 steaks 
to a can. t .

H O W 'S  YO U R TO W E L SUPPLY?
Hale's Ha^ Towels O f  Every Description!

Homes Down Payments Lower
PRINCE

A BEST SEIXER! , 
SLIGHT IBRE'GL'LARS 

OF 59c ML'LTl.. 
STRIPED KITCHEN

TERRY TOWELS
For diahe& for hand aiyl fare, 
what a value! Buy plenty for 
dish towe)S, fob hand towels. 
Dry fast, leave 
no lint. Ea. 44c

ELBOW 2 
M AC A RO N I '*'‘ 9̂ '

:ress

SLIGHT IKREGt’LARS OF 
S9c CAN.NON ML'LTl. • 

. STRIPE PAR-T UNEN

Scoff regular price; vitamin enriched, wheat germ added.

Bar FurtheT 
Hikes in FH A Interest Rate

DISH TOWEU
■Very absorbent, jong wear 
Ing, leave no lint. Multi 
stripe for every" 
color 3

s r a r  3
PuTe homogenized vegetable shortening. Spry is bent for 
pies and all you bake or fry.

combination. for $ 1 ^ Hot Weather Meat Specials
REG. 79c EXTRA FLVE QUALITY

IRISH L IN E N  DISH tO W E L S -e a . 59c Scotch Ham *95'

Washington. Aug, S (J5—A rise 
In FHA Intareat rates, the second 
In sight mbntha, brought talk to
day of aongreaslonat action to -limit 
any further Incraoaea.

TTie Federal Housing Admiir- 
latr'ation. (FHA) made’effective tp- 
dsy an increase from 5 to 6>s per 
rant in the maximum interest rate 
on ),ome mortgages it insures. The 
rate waa boosted last December 
from 4.5a to 5 per cent.
I Along with the higher aote,- 
FHA olao announced yesterday 
lower down paymenta on -hontea 
financed With government-backed 
mortgages. The biggest reduction 
applies to houses in the $10.01)0- 
fiS.OOO class.

Democrats Assail Rate Hike

cal hours for teenage violence.
The robkiea afe probationary pa

trolmen enrolled. at the Police 
Academy. They were sworn in last 
June 28.

The city's 23,000-mon regular 
police force are under a special 
order alerting them against out
breaks of juvenile crime. Teams 

jo f detectives have been assigned 
to areas where .\-buth gangsterism 
occurred recently.

I The depai-tnient also ordered a 
: special watch on taverns that may 
I be selling liquor Or beer to youths 
; under 18.

'"The meeting of city and state of-

cases, an 
amendment which has drawn vig-

nounced he will vote for the Senate 
verst 00,

News Tidbits
Culled from A P Wires

power,
I The Navy sold the submarines 

.  were engaged in routine abb-
Johnson aaitf some people seem merged operations when they col- 

to prefer "a political Issue to an iided at 4:3# a.m. (EST) about 100 
effective bill.” adding: "These are miles south of New London,

from tbe AP Wires

U.8. accuses Russian border
guards of "irres)>oneible” action in 
holding up Army convoy en route 
from Berlin to West Gerjpany . . . 
Timber fire in Idaho's Ssis-tooth 
National Forest forces firefighters 
to ietreaL

KriMchev steals, limetight from

the people who aeek to use a large ' In messages to Atlantic Fleet 
group of our fellow 'Americans as ■ Submarine Headquarters In ■ New I 
dupes In a political shell game.”  London, the commsnden of both;

Then In an apparent reference to vessels reported ''only minor dam -: 
Vice President Nixon, Johnson age and no injuries to personnel.”  I 
said: The Navy said that on. inveatiga-!

‘ tion will be conducted tp determine
(Continued on Page Four) the cauoe of the accident.

XRVVOVS DONATED 391AOO 
N'ewark, N. J., Aug. 8 (A5 — 

( Six of the IS non-career men ap-

Council Seen Dropping

pointed ainhttasadora. by Pres
ident Eisenhower since Jan. I 
contributed a total of 39130V to 
hla campaign last yeay, the 
Newark Evening Newa sold to
day. And, the Newa' said in a 
dispatch 'from .Washington, 
twelve others previously ap
pointed. g*ve 3116,940 to thef 
President's 1956 campaign.

1

I former Senator George.. _  , -------  guaranteed by the Vet-'f
down paymenta on FHA loans erana Administration But no' 'be meeting, William R . , . ..
would b̂e coupled with a higher change was made in 'the Interest »fcretary to Mayor ' Kackels Committee asks

I . ‘i, . , . ' f'!<ed by law a-tCongresa in past housing legis-i * 4 ' -  per cent maximum.
lation gave the. federal housing: The National Aasn. - of Home

Builders greeted FHA's action

(Continued on Pnj^e Four)

Bv GEOKGR CORNEIJs . * iaes not belong to the - council,
locals of United .Steelworkers Un-j New Haven. Aiig. 6 ,UP)—A d e -; which is made up of 165 Protest- 
Ion to inipoum b-iliots used in mand that the World Coun(iiI of ant, Angll.can :aftd Orthodox

per cent. New J®**’’ '",'*®" i who. have been trying to►wer Or r«i*e thie n^tnin K*ftik>s

j president David McDonald’s re- Churches charge the Roman 
election six months ago . Work i Catholic'Church with suppressing

be required to low 
railing.

Sees Trend by Ike 
Rep. Patman (D-Texl, dhairman ' 

of tjie Senate 
Commitee, said

o)>tain better 
they can afford

Deifies Spiral Aid

7/|0 '>>' ABC-TSi techntctana'religious liberties in some coun-
i»a i a .  . .r a i i ic : !  IC ct  LSI in four cities disrupt network pro- tries today appeared Ilkaly to be

ave been trying to g j  i*  gram schedule.  ̂ 'dropped.
housing on terms 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 0  O V  A O l l C C  House Armed Services Commit-' Officials, assessing sentiment at
'• i i ___ ' : tee pubilshM testimony which m ay ' a meeting of the council's pollcy-

. . .  Diego Calif.i Aug, 6 . I disclo.se for fjrst time locations o f; making Central "Committee here,
— A'--- S .'.  _A .®‘ : six seeret'stnmfp •tnr>lrn(lA« in TT Q 'predicted thla OUtCOmCi-Houae Economic P'‘M'dent ot Mrs. America of 1949 is missing s*®'’® ' s t o c k p i l e s  in tJ.S.

FHA’a action waa I j"® new credit add police said her mother' e - \ - i ' ' *" P**'“  "b 'P*-‘ n- The proposals came last night In i Oathollc C!}iurch.

churches in 50 countries.
The fiareup came over a pro

posed resolution, saying Protest
ants in Colombia, South America, 
have suffered “grave disabiliUea" 
and expresaing hopes the new gov. 
emment there will "rieatore reli
gious freedom."

Tt did not. mention the Roman

EX-RULER'S PROPERTY HELD 
Tunis, Aug. 6 liTi—The uew 

Republlc o f . Tunisia today con
fiscated all property .betonglng 

. to the deposed Bey of TunU and 
his family. ' The holdings ore 
valued at 10 bllUon francs 
($28300,000). The Republic's 
official Journal, published today 
for the first lime, said the prop
erty of Mohamed lAomlne. who 
was ousted Ju ly .25. is coafls- 
c4ted ns of that date and will 
henceforth belong to the state.

6
;part of a trend toward .higher In-r®*'"’ * n®*- **'*' Inflationary preaaod the fear she mav attemnt! ®*"‘"n g  'baftleshlp Iowa .and 26 «n Impassioned speech by bleth-
. fMa***si# b*s* 63s a  n i l  t l l A  n u t l r a n a t  JS/l/xvsrwvs «z I - . . a ^ i . a -  '  * ! gifhaav* / s s « i> s h * f ' a la tM A  (osfffs siM<s4 $sbs>s I I «  ' f w l in t  R i l i h O n  S f t n t *  T T h ^ r "tg 1 R f l  t**

Red, blue and green plaid pattern in a fine quality Irish linen. Buy for gtfta, too. V E A L  LO A F YOUR CHOICE
________ i other coiiibst ships, into mothballs odist Bishop Sante Uberto Bar-

menta was greeted generally with | mlnjstration. . .  | ^"On the contrary,” he said "the.v^ Politil broadcast a bulletin m- toveduce expenses. . : b'erl of Argentina, who said t-ell
'Lowering of FHA down pay- 1 terest coats by thp Ejsbiihower a d -' P*'0**">'0» on the national economy.' autcide.

nenta was greeted generally w ith ' ministration. ' . .  ; "On the contrary." he said "the.v' Poliirl uroaucasi a ouiieun m-
approval in Congresa. But the In- "They are making a mistake b y . •n®“ ' ‘'  P^ove a positive atrengthen-J gtrucUng ail officers to watch for Senate passes bill increasing to ff<oua minorities are oppressed 

............................ " --------- " Roman Catholic
LIMITED QUANTITY!

BEAUTIFUL STEVEN.’S “ DRIP-DRY”

M IN IA TU R E  PLAIDS Regular 99c yard. Yard 79c
These will last only a short time at this price—-nerv fall and winter plaids In all color 

enmblnations. v

SPICED H A M

B O LO G N A
LARGE SIZE

The J D K H A U  CORE
AUMCHSmil COHM- -

Green Stamps 
FREE PARKING 

Rear Of Our Store

HrK GrMR Stamps Giv*n With Cosh SoIbs ‘

Rep. Rains (D-Alat, chairman Patman said the FHA rate hike Some private lending Instltu- 
«rf the Housing subcommittee of j would be a factor In cdat-of-llvlng | meanwhile, weie reliably re- 
the House, sold "Congress must [hearings scheduled for this fall by| porjed to be raising the Opeillmai- 
restud.v the. whole FHA program." : his committee. ' ket rate on conventional mortgage
He raised the posalblllty he would On the other hand, Repuhlic.in* loans to 6 per cent.
seek to fix g lower FHA rate ceil- agieed with FHA that a higher I An FHa ' loan no-.v will cost bor-i Mra. Becker 
*"*• ,!!*^*.” ’** nrce.saaiy to keep FHA ; >pwerx 55i per cept, because F'HA divorced wifg

pleading for many 
Worid CoimeiJ.  ̂to

Mrs*. “jonathM  Becker aatd her i P'®"* [ stand up in defense of liberty in
mlasinir daughter sent Her « tei.'^ Outbreak of "ipyatery pncunio- these Roman Catholic countries.”missing daughter eent her a tele-, p,„m * attention of MInnesoU aald the Bishop, one of alX council

HUK.NBTB ROSPITAU'ZE MAN 
Derby, Conn., Aug. 6 (<ff) — 

Hornet stings on the head. f4r« 
and arms sent Gerald Egon, 38, 
of VVaterbury, to Griffin Hos
pital where, attendants said, he 
is "much better" today and In 
fair condition. He will be a. pa- 
’tient at the hospital for several 
days, hoWever. Egan, employed 
by a Waterbury tree surgeon, 
disturbed a hornets' nest .Mon
day while trimming trees on

termed the Roman Catholic
crrAm v*eat6rrlav a av ln a " **Q/irrw t e a '  ****̂  ■ t i fu t io n  o i  sYiipncAOiA .aaiu tiia **3i

said her dauehter ! »;™mit of Alaska's 19,850 Church a “ totalitarian power" and ^ rb ie r i ’a appeal, and the Rev. Dr. 1 successful bidder for Uie
of Arikiir ' * * «  it forcBs Itself On populations i John Mscksy. president of Princc- new $33 million issue of Con-/VI (.aiir lomas MasachUsetta’ GoveSnor Furenla “ not bv the erandness rif'ths (taO. : ton ThsOlnrirsI .q»m)n«rv mmia ■_____a i _ . . .  ie.:_____ ii.. ■______

The Rev. K. Slack of London 
called the statement 'timid and 
Tepid." and theologian H. C. W. 
d’Espine, of Geneva, also said it 
waa Inadequate. <
w P !  ’ '*=• ............. . .......... ...Edinburg, Scotland, head of a com- i Punkup Rd. In Oxford, 
mittee that drafted It, said some I • -
"remrttal acUon" alraady report-i TURNPIKE BID APPROVED 
edly haa o ^ u ^ d  In Colombia, and 1 Hartford, Aug. 8 (Ji— A group 
if we spoke too roughly, it would ' headed bv the Fli-at National 

U>®'» he'pfu'." i City Bank of New York and 
Thla touched off the Rev. M r.' l^ehman Brothers today waa the

M ANCH im n Conn*
CORNER MAIN u m I OAK STREETS

"It may well be," he declared,' mortgage loans competitive with ' «<id >i'per rent (o the Interest rate riovd tr i t  W n  MasachUsetta’ Govettor b'urcolo “ not by the grandness of the G o#-: ton Tiiedloglcal .Seminary, aaid the
: " “ »■ " S  i . .  . . ■ c . r . ’ ; . ; ' "  ̂ .r .’ip p y  s ; s ;r .  j .'v s a u r .s r s ?

Lowe- down payments were, five children. U n ion  o f f ic ia ls  asv that Mtion. .............................
'"ni’’ * ‘l"'"''®®^ '"  | wide cement strike^ileaW over.President (1950. They remarried in 1951 but Governor Rlblcoff a i^ in ta  17-

hecticut Tiimplkr bonds. State
» e •  • '  —  t x a n a ® ,!  4 M liX JIL  1 J l|^  U C II IC I IIU S  111

Igtlon placipg some aort of , rea- j current tight money market,, 
sonabla limit on FHA interest 1 ' The Increase In interest tsttes
rataa to atop the preaen( admin- j waa accompanied by new controls 
Utratlon'B mania -for continually j ordered by Congress op load dla- 
ro»ing  Interaat rates.' counts, 'qr piemiuma charged by

d*  ̂ iMasoAos *■ IssDassabSlUlna aold "apparenUy this ad-Mender* to offset lower ’ intgrest 
aalnlatratioQ eoanot taka any oe-j ratea.

Eisenhower July 12.
The new 16an-lo-velue ratio per-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

wet-0 divorced again in 1955 after member Committee for Em 
livtog In HouatoA Te)(. ! ment of handicapped .. Nineieeh-

Mra. Becker said aha doss . not I year old Long Island typist In- 
know wheya Ooyd is, dieted in murder of roommate.

fully the questions raised by the 
” We' should not keep silent. . 1  BUhop. 

he aald. "W * should state the facta 1  '"The World Council one day 
of the atruggle and insist that the | must settle down' and formulate a 
Roman Catholic Church have tke doctrine of rellgioua llbertv which 
oame respect for Protestants we 
have tor ll.”

Tha Ronn̂ on Ca^iolie Church

this moventant sU ^ a  for, and take 

(OMitlniied on Png* Pour)

ipik
Treasurer John Ottaviann- Jr.

% A

said that the Interest rats o( 
3.W97 per cent offered by the 
group on the 44 year tieue at 
bonds Is ‘ ‘ reasonable imder exlsi- 
ing market conditions. M'e had 
naturally hoped (or a slightly, 
lower rats, but thla la wHhfai 
the r{j|tgs expected.”

• '" X

■ X  -■


